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OVER TARffF

State Of Louisiana Wins First
Step In Congress Which Paves
Way To Test Validity of the
Underwood Law As To Duty

NEW SCHEDULE FAILS
TO GIVE CUBA BENEFIT

If Contention Be Upheld It Would
' Mean Discontinuance Of Cuba

Quotations Fixing Price For
Product Of American Territory

(Aiaociatad Prfctf by Commercial Cable)

WJaSHZKOTOK, rabnurj 9-- Th

eonuultUa yta-tardji- jr

Totad to report farorably n.tlia
Bronasard molattoa,-whic- h gnats coa
crwaloBal authority for th MUM of
Louisiana to t hafora th Boprlma
Court tha prorialona of tha Undanrood
Tariff Xaw la reapact to tha amount of
duty u ba larlad npoa angan importad
froai Oaba. .

Cuba Not Favored
The etate f lAoiatoaa ia, in ltaelf,

the ewner of eertaia ragar mllla ia the
tate, and la therefore able to bring a
nit direct la the espreme court. , The

. eonteatloa of the attornay-genara- l ef
"LoolaUna la that the TAidenrood Urlff

. failed to yrorlde for the' continuance
ef the 23 per cent tariff preference (n
raor tflJi.'ut.a a"Ae er tariff rate
ea augar, and that, therefore, the ne

,eans, raua to Uclude Cube In lu pre- -

Tiatona. . ;.-

- : CUBA NOT TAVOEED
The contention which the Supreme

Court will be aakad to paaa upon la
that Cuban augar muat be taxed for
Import under the old Urlff, which
would compel Cuban importer to pay

4 a hundredweight, the former
rate," inatead of 91.0048 aa now lav
poaed. ; 1

, Should the contention of Louisiana
be upheld. It would mean a discontinu-
ance ef the Cuban ' o,uotatlona eng
the price for Anerlcangrown augara,
Inaamnch aa Cuba would have to pay
ft greater duty than other foreign a.

MORE ITALIANS

CAUEOJO DUTY

Reserves Of " Second Catagory
Must Join Colors On Account

Of Disquieting Conditions

(Ataoriated Free by Commercial Cable)
BOMB, February e.A royal

cree, laaued yeeterday, caUa to the
colors for regular duty the eoldlera of
the aecond category of the claaaee of
1893 and 1804. These . reserves are
ordered to Join their regiment and to
remain with the colors, la garrison, un-
til May 31.

DISQUIETING REPOBTtf
While It la generally, regarded that

this further increase of the somber
of men under anna, ready for Instant
action, la in relation to the European
situation, disquieting reports are being
received through official circles regard-
ing the situation In Libya, North Af-

rica, where the Mobammedrfh tribesmen
are In many districts now In open re-

bellion, while the loyalty of the native
troops 1 thought not to be relied upon.

REBELS ABB ENCOURAGED
The rebels, encouraged by the with-

drawal of many regiments of regular
Italian troops, are now out In force,
the revolt encircling the city of
Tripoli, where fortifications are hur-
riedly being built. The Italian authori-
ties expect that the city will be at-
tacked shortly.

MASSACRES FFABEO
The fate or aeveral Italian expedi-

tions, which were sent into the Interior,
Is unknown, but It Is feared that the
members have been massacred.
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TEXT OF GEEIAN:I.;&,:ORANDUM . :

1 AFFECTING NE.UTMLCOJMRCE

thlliIrU?T?i', mn',ry'f11'K 'li' tt of the
fft--

J 1 "r,""8 TOVrmrtt eoaeerpiag the retaliation aaalmit measuresby r.nKland ia alleged violation of .International law to .top neutral seaeommw. with USrmasy. 1 I dated from Berlin eft February 4Hince the begieauig of the present war Greet Britaia has carried on
ln4t 0rm,ny Msi defies .11 the prieta .3UtemtW law. It i. true she Urltl.h gevero.e.t hss an6uce,Hr . r

of decree the London Uoclarntlon concerning naval warfare to beon Its ftaTsl forces, but in reality she has rtaoe the Dei ratio. In tts m5
MTki i umd weKU'1 eoeeluslons to be Vall.1 as international laW.Uui t7l,l,fc government has pat a number of artiolea in the

're? W " Wiy Indireetly useful for military VnrpoLe
I? lher'f0T wording to. the Ua,loa DeclaraUOs, as well as according ti the

"'.;?h- - h" '"rther nctually abelished the dUtinction between absoluU
innantitn as she has. subjected to tapfuro articlesWaded for, Oerman wlthoet reference to the h.rbo,ia which thv era Ia Kj ubIa..!! k..m. ... .. . . . . . .

l?r rC Bot v'n
trabSel ore,v,'WM?

,a TAKES FBISONEKS
r ' V7 ""! w""n iABuon declaration, she bas

ii.w. I' tnh het toreMr uke ' rw" tr"1 ! numerous QermansmiliUrv urvi. nj 1... --- 1 i... .. .
"yi ehe has deelarexl the entire

if She ku not maA Un...;ki.'4vi

4.77

tlnr

; " 111 nipping inronah the sea
LT"1 .8cot,Md "d 'd it so ttiffleult Vd dangerous that

; .7 m muupig vi niimi ceanu and neutralporta ta violation ef aU lair, .!

"All thMA taMniNM k W.l... ( v i ...... . ' '
1 r 7 T.rjwM, uiniui me megai paralyse- -

! ntral commerce, not only to strike at the German;.tnh' buA'U, f th 0en4ny, aid finallv, through starvZ
tion,4 entire population ef Cermeay te deetrutlon. - -

f " gnerny ecquiewea i tae steps taken by IheLnglfaih government; especially they have not receded In inducing the British

"""c iutj Kit Btev aiaea ine measure, which
th". ""rlM H!L ? obviously under

-- "v T ' --"""" v Haii emDsrgoes tbs transitef wares for peaceful perpoMs to Oermany.
BRITISH COURSE MAKES CIABdES. NECESSART

to thl tM W7"BVM U V'U tha "ttention of neutral Powers

i. kuC TM,'Mt-th- V,tion ther it can longer
nil- - of the Londoir Declarstion, if Ore."

ifntAill --...,,et
Hilt Innsn irstsUeivne, et.A Im e....A1 . .

; w-.nv- easav, ,

IT Z??"i' ww urwif oihub pieaas tne vital interests whichthe Bth,h Empire hs at stake and the nentraf Powers seem to uti.fy them-selve- s
with a theoretical DmUtat.. ThrWr. i- - fftk .

Utarest. ef belligerents as sufficient ereuse for ery method of wsXe
Germany must; now appeal to 'theee same yiul interesU to ita regret. Ittherefore sees f farenl t nuit.r...nu .t..i t-- . , . ..

ttndnW

EUTRAX 8B3PFnrO XSL WAlNED '.
. "BcirinniBir Fkrrv lain m. i t " . , Icr 7.V

ttrentan persene and

-
this area, for even though the German'

.11 r'.rded U, n,rit1

."V

h p. esnnot sJways. be Telded;; M.the.ianie.Vme it is espec.UInoted thst- - '"! ,u mhiwi m-o- r law ivona rem. and iah strip of it least thirty sea , miles th width aJot The Netherlands cos.t bnotimperUed'.- - ' .; v. - . v ','.- -' '

tumtnJitSZn? 0,M1IU?71 Swch sarly.nptlee Of Uee measures thatships msT have time: eecprdlagly U hdspt their plansfor Isnding at ports la this Area, War. .

''aermany may expect hst the neutrsl Powert HU show? ncl less considera-tion for th vital totereeto 6f Germany-tha-
n

for thosref Boghnd, and wl I hidn keeping their eiUsens and the pr6perty of the latter from thU areV' This isthe more to be expected as it must be to the interests ef the neutral Powers to seethis destructive way end as soon as posslbls.."; .; J;-- .v. ... .

URKIS invASior1

OF EGYPT FAILUOE

'v '

Divisions Of Sultan Are Over
whelmed By Offensive Of

Anglo-India- n Forces

(Associated Press by Commercial Cable)
IXJNDON,, Febmary 9.An oftciai

report from Cairo snnoojicoVth com-

plete collapse of th Turkish invasion
of Egypt, the divisions of tn BQltaa

having been oveffwhelmed by lie "of
feniuve of the Ahfjo-Indla- n forceej

which Included sever 'of the regiments
from Anstralla, i

" The Turks attenrpted ;. to; aeiaw the
ceaal In two pUceey U muii and t
El Kantara, They were ta' considerable
force, bat Iproyed no match for the
troops defending the waterway.

After a ba'tUe which lasted through
two days,', the Turka ase bow In fnll
retreat eastward, followed had harried
by the British. There In not active,
tmlmprUoned Turkish oldlar- - within
twenty miles of the canal now, says
the Cairo dispatch.

HHH ARMY
.
LOSES

HEMIIY AT UOHTEREY

(As.ociated Press by Commercial Cable)

WASHIKOTOir, Ftbruary
official agency hero last night reported
that the attacks of the Camasn forces
against Monterey have failed, with the
Oarransn army losing heavily ta the
effort to take the city. Among thee
who have been killed ta the fighting,
says the egncy, U Col Joso gwtos.

CABLED SUGAR QUOTATIONS

Ceati
N. Tn lb. Pit torn.

HwU A5.40

onoUtioa
Europoaa war W

Priea

HONOLtJLUHAVVAII TERRITORY,'

memoranda!

international

itse

the Pari. Declaration as
hlps German property that wa. not eon- -

FROM NEUTRAJ, SHIPS

North, Bee to be an Area of Wart and- . . . . T , .

w setvu r UWfTI WrrO tO
deUlment of OermanT Tor

.
--..urur (jwroy every enemy

iargees vNeutrals are herefore warned

"o tur usir snips xo avow enterine
naval forces hsvo instrections to avoid

..ifcflVernmeat, j -
and-t- he ... eentlngen.ios

. , of

TECion WRECKS

'010 KlSTEi
Ancient Retreat, On Mount Cas-sino-

Badly Shaken It Willi

Be Abandoned -

(Associated press by .Commercial Cable)
NAPLES, February The famous
monasWy on Monte Cneatao, built on
the aitf of the otaterjry 8t, jokn th.
Baptist, ta which St. Benedict founded
the Renodlcttao Order la 529 A Is
found to have been badly damaged In
the receil earthquake aa may have to
bf abandoned, The monasUry has been
ased of lte yean as aa eccleelasUcal

trainlnf tichool, J'," '; ;

The whole all) ha been badly shaken
and many ef the hlstorto spots havs
been onUterated. .

"
The history of St, Benedict tells that

after he had been driven, from Berne
by the UosnUousness of . the wealthy
people, ; he overcame vrious tempu-tlons- ,

one riveliag thst of St' Anthony,
and was preserved from eesasslnaUon
through . two 'miraculous Interventions.
He ftaaUy reached Monte Casslno,
where in ancient temple to Apollo still
stood. He destroyed ths templs and
erected an oratory. Hero was founded
the order which bean bis same, which
baa Spread r throughout - the Catholic

;world,

BURIED TOEHTY-F1V- E

; STILL ALIVE

(Awocieted Press by Commercial Cable)
FATERNO, Italy, February 8 An

earthfunko victim was exhumed here
today, stlU alive and able to walk after
twenty-five- , days' eonflnment' He had
water but be food for this time.

TUESDAY, ' 'FfeBRUARY Pi .1915.1 SEMI-WEKKL- .

STEAMER DACIA REACHES NORFOLK CARRYING COHON t
; ,

TO ROTTERDAM AND WHICH IS CONSIGNED TO BREMEN

S TEAMER DACIA, American Freighter And Formerly Flying
SeUcd By British To Test Validity of New Registry, And E. N.

rr j", ' - V I

-

f.T .'v-'- v.

;-- Amu

Big Freighter Wili Be Seized By Ihe British
,:(: '.'"'r'--

' Associated Press by Commercial . .
'

ORFOLK, Virginia, February 9.The steamer Dacia, which arrived here from Galveston, enL' route to Rotterdam with cotton, will probably sail today, on a voyage that is certain to
become historic ;

The British, rave announced that they will seize the Dacia and will take her case before a prize
court, to, make a' test of the question of the transfer of German-owne- d ships to American registry
and ownership, .x ,,:

. ,' ,'r...', .'; ; '..

'i Her cargo wid not be seised, unless contraband be found' concealed,vbut will trans-shippe- d to. . . .... . . 'A.t & a.. J! .L. ..,.: l" - w
Eleven tneraberhr of .the crew

mc snip pe seuca py tne gritisn

GERMANY .EXPELS

NEOW CLAIMS

All Foreigners In Alsace Must

Leave On Account of De-

pleted Food Supply

(Aiwo iBted Prees b.v "inmercial ( able)
BERKS, BwlUerUad, Fsbrnary B.

Ths German government has Issued .
dscree of expulsion which affects all
the cltisens of neutral nations now resi-

dents of
The decree states thst all neutral,

must leave that province fhrthwlth.
Italians and Swiss are the ones princi-
pally affected.

It is believed here that the growing
scarcity of foodstuff is responsible for
this dscree, the government finding It
necessary to conserve the supply by
limiting the distribution of it Jo Ger-
man subjects only.

VILLAIS7A5 CAPTURED

BY 1 CIH FORCE

(A.aociated Prew by Commercial Cable)
BRONW8VTLLE, Texas, Fsbrnary 9.

Three tralnloads' of Vulalstaa, seek'
ing to escape from Monterey to Saltillo,
have fallen into the hands of Csrrsn-rita- s.

The trains were held np south
of Monterey, where the track had been
destroyed, and the Villa men sur-

rounded and forced to surrender.

'
AFGHANISTAN BEGINS

HOLY WAR ON BRITISH

(Aoi!iatel Press by ( uminercial Cable)

OOK8TAKTINOPLE, February .

One of the ' prominent papers here
publishee a statement thst the declara-
tion of a holy war has been made In
Afghanistan Sod that Safncfcistan and
Eaat Ferslan tribesmen have it,
marching out sfMus'. tho British.

' I.

'7..:i'"T .M,?.

Cable)

Alsace.

Joined

iBrftiin should
mw .mi 'wvintKUkn uiDuicik
left the ship here', engpriMrimciitnGs

cruisers.

JAPANESE CRUISER

ASAMA TOTALHOSS
,

ed Warship Is Breakjngl
Up, With Little Hope To

Salvage Big Vessel

(Special Wireless to the Nippn J1JU
SAN FRANCISCO, February

That the first-clas- s Japanese cruiser
Anuria, which struck the rocks off the the
Mexican cosst, is fast breaking np, and of

that little hope to salvage tho d

fighting ship remains on the part of lta the
officers, sre the latest advices from the
scene of the wreck.

The Assma struck the reef on Feb-
ruary 1, on Its northward cruise from
Chilean waters, where, with the battle-
ship

left
Hisen and the cruiser Xdsumo, she and

had engaged in a pursuit of the German hss
fleet, which waa wiped out off the Falk-
land Islands by Admiral Sturdee'S Brit-
ish squadron.

STRIKES ROCKS HARD
According to the particulars which

reached here today, the Asama struck
the rocks off the Mexican fishing camp
owned by Masajl Kondo, an enterpris-
ing Jspsnese, whose fishery is located
near Port San Bartolome, Lower Cali-

fornia, Mexico.
The disaster to the fast cruiser was

ssen to the Japanese fishermen on the
shore and it a recognised tyat the
Asama was in Immediate danger, as ths
ssa was high when ths fighting craft
struck.

CREW IS RESCUED

At once two powerful gasoline tam-
pans, owned by Kondo and manned by
the Japanese fishermen, were dis-
patched to the sides of the distressed
ship. After coiihiderable difficulties all
members of the crew and Important
documents in toe ship .were transferred
to the fishing sampans' and landed af 0
spot about a mile from the Kondo
camps, where the officers and men
camped.

Meanwhile the Japanese cruiser era
IdsumQ, then steaming along the Mexi-
can coast, was notified of the accident
to the Auma and wss summoned to the
scene of the wreck. The Xdsumo
resched there yesterday and picked up for
ths members of ths Asama crew.

German Flag, Which Will Be
Bretiung of New York, Owner

V likW--?
- rH - . . . . . ..: . . .... . ...

BRITISH STEAMERS

WERE TORPEDOED

London- - Report Says Germans
Sank Three Ships With Their

Defenseless Crews

(Askoriatfld l'ress by Commercial Cable)

LONDON, February 9. The admi-

ralty has published eerttfled copies ef
reporte made to It by the masters

the British steamers Toko Maru and
Icarla, wink recently, which reports,

sdmirslty asserts, prove that these
vessels were torpedoed in the English
Channel, off, Havre, on January 31.

The admiralty expresses the belief
that the Britlah steamer Oriole, which

Londonfor Havre on January 28,

which has since been unreported.
also been sunk by a German sub

marine, contrary to the rules govsrning
nevat warfare.

If the Oriole has been torpedoed,
none of her crew escaped.

CHIEF OF AUSTRIAN

MEDICAL CORPS DEJIQ

(Associated l'ress by Commercial Cable)

VIENNA, February O. The chief of
the' Austrian aarnry medical corps hss
fallen a victim to typhus fever, his
death from that disease being reported
yesterday. This fever if spreading rap
idly and is now becoming one of the
menaces with which the army hss to
contend.

CARGO OF lUElMINA

MAY GO FOR WAR RELIEF

(Asuorutcft Pre, by Cemmerelsl Cable)
LONDON, February 8. Indications

that ths American Belgian relief
commission will buy the cargo of ths
steamer Wllhelmlna, thus averting the
probability of her selsure by the Brit-
ish. Ths commission has bid $300,000

the cargo, which consists of

WHOLE NUMBER 4105

TEUTON LUNGE

TOPIERCESLAV

LECIOfJBEFOR E

Petrograd Says General Situa
tion Along Both Fronts In Po. . ,

land And In Carpathians Indi- -
.

cates German Abandonment Y,7,

MUSCOVITES LAUNCH NEW f

INVASION OF EAST PRUSSIA .; '; "V

On Main Section Where Kaiser
Has Been Directing The fight-
ing His Troops Have Been

Held Back, Losing Heavily '

Associated firs by Commercial Cable ..

P3TK0GRAD, Febmary . Official

of ths general situation
along both Polish fronts and In the Car-- v,

'pathlana are the moot bright Issued by S
the general staff for the past two
weeks, Indicating that the oOrmaa of--

fsnsive which has been desperately en-- ; ;

deavorlng to pierce the Unee before
Warsaw hss stopped, While tho Russian . V
offensive In the three mala theaters of .

the war la beirlg vigorously , and ly

forced.
RTJSSIAK PROGRESS GENERAL
The Tight wing of tho Rnsslaa force w1-- ;

being driven to the north ef the Vis-- V

tula 'encountering s strong oppoUon -

Veatof iisrpe,,hnrisisAlng progress,
The left of this lino rests upon Do
fcrytn, some twanty-nv-s miles eaet of ' V
the Prussian border city of Thorn.' This . V '

wing has advanced allghUy. ' "j V v "'.

"
A new invasion of East Prussia from , ,

ths south, from the direction of .Kolno,
haa been launched and already, tho van-- ..,
guard has had encounters with the Ger- -

,
'msn forces st Johannlsburg. There has '

also been some fighting st Khorjelo and : ;

Myschenets.' '. J "'v;
' GERMANS CEASE OFFEKSTVa .

Along the main front before Warsaw,'. ) '
against which the Germans have been

' I'
hurling their regiments, under cover of
fierce artillery attacks, the .Germans
hsvs ceased their offensive and their ' ','
artillery Is now paoslvo. It is hero that' -- '

the Kaiser has been personally directing x-t-

fighting, which has ended la sp-- ; ''
parent failure, after s 'tremendous cost," V '

"Everywhere along the Bsurn the Ibiuv
slsns are either holding their original ,' .

positions or have taken np advanced '

.

ground. r. ,' ";'i'i'Ht)"-;;,r-
It appears evident thst tho groat at

tempt to pierce the Russian Unee at ).
.

Borjimow, which was begun on Jannafy v '

31 and maintained ,ln contlnnoos ,;
assault, has been given up. The assaults "7:;
onded with nightfall In the sixth. ' V

SLAVS FORCB FIGHTING
On the seventh the Rnswlsns forced "T

the fighting, their advsnce having been (

thrown across ths lower Bsura. ' Hero
they have carried three lines of barbed
wire entanglements and captured tho
strbng supporting position of the Ger-
mans at Komlony, taking s number of
prlsonsra. .

In ths Carpathians tho Russlsn of.
fsnsive continues strong and tho Ansv

have been defeated, with
a heavy loss in killed and captured. ' --

Along the Mesolaborcs-Lutowlsk- o front ?' .' '.'

the Ruslans have taken several strongly ' ''." '

fortified positions, capturing sixty offi-

cers, thirty-fiv- e hundred men and
eleven machine guns. ' .

GERMAN LUNGES TERRIFIC
( Aksot'lated I're.s by Commercial Cable) 7

LONDON. February g. Germaa '.

lungee at Central Poland are resulting
In heavy losses on both sides. There Is
little change In the alignment of tho
opposing armies, though Petrograd re
porta minor victories 'there and In
Northern Poland.

The Carpathian struggle is still ua
decided. The Russisns twaiin that
ths Austro-Gertna- n attack has broken
down. The Teutonic alliss have lost
2500 prisoners and dead and wounded '

in proportion.
(Additional Cablo on Toge Four.) ,''
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CHINA FACES

Slip
fc im i ado

Unlets Oriental Republic Agrees

To Grant Recent . Demands

Mads By Japan Latter Hints

Broadly They Win Be Enforced

YUAN OPPOSES SURRENDER

OF TERRITORIAL INTEGRITY

Willing To Meet Some Conditions

Imposed By Tokio Government,

But Says Encroachment Upon

Domain of Chinese Must Stop

(AssmIiWS Pru by Mml Wlrli)
February 8. WarPEKING, by Japan, unless

the Oriental Republic agrees 'to
frant the recent demands made
by Tokio, is threatened, according
U the despatches yesterday re-

ceived by Yuan Shih-k- ai from the
Chinese minister at Takio, upon
whom a practical , ultimatum has
teen served.

That Japan is prepared to take
military action to enforce her de-

mands is the substance of the min
ister's' cabled report, which has
created a tremendous stir here.

DEMANDS REASONABLE
Yuan Shih-k- ai says that tome

of the demands, made by Japan
will be granted, but those de
mands which transgress the ter
ritorial integrity of the Republic
will b resisted.

China, he says, cannot surren-
der any part of her sovereign

The original demand in the con-
troversy that has assumed such
extreme importance, came from
China, which notified Japan that
it, was about to declare the war
zone in the Shantung Peninsula
abolished and requested the with'

, drawal of the Japanese forces
from all parts of the peninsula
except those which had previous
ly been in actual possession of the
Germans, at Kiaochau.

DISCLAIMER BY JAPAN
Japan's response was a dis

claimer that Japan was in occupa
tlon of territory greater than had
been controlled by Germany, the
disclaimer being followed by a
eerics of demands for trade con-
cessions, railroad rights and other
privileges. These were v served
upon China by Minister Heiki,
who has since conferred frequent-
ly with Mr. Sun, the Chinese min-
ister of foreign affairs.

ISSUES ARE OBSCURE

(Assoeletes Prtae by Mml Wrlw.)
The Japanese press of recent,

dates discusses the question of the
Chinese-Japanes- e relations at
length, without stating in exact
terms just what are the demands
being made upon China. They
aree. that a number of questions
arising out of the occupation; of
Kiaochau by Japan call for some
direct settlement between Japan
and China before any peace tan
be concluded between Japan and
Germany.

The original demand from Chi-
na, abolishing the war zone; is
referred to as an insulting docu-
ment, the credit for the, blunder-
ing diplomacy being given to the
Fa, Eastern Peace Preservation
Society, of which the Rev, W. W.
Tbwing, once of Honolulu, is
resident.

The references to Mr. Thwing
in the vernacular press are far
from complimentary, while his so-

ciety is accused of the attempt to
itir up trouble between Japan and
China, from pro-Germ- an motives,

iHS ATTACK ,
1TENEGRIN FRONT

AmcUU4 Prw by rdal Wireless)

TAB 18, February S. The resumption
t thn Atrtn attack upon sit the
MnrraTTin positions along the han't
t D-l- m Fiver U reported In dls- -

ratrbet from Cettlnje. Tba Montene-- l
--in ociJ KtAtement ' aays that tb

AuBtrlso fir haa baeii allenced by tlia
Montenegrin artillery.

. j4

Belgian Pcope'f
mm ' " "t f :: i--l J'llmust nave rooa
Now Being Sent
Situation Is Acute and Starvation

Hat Populace Within Its

Fatal Grasp

(AMoeUtoS FrtH by rlrl WlrlM)
LONDON, Fabruary 8 "Tha altua--

tlon U acnt. If the aupply of food now
belna aant for dlJtrlba'.ion among tb
ielki .a population ba diminished, a
large part of the Belgian people will die
of starvation."

SaJi Is the mewage yesterday cabled
to former governor BtnbM or Kannat
by former Ooagreasman Scott of that
Mate.

Mr. Eoott has just returned to Lon
don from Belgium.' where he haa been
inspecting, on behalf of the American
comnrir-io- n for Belgian relief, the work

of food, distribution.

TURKSH INVASION -
.

THRUUKS .
EGYPT

I AwwUM4 Ftm ky Tedeni Wtrl.
,COV8IAimK01,LE, - February 8.

An official report of the operiuons La

the Turkiah' invasion of, EaTPt, made
yesterday, says that the vanguard of
the TarUsh force advancing east of
the Boas Canal has driven back the
Brlttah outpoeta and that battle la

developlnf . WW of the canal around
lamalla, and on the eaatern aide, at
El Ka&tara, battles' are being fought.

General' Cbreoon, In Mexico City

and Representing Carranza,

Repudiates Convention

(AweeUted Fme ey Federml WlnlMe.)
SAM ANTOHIO. February 8. Gen

eral Obrsgon, who Is holding the City of
jae-l- co for Froviaonal Fresldent Car- -

ransa, has declined to entertain the
peace overtures offered by the Mexican
convention proposing a plan for the
cessation of hoatL'itie. Obregon's re
ply was the first to be received by the
conven'lon and It is believed here that
the effTta of that body to bring about
peace will be frulUesa.

RELIEF FOR PEOPLE
(imoUM Ftmi by r4nl WUlltM.)

CI XT OF MEXICO, February S.

General Obregon's made an offlclal an
aouocemont tody that relief stations
will ba established today throughout
the entire capital to alleviate the suf
fering of the hungry and Jobless. From
these relief stations money sad supplies
will be distributed among the poor and
starring.

rrr ,
ALLIES AG! BOMBARD

FORTS OF DAADENELIES

(Aaioeuud PrM by r4rai Wlrelesi)
LONDON, February 8. According to

a dlapatch from Athens, four torpedo
boats of the Allies yesterday bombard
ed the forts of the Dardanelles, which
had already suffered heavily from the
bombardments of the battleships and
battletruisers of the Allies operating
In Turkish Mediterranean waters. As
a result of yesterday 'a bonfbardment,
the ammunition depots of a number of
the forts have been set aire.

Smart Agrees Jhat
Little Richard May

Visit Grandmother
8MABT 'Will be broughtK to Honolulu by Mrs! M. H. Lemon,

in whose charge he waa recently placed
by Judas Matthewman of the Kailua
circuit court, probably next Saturday,
to vllt Lis grandmother, Mrs. Elisabeth
3. Knight, who expects to leave shortly
oa a brief visit to Bam Francisco.

This visit of the little baby, over
whose custody and inheritance a big
legal battle has been waging for soms
time, has been made possible through
the courtesy of Henry Gatuard Smart,
the father, and his lawyers. The re-
quest waa made by Mrs. Knight's lav
vers to those representing her son-in-la-

Mr. Smart, and the latter readily
aooeded to it. i

This fast alone is taken as conclu-Mv- a

that the lawyers on both aides are
fast reaching an agreement on the
question of the guardianship of the
minor this point being the only one
at issue snd undecided at this time in
regard to the general terms, which
have already been agreed to la principle
by both sides. Another fact that is
taken as conclusive of early peace is
that Mrs. Knight would not be travel-
ing to the Coast shortly if the war over
ber grandchild and his inheritance was
to be prolonged.

Tlie hcar-in- in seven IihIjomk orii
.(titioil-t- , win, h w,t IiiiIiiIi'I to

Ukuu ui in tin" ft'ilcrul court S'iiI
liriluv, were ennt inuai to next Kut iinlii v

at t'ii o'clui k in tb iikii ning.

f I '

?HK llllU "HSP
v.v-- '

i-- t r i mill niiiiiir ts.v,

Commander Beresford of Austra

lian Forces Describes Capture

of Teuton Possession

Natives Rally After Capitulation
But i Art ''Subdued! Herbert- -

shohe Gtrongiy Defended

,( AMoeUted Preea bf rederal Wlreleee.)

STDKBT,
AttatraMaVTebruary

of German If tw Qui- -

tea... by the
.
Australian

, . . i
Naval Beservea

v (.

Is thus described by Commander Beres
ford, .who, commanded

'
the Australian

force;c: ". ,: ....
"We had Uken the ftrat Una of

trenches, and advanced, upon the second

line' of trench! when a fljg of truce
appeared and a German officer with an

orderly came up to ask me what tersia
he could get for surrender. The order
ly rotei a IftVwrireter. VI haveA slnca
found cut ttat the Qnzr.xa officer un
dentands English ae well as I do my

telf.
OE5MAN COMMAWDES COOL

'I had already , written out..the
terpi.ef errreader. Xt was to be
mecndittonal surrender of all bis forces
and his arms, Ther was forty ; min
utes parleying with, altogether too

xnch. Oersaa for me. (At last, my ce

exhr.stel, X pulled out my

watch and gave hm f,a Bilnutee te
lgn 'surrender.' like that man. He's

on of the coolest eoUUers I've met.
Be G eraan t his interpreter
for exactly four minutes, and then ne
signed 'surrender

NATIVES ABB TKEACHEBOTJS

"I sent Llentenap Bond with the
Qerman officer, who undortook to order
his men to cease firing at once. The
nontenant was araed ana I told him at
the slightest sign te shoot both the
German officer and Vs interpreter. The
second line of trenches being reached,
the Gercau officer kept his word, but
iha other man rushed into the trenches
and rallied' the natives, w who epened
fire. Lieutenant Bond shot that man
dead, and about ftteen other natives al
so died as the result of the treachery

DEFENSES
t

V7EBE
-

IDEAL
!W.e found that Qerbertshoha ww

vplendldly prepared . Cor. a defense.
They hsd had two months te cot reads
and their trenches and defences, were
placed in ideal positions,' J. - ... .

Full Reparation For Invasion of

Consulate At Hodeida

Staves Off War

(Anoclatad prM ky rederal Wireless.)
BOMB, February 8. Announcement

waa made here yesterday that the
Turkish authorities at Yemen have
given complete satisfaction to Italy
for the Invasion by Turks. of the Ital
Ian consulate at Hodeida and the re-

moval from the building, of, the British
consul, who had sought refuge,, under
the protection of the Italian flag.

According to advices received here,
the Turkish authorities sainted the
Italian flag and mads, other amend;
demauded.

Thus Is declared closed an Incident
which for some time, due to dilator:
tactics on the part of Turkey In mak
ing answer to the Italian demands
threatened, to embroil the two coua
tries in war and thus bring Italy into
the general war on the side of thr

"Allies.
i. ...? '

MAJOR MEYERS HEADS

WORLD'S Fi eiE'S

A bstttilion of marines, under earn
, If.. I I L rT U.um m. m

known in Honolulu, end consisting ol
tlx- - Thirtvnrnt, Thirty-secon- d sod
Thirty-fourt- Companies, each of an
cnliHtcd ntrcnoth of about one hundrei
iiu-ii- , from Mare Island, Cel., has beer
ordered mto ramp ea . the grounds ol
t in I'miam I 'amqc InternaUooal x
poBitii.ii ut Km FraurUco, for duty
(luring the time the exposition is open

In addition to Ms (or Meyers tfie rol
lowing ofticers are attanhed to the bat
talion: Capt. Jame MeK. Uuey, First
I.uhiU. Thomas U. Barber, John 10 tt

V. Iloyt ami Kdwanl M. Heoe
ii nd He, ond Lieuts. Miles R. Tbacher
Daniel M. Osrdner Jr. and lienry.K
Ticket t. Two more officers probabl
will be ordered to the battalion.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative BrQiiio' Quinine
Talilftv All (Iruppists refund
t lie money if it falls to cure,
I". V. fj rove's signature is on
rtich box.

fUH8 WE1IC1E 00, SI. Levis, U.S.A.
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Govcrncf- - Anaounces Tfcat

JleWillCrant ;
Right-of-Wa- y

and Application tpr
a Charter Will Ec Mart

' ' '

.. " il".

(' X(From Sunday Advertiser.) '

Oovrrnor . rinkham has. atctefT to
grant a rigM of way ever the Lihne
and Kapaa houhoital lands on Cauai
for the i extenmoo of the plantation
railroaj systems of these two plaata- -

Uoas s that thev wi" V th8 tW

pineapple and. cane land now being
eultlvatod, by koreeeteadorv .

i Attorney Frank E. Tkmpspn ha
ootifled.. the Governor tkat his clients
viQ apply, to the incoming legislature
or a charter to establish a railroad on
he east and soathieast .slaea of tue

Island ef Kauai, the ultimate dent inn
tio and terminal of the railroad to be
at'Nawiliwpi when a sniuue Weop wa
ter narimr. mbu oo evtaoiisaeu at ion
point. The proposed railroad will con-

nect' with ttva govern meat-owne- d rail-fa-

St Kapaa, saya the Governor, at
such a. point as the governneot may
direct.... ,.. a.'. ,.

In . a letter written ; to Attorney
Thompson;. made public yestertay, iiov-erno- r

' Piakbam Java down tho policy
ot the admliihtmtioa in regard to fu
ture railroads. The letter is as follows:
AdTiuistraUon's Policy, - t

It ie the iatentioa of the adminis
tration, to, at tho earliest possible mo-ves-

define its general policy toward
chartered common carrier transporta
tion etompsaieH.. This policy will lie ap-
plicable to, the purposes of your elienis
whp have indicated, t&eir Intention to
at onee apply to the legislature for a
charter to establiKh a railroad on the
eadt and southeast sides of the Inland
of Kauai,-'specifyin- its ultimate uea- -

tlnauou and ..terminal snail be at the
barbor of Nswiliwili when a suitable
deep watr wharf shall there be entno-IMied- ,'

' It'ls understood this railroad
shall- connect with - the uovernment- -

ownod, railway at ,'JCapna, whero tue
government .may direcL '

wita Ajmroya or the povernor
" it wiu Te tae noiiev or- the rovers- -

&K4t td"f(tM a free right-vr-wt- y trve
all pubibx land subject to the approv-
al of the .Governor, as, is nun tho ruie
of the'government.

It will bS the poI:cy of the uovern- -

meut,.' wher any lands revert to the
government to grant or eoudrra any
riKbts-ofway- i provtded thy are Hrst
approved by the Governor.

it win be tne policy or too uoverii--

mest to cent uitis-it- s vtSHtomary approv-
al otliplsiitisg axteeoienn nctween
those tornud homesteaders and the milt.

"The railroad 1 regard strictly as a
common carrier tinder goverumoniai ap-

proval; rates io be established wttholtt
discrimination.

"Feuding organization and charter,
,ho Governor,' ss controlled tiv law, will
rant a license on an agreed riht oi

ray estanlisbea-o- n tbe nbovu comll- -

tions. ti
"Formal papers will be exchanged as

won as possible to prepare."
attorney oeneral to the Bescue

Too decision of the Governor was ar
rived at only after he hail received au
opinion from Attorney General Htaiu- -

baok bearing oa the (towers snd pre-
rogatives of the chief executive tn the
premises. The Governor put fhe fol-
lowing four questions up to the attor
ney general, in which he askud if he
had the authority:

First T irrant license! for riilit.
overv public lands; secondly To

make such grants exclusive rignts-er-ay- ;

thirdly To grant rigbt-o- f way
jver lands homestead but not patented,
tnd Iat!y What, if any, laws restrain
(he Governor from grantinir huu.'i

ights-of-wa- under lieeuHes for a term
of years or- - until certain specific con- -

Mtiuna may? be complied witbf
The opinioa of the attorney general

t the Territonr, based on these iues- -

.ions, in part, is aa follows:
Oghu of Way May Be Granted
"First The commissioner ot tmblic

lands, by and with the authority of the
everner. has trenerul uower to lease.

ell or otherwise dispose of public lands
and otber property, in such manner ar
be may deem best for the protection of
agriculture and the general welfare of
we Territory," beotiou aSi, Kevised

sws. " '

"The Urgsnu Act now contains a
rovliiioa whereby 'the comniinsioiier
iay, with the approval of the land
oard, seM government lands for the la
stion ef rights of way, etc' Hection
S, Organio Act as amended. Having
he secifk! power to sell for such pur
oses fend the general power of dixpos-n-g

of lands, there ran be little doubt
ut that such rights of way may be
ranted is the form of easements or
icenscs as well at by actual sales or
eases. .

Eights Hot Exoluaiv
"Hocond The question of whether

lyes, rights. of way may, be exclusive
alls for a consideration of what thr
arm exclusive is Intended to mean. A

rent many rights of way must net sa
arlly be exclusive in one sense of tU

rord; for example, a grsut of a right
f wav for a .ditch would- - necessuril.v
e exclusive in that it would lie phyai
ally impossible for the land artoalh
eeuliied bv the ditch to be used by
ithers for similsr purposes) lu the same
vav.a riaht of SIV for a rauroaii
might be sxclunlvs, In that it could not
' used for' tTie same purposes by
thersi tint if the Word evelimive is
sej lu the sense that it is a fcrsut
hlch will pruhiMt the granting of -

rlgh of way parSIIel to or across

V

Official Advices Froni Vienna Say
Muscovite Forces Are lii

full Retreat

Situation In Poland and Western
Oaficla Is Reported To Re-- .,

,

mail UnchanQeJ''
w
;

(AswcUUd press ay fsdsrU Wlr'sless)

BiKUM, rebrniry 8, According to
advices received yesterday

from Vienna, the Austrian troops la
Southern Bnkowlns ars, progressing fa-
vorably la their advance, with the Rus
sians in complete retreat.

la a series of engagements when the
retreating Euseien attempted to maka
a stand they were thrown back, with
heavy losses. Twelve hundred prison
ers and mock war materiel wai cap
turedl ':

ATJSTBIANS AT KIMPOLUNG
Yesterday the Austrian troops re-e- n

tared ftimpolrmg and, were , received
with acclaim by the population. .

In the Adriatic Sea the Anstrlans re
port that the attacks of their aviators
oa French, traaiports met with, success,
though no : statement ef damage In
Sided was mads.

SITUATION m POLAND

The Austrian capital also. reports that
the situation in Russian Poland and In
Western Oaiida remain i unchanged.

Offlclal advices from Petrograd par
tially admit that the Ruas army la re
treating before the Austria na.

RUSSIANS IN RETREAT
A portion of the official report says
t'Notwlthstsndlng the bending back

of the Russia troops la the Csxpath
lan passes In Southern Bukowina, the
fighting la following a cours favorable
to the Russians) l In the action of Feh
rnary 4 we took one thousand prison
era."

'

Hundreds of thousands ot Men,

K
WQmervandvChildreri Are

- Suffering Terflbly

( Kitcit.li Prsps by Fsaara! Wlrslsss)

THB HAGUE, February 8. America
and Germany will Join In a monster
and wldesprefti. movement for tha re-lie- f

of the war devastated districts in
Poland, where hundreds of thousands
of men, women and children who have
been driven from their homes and have
seen their sources of food supply da- -

stroyed ars now on the verge of starva- -

jtlon and death from the .bitter, cold

ter. RepresenUtlvss of the American
Red Cross and the. Rockfeller Founda
tion havs pronounced, this , work of
Polish relief as esesntlsl ss ths relief
work in Belgium, contending that Po
land has been devastated as badly as
Belgium.

icur the fiit une or within the same
liHtiiil, tln-i- i I hiii of the opinion that
no exriiiMW rij;lit or way can ne
Urnnteil; that you ciiunot graut a right
whiih in iln iiMtuie so resembles aa ex- -

rlunive frit in l me; further, such grants
would ne uinviHc, cveu though you had
the power.
Homesteaders Have a Bay

lliinl 11m- - question of grunting a
riulit of uiiv over luiuls taken up by

or to which they have not
yet olitnini'd title, is covered in the
first plu r tho contract between the
govei nnii'iit unit the homesteader. Some
of the rontrwU reserve the privilege
in the Kovrrnment for locating certain
rights of wy across them. If the mat
ter la not rit ve red by tho contract be-
tween tin' government and the homer
uteHder, then the government of course
aunot interfere with the homesteader s

rights tn tin- - land. However, if the
iouio!tteiiilr consents ' and grants a
iht of whv, tlio poverninent, as owner
f the legal title, may join in. .

Ne Consent of Land Board Needed
"Kourth Section 2")2, giving the

-- onuniHHiotier ef publh lands, by and
with the suthorttv of the Goveraor,
Keneral power to dispose of public
lands, provides that such power shall
Se subject, however, to such testrictions
ns may, from time to time, be expressly
irovided by law. The only express
iro inioii thHt now occurs to me bearing
ipon this iut'wtinn in He-- t loo 73 of the
Irirsnic Acl u amended. ' This pro-
vides that ' no leases of agricultural
'ami foity scrs or pastoral
or wHHte Inii'l exceedintf 1W acres la
arcs shall l uiude without the approval
of two thiru of the board of public
lauds,' It also provides .that 'tho com
mission may, with the approval of this
board, sell government land for the
purposes of Inratiux rsilroud rights ot
vu.v, etc.' This section does not ex- -

oresKly cover licenses, but a license,
ouploil with an interest, is for prac

tical purposes xiuiilar to lenses or sales
if the lund Itself for the rights of way
Hid it Deems to me to come withia the
pirit. of- the irovislnm However, it
'Ho be said ayainst aiuh a ronstrpetloa
ht the rorseiit of tlin laud bear-- " is

not required for leases cuveriug lea.
tlinii ii in on nt roeclfled In tlits suction,
Slid therefore tue .provision should sot
lie roiiNtrueil to cover grants of au in

ortcrcst than the ones specified,"

"1 T"

Mayot lsneitfrgcr
Off-Po- rt Aloha Tcr

CaraiYal Visitors

Wants: Pretty Girls To tWeet
Tourists and Greet Them

With Songs and Leis

eaa have mere than the bandT' ' If f Atav aiMtV for Mini Othnr
official ef the eity, we want to

have a real part In the carnival end, to
feel that we have dons something to

eke it the success it ne doubt will
be." ; i ' - i

With these words. Mayor Lane anirw- -

ered the request of Director Ucnersl
Dmiffhertr Tor'tise or ths Korei Itaws- -

iian band 1 tiring the Week of the cele-
bration. 'Mn lougherty stated that In
order to'1 carry out - the program, ' he
would like to have the band st his dis-
posal for ths icntire eight days.

Carnival Promotion Assst ,. .

"They can A havs' mora thss the
band,", repealed the msyor- .- "We
realixe whaV the carnival nvessa to
Honolulu. sad we are not content to
take a passive interest in It. ' 1'osslbly
we will not be able to mate any or
much of a' flnsnelal offering, but there
are many ether things we cSa do to
help Mr. Dougherty and tne- - board or
directors. '? ' . "'.

I want then to feel tree to ask
anv favor they wish;-en- "if it is pos
sible I will sre thst their request is met
The supervisors I have talked with on
the subject feel as I do. The carnival,
aside from being a snpert ntrtaia
ment fof residents of the Territory,
is s promotion metllnm, snd we are
interested in' all forms or promotion
work which is for the betterment of
uonoiuin.
Oirls' Te Usst vTslbapi . s . -

"The program which Dirsetor Oen
ersl Donebertv haa urepared ie splendid.

think. 1 nave only ne suggestion AO

moke, saMt thevt doeen 1 ge to the pro-
gram, and does net really some wlthrn
the scope Of the dlreetor'e work. It is
on the welcoming of tbj - touruts ss
they arrive for ths carnival

' knew of nothing thst wostd be
prettier, or nothing that ' would cling
.norS sweetl v apd pleasantry to the
memory of the tourist than to be me:
as the steamer,. ux Which be II
passenger, arrives eff port, &y young
IMies, with their arms Oitai with ear
nival lets'. t weold be h wnique and
altogether attractive ' feature," which
would wis the tourist te our Islands
before he sets foot apoh them, lie
would eomo ashore with a lei around
bis hock, glsd be is, here, .aid delighted
with his welcome.

Would Be Unique Welcome

''It would be, aa i sdy, such s unique
and unexpected welcome;. aa fcspenence
k eoold nut- - Meet with, aaywsnwe esse,
lie would new rn it the eeaarssacow e
Hawaii's traditional hespitallty, and
it would be an experiosew ne would
writs home to tell absst.'

"Of course this is something, to be
taken up by others than the earn I va I

directors.- - They havs their hands full
now. They havs an'tmnwase part to
play. But there are several societies
that could do it, ani would do it were
they asked."

,.; y ... .,; ... ,.,

FIllPlllIGElllS,
LURE FOR T0UN6

That through the influence of cer
tain Filipino dsnce halls in the cotiu
try districts, young girls are led astray
and turoed into loose characters, is the
statement of Deputy Sheriff Richard ot
Ilonokaa. The deputy has personal
knowledge of such incidents, and he
is trying all he can to have the law
hanged so that such dances can ue

prohibited.
It appears that every pay day the

Filipinos hold dances st the various
plantations, snd, tbst the girht who
dance there are paid on a percentage
basis. That is to ssy that young Ha- -

waiain girls are enticed to frequent
the dances, snd or every partner tney
secure they are paid a percentage of
the entrause money to the hall. Jt is
obvious lhat the girls, some of them
only fourteen and fifteen tears of age,
do tbeir best to attrser partners in
order to participate in the dividend
that it paid. "Wall flowers" are
about a welcome, ii the I'Vipino dance
hall as anywhere else,

That one-side- d bargains' are made
by the Filipino, men, and thst they dr
mand some further inducement besides
tho privilege of tangoing with ths Ut
wsiisa girls in return tgr taking them
as partners is the claim of iteoiile who
know all snout the horrible state
affairs. Three young Hawaiian girls
ars about to become mothers. Two
others of very tender years have been
married to t niplnos is order to quash
legal proceedings, and still the merry
percentage dances continue,

fcaorts sre beias nuyle to get the
lean's tors from Hawaii to introduce
'sws that will put an end to the sham
ful dance horror. The matter is to be
presented to the senators and repre
sentatives in s manner that will cni.
vines them of the truth of the stoiies
told about the pay day dances.
1 1

DTI llfBf SERGEANT

SLUGGED IN IWILE

Sergt. B. T. KeUey. Sixtysighth
tompanr. 0. A. C. while makiog
regular rounds in the Iwilei district at
an early hoar yesterday morning,' was
the victim el a brutal assault by su
unknown assailant. While panning
'rk alley wv he was suddenly struck
(lows from behind and rendered nneoiw
seious. lie was takes to ths Uunen's
liospitsl whrs he was treated for an
ugly scalp wound, . ,2 i

-

Czar Is Eye-Witne- ss To" Furious
Fighting At Russian Headquar

; ters At Bzurar While Kaiser
Sees His Men Work In Trenches '

SOVEREIGNS ARE ONLY,

SHORT DISTANCE APART

Germans Make Tremendous Ef- - v

fort To Shatter Muscovite
Unes With Six Hundred

Massed Field Pieces' In Action

(Asseclsta4 Press by fsasnl .Wu-sI-

LONDON, February 8. With
and the Kaiser as

tye-witnes- of the struggles of
their respective forces, the great
battle for the possession of the
positions protecting Warsaw
rom invasion is continuing,' each

side fighting with a fury that has "

been unequalled in the campaign
which ha been marked by slaugh
ter and destruction never equalled
n history.

NICHOLAS AT BZURA
Czar Nicholas has been at the .

Russian headquarters at the
Bzura for the past several days,
bis arrival having marked the re
commencement of the offensive -

on the German left on the part
of the Slavs. ,i.

Kaieer Wilhelm joined his gen
erals at the front yesterday and
at , once 'proceeded direct to the
ront, , actually entering the v

trenches front which hit infantry
were hurling their volleys at the
Russian trenches, only a lew
score yards distant

BATTLE IS FURIOUS
Nothing, from either Berlin or

Petrograd, has been disclosed as
to the progress of the battle yes-
terday, the latest reports saying
only that it was raging with un-

abated fury. The German effort
to break through at all cost is
being continued, while the Rus-
sians are valiantly withstanding
the repeated assaults and the hail
of shells from six hundred massed
field pieces.
CONFLICT IS DEVELOPING

In East Prussia, in the valley cf
the Inster River, between Gubin- -

nen and Instcrburg, another great
battle is developing. The. Ger
man have detached a portion of
their, force from the Bzura dis-

trict, which has joined the army
of defense in East Prussia, and n

stubborn resistance to the ad
vance of the Russians upon In-

stcrburg, the main railroad junc-

tion of northeast East Prussia, ij
being effected.

SITUATION AT CRACOW
In the Carpathian region, while

the Russian right is making prog
ress to the south of Cracow, the
Russians are only able to report
that their left, operating through
the Uzsok Pass, has been check-
ed by the Austro-Germa-n offen-

sive.

HEAVY FIGHTING IN WEST

(AssaeUtsS Frass br Tsdersl Wirsless.)

BERLIN, February 8 Trench
to trench fighting has 1een resum-
ed in Flanders and in Northern
France, according to an official an
nouncement made by the general
staff last night. Success in one

of the line, with a slight
iiortion another is reported. The
official statement cays :

"Southeast of Ypres we have
taken a French trench, capturing
two machine guns from the Brit-
ish.

"South- - of the La Barsee canal
the enemy has penetrated one of
our trenches and a battle for the
possession of the ground is now
raging." .

BEST MEDICINE MAD3.
A I etter meilirine i'sii not li: ins'1

than t'tiamherlsin 's I'ouh i!inuil y. It
lelieve Jim iimtrs, opera tin- - rt n- -,

atils sxKTtornt ioin unil iivfiHt nt'i 'i
in reHtorinp tho ayxtoiu to u Intuit v

I omlltloii. Pot-Mi'- s it Ins no r"i-utu- s

Msi,i pfrfitrtly sitl's to ii' t. Kir,!
sale by nil. Pralers, Benton, 'iiiltht
Co., Ltd, scents for lluvrail,-



rilBHT OVERTAKES

;

.lOUlllHERS
OflEOBEOfPILI

Gilbert Brown, Frederick Cramp
and M, L H. Reynolds tost On

"Summit of Lanihuli
.

RESCUE PARTY FINDS .:

THEM ALMOST- - FAMISHED

Trail Blazers Have a Weird Ex

perience Upon Ridge Where
Retreat Seemed Impossible

At: midnight, dropping down With
fatigue on the edge of an unseen precif
pi hundreds of feet high, and there,
because they' could limp no further,
sleeping the sleep of the Just In all un-
consciousness of their danger, was the
experience Sunday night .of ' Gilbert
Drown, Frederick Cramp and M, L. H.
Reynolds, who hiked to the tumntit of
)nlhuli and attempted ts make the
descent toward the Pall in the dark.'

Those hikers had iet out from the
promotion committee rooms early Sun-
day ' morning - to explore Ilildebrand

tlt-n- , Utendipg to return to the eity
by sundown. They were just twenty-fou- r

hours late, however, In doing this,
being escorted back to the city yester-
day at sundown by a numerous rescue
rartv that found them in a famished
condition,-- , painfully, crawling back1 to
Uie summit of Lanihuli.

Mr. Brown is the expert trail and
mountain man of the outdoor promotion
committee. Hut, record mountain
climber that he is, he began the bike
without a canteen and but a single
lunch in the party ef three. Mr. Cramp
is one or tbe best amateur photograph-
ers connected withe navy department
end a seasoned mountain climber. Mr.
Reynolds of the Bishop Museum is
is also well acquainted with the trails
about Honolulu, but the three, were out
for adventure and' they got. it fu.fl
measure, heaped up and running ever.
Brow Leads ths Way

Mr. Brown led the way np HUdebrand
(3 Ion, climbing and crawling np and
around the Seven Falls, partly over a
roots never before essayed. It waa 4
o'clock when he and his party reached
the summit of Lanihult. and ' looked
down to the Pall about 000 feet below.
They determined, as it was. so late and
there was but one lunch among them,
and that lost on the trail, to attempt a
short cut aad reach the Pall. It was
one of those glorious hikes along a
razorback rldgo where you get a thrill
every moment. You could look down
sheer 2000 feet on one. aid and more
than 1000 on- - the other., 1. plaes ths
rirtge was. not more than sU Inches wide
and the .three aji venturers had to strad-
dle it.

When the wind became strong and the
ridge rooked ominously they crawled
down on the lee side and hung onto the
ferns. At one place, some distance be-
low the edge of the ridge, they were al-
most blown front their feet by a mys-
terious wind that seemed to come front
the bowels of the mountains. They
crawled toward it and found that it was
n blowhole; that is, that there was a hole
eutlrely through the ridge. Then, at it
grew dark, they attempted to descend
one of the spurs toward Nuuanu Val-
ley. It was a matter of sliding and
hanging onto ferns.

At last they came to a gully, and here
they climbed along and felt their way
until 10 o'clock at night, when tired
natcre would stand' no more and they
decided to lie (town; or at least straddle
tree ferra to keep from slipping, and
.'o to sleep.
Things Felt Very Strange

Mr. Reynolds derided to look a little
further and see if he could find a more
level spot. After he had walked eight
feet he returned, saying he did not
like the "feel" of things. In the
morning when the tired party awoke
and stood up they could look over the
edge of a dropoff that surrounded
them on three sides, and there wus no
part of the drop less than 6H) feet.
There waa no breakfast, no coffee and
no water with which coffee might have
been made. The last bit of chocolate
hud boen eaten the day before and there
was nothing now to' do but to crawl
back, and crawling back np steep ridges
was no joke. Home of this was what
is called handwork that is, the trees
growing out at right angles from the
monntain and you climb up. hand over
hand and trust to luck that nothing
will give way. They made one more
uttempt to get down to the Pali and
came to a trifling drop-of- f of 100 feet,
but, being nervous from loss Of sleep,
they prepared to turn back. They stood
at the edge of this drop-of- f and could
see laborers at work on the road below.
Mr. Key nobis felt everywhere in his
pockets for a pencil and paper that he
might write a note, and throw It,
wrapped about a stone, down to the
laborers thut they might give it to the
first chauffeur going in town, but he
had no paper. Mr. Reynolds merely
wanted to beseech any searching party
that, miirht be looking for them to go
back home.
Discovered by Rescuers

It took several hours to climb tack
to the peak of Lanihuli; in fact it wus
one o'clock when the three tired t Tamp-
ers arrived once more at the summit.
When they got there thev were saluted
bv whistles from three directions. M's
Katherine Hand, '. R. Cox and Kd
Sharp were ou the Ewa ridge, toward
Kalihi, with ropes and provisions. Al-

exander Hume Ford, M. ('. Forbes and
It. K. Lambert were toiling up the
Ilildebrand Olen trail, having traced
tbe steps of the wanderers almost to
the summit. Un the Nuuauu rVlgo
Harry Strange, Joseph Stick uey and
Kenueth Alexander had just struck the
trail made by the Brown party when
they illmbed out of ilildebrand Ulen
on a tangent and were whistling as
loud as they could, The wanderers de- -

Impressive Service
Is Held Oyer Body
of Terrence Keven

Miu

TERRENCE KEVEN SR.

funeral Of Weil-Kno- Irishman
Is Attended By Many Friends

of Family . . ;

"TPlHB body of the late Terrence
I Keven Br. was buried yesterday

afternoon in tbe Catholic eeme
tery, King street, following a simple
out impressive service held in tbe un
dertaking parlors of M. E. SUvs, Nun.
anu and Kukui streets. Mr, Keven
died Sunduy morning at hip home, 1149
Beretania street, aged sixty-fou- r years.
He was born in County Tipperary, Ira-land- ,

and came to Hawaii thirty-eigh- t
years ago, spending twenty years on
jiawan and Maul plaatatlona and the
past eighteen vears in business ia Ho
nolulu. Mr. Keven was probably the
oent Known irishman in the Islands,
Among his friends ha waa called "See
retary to the Irish Consul," the late
i nomas McTighe being tbe holder of
the unofficial title of consul for Erin.
The deceased is survived by a widow
anu nine children.

AUTOMOBILE WRECKED
IN NIGHT COLLISION

Warren P. Wood, driving automobile
registered i960, collided with an aoto-tnif- k

owned by Gonsajves & Co. ' ht
Pelo and Magellan streets at eight
o'clock last night. Wood 's car suffered
the most by the contact. The rear fen-
der and right front wheel were torn off
the ear ia tbe collision. According to
evidence gathered by Officer Barboza.
WeoJ .ssi. driving hie, ear a4 a high
speed when-tb- accideat happened. Me
arrests were made.

clared it was the most delightful sere
nade they had ever beard,

Harry Strange sighted the explorers
first and shouted, "Everybody go
Homel" The cry was repeated from
ridge to ridge. The three explorer
almost fell, down the steep trail ia
their eagerness to get to Mr. Strange
aad the provisions.

L. A. Thurston and Professor Don- -

aggho in the meantime were making
their way up from Kalihi Valley side.
Had Mr. Brown and his party been half
an hour later the four grou; would
have met at the summit of, Lanihuli.
By dark everybody waa home again
and the excitement was over.
Bexrn Outfits on Hand

It is some credit to the outdoor pro-
motion Committee that three of this
body led different parties on the Hearth,
while a fourth was ready with his auto-
mobile to get up another party and
lead it if necessary. Harry Strange
provided the autotruck ahd a complete
rescue outfit, while Miss Hand gath-
ered together another rescue outfit from
tbe paraphernalia of the Trail and
Mountain Cttib. After a consultation
on the ground between Messrs. Strange,
Thurston and Ford, the lust mimed was
sent up With his party over the Seven
Falls of ilildebrand to fo'low the track
of the lost men, while the other two
parties took to the ridges. Speaking
of the difficulties, Ford said lust night:
How Ford Does It

"Any fool might possibly rind his
way up over the Heven Kails of Ililde-
brand Olen, but only a fool indescrib-
able would ever attempt to go down
that way. That is why I was disgusted
that Messrs. Strange, Brown anil Stick- -

ney talieiiipieu 10 rescue ine nun 111

party after we had got to the summit '

and came down on the Kalihi ridge di-

rect to the Country Club house, being
the first to reach town. All the way
up the Hildcbrand (Hen we could see
the difficulties that were encountered;
in fact, until this trip, I believe that
Mr. Brown and myself were the only
ones that ever got up to Lanihuli over
the Seven Falls. We made four at-

tempts, and on one of these attempts
young Walter Cowles, the son of ths
admiral, was hurled back in my arms
by a small landslide as I straddled a
crevice over the stream. He was un-

conscious. After four attempts Mr.
Brown and I did And a place you could
get' up, but the others did not fol-

low US.
Great Leaeou to Hikers

"I got up the same pluce this time,
but the last man of Hrowu's party had
broken off the only limb that uiade it
possible, so we bad to go a long way
around. There are places 011 that al-

leged trail that are absolutely danger-
ous, aud either a trail should be cut
up through this wonderful glou or a
notice posted forbidding people to use
tho trail. I believe that our outdoor
committee can learn a great lesson from
this experience. We roust have an out-dou- r

man thut knows the trails thor-
oughly from personal experience, and
how to guide, and instruct our young
studeuts so that no mishap will

Hawaiian'-gazette- , Tuesday, February 'lois. sdmi-weekl- y.

SUPERIORS DOW ;

TO III OF fUli
PROPERTY OIK

Concede Asphalt Macadam As

Style of Pavement And
'

Wider Streets '

refuse to pay any
part of Improvement

''.'.' 1

Declare That Providing
'

Sewers
Or Engineering Would Estab-lis- h

Deadly Precedent

Creation of the Manoa Improvement
District ami the universal application
Of the frontage tax law in future
street and road building advanced one
more notch toward consummation last
night at the meeting of the board of
supervisors in committee of 4he whole.

When the fans were atonned ahd the
chaff was piled up in great heaps in the
assembly room these were tbe kernels
lert deposited on the table of Chairman
Hollinger:

That the supervisors will meet in cau
cus at 5 o'clock this afternoon to pre
pare their final report for submission to
themselves at their regular meeting to-
night. .

Wishes of Manoaltea Respected
The wishes of the Manoaites that

their streets be of asphalt macadam be
respecien; also that their wishes that
the street width not be made of nnl.
form width of sixteen feet but be made
to fit conditions and environments b
reaimcted.

That it was believed asphalt macadam
would serve as well in suburban dis-
tricts as a permanent road as would
asphalt concrete or Warrenite and at
much less cost.
rear for Frontage Law

That the enforcement of lavtnv
asphalt, concrete or Warrenite pave
ments, would absolutely kill the front
age tax law.

That the price of street
in the Manoa district must be kept at a
cost of 2 cents per square foot or less
or the protests sufficient t kill the en-
tire undertaking would be fortheomlng.

That the majority of the Supervisors
are absolutely opposed to paying for
any portion of the cast of Improve-
ments in any improvement district be
cause of establishing a deadly prece-
dent. '

Manoaltea Furnish Gallery
Supervisor Hollinger presided as

chairman of the meeting and Ahia, Ar-
nold, Horner, Larsea aad Logan were
present. Chairman (juinn of the road
committee, who has attended none of
the committee meetings, waa asaia ab
sent 'The-galler-y was small and 'war
made up, or Manoa residents who have
figured prominently in the improvement
district project since its inception.

a report presented by City Engineer
Whiten ouse at the request of the com
mittee .ia regard tq dividing the orig-
inal district into aonos so that a differ
ential tax might be levied according to
property valuation aad to the effect that
the street construction ahould be War
renite; that the original widths of the
streets ahould be reduced until they
woum range rrom iff to 24 feet and that
the eitv should Par far the cost nf tnm
sewers and part ef tbe engineering work
started tbe argument.
Do Not Want Alleys

A. Stuart Johnson started the ball
rolling. wita an-- argument that the
property owners of Manoa wanted wida
streets instead f alleys ad' that they
iuk mey would gel as much satisfaction
from ' asphalt macadam roads as they
would from rreoite. Johnson want
into detaijed statistics and pointed out
In his argument that if asphalt ma
cadam be laid,, which the residents of
the district wat, that local contractors
could compete for the contracts and all
local labor would be employed, inas
much at local atreet builders were fa- -

iJar with that style of road construc
tion.
Difference of $80,000

He stated that the difference of cost
to the district between Warrenite and
sphalt macadam would be approxi

mately 80,000 and that this sum would
more than equal the cost of any guar- -

niee wnicn the property holders would
ive to pay any contractor for such
usrantee. 1

Chairman Hollinger, who has stood
out strongly for Warrenite and nar-
rower streets, argued that it .would be
to the advantage of the district to lay
the more permanent pavement, and that
in the side streets a width of sixteen
feet was sufficient.

Johnson came bark with the argu-
ment that th upkeep of tbe district
roads for ten years would not amount
to $80(000. and the property owners
were simply paying out a great sum
for rosda which they did not feel they
needed.
Want Twenty-roo- t Streets

He also argued against any street
being built of any width less tban
twenty feet, pointing out that ou a
sixteen-foo- t street two automobiles, if
lined up on opposite curbs, would allow
only a space of two feet between.

Hollinger continued to contend that
naphalt macadam was not'acknowledged
ly road experts as permanent pave-
ment and that no guarantees would be
given by contractors. He stood foi
Warrenite because that process of
street building was guaranteed for a
period of ten years.

Supervisor Logan arose to state that
he was more interested in ths frontsge
tax than he was in the Manoa district
or the values of different kinds of pave-
ments, adding:
Oppoaea Forceful Methods

"But I want to tell you, geutlemen,
that if you legislate against asphalt
macadam in favor of nnv certain kiud
of road you will kill the frontage tax
law.- I have always been a supporter
of bitulithie or similar pavements
where traffic is heavy.

"I believe that if asphalt macadam

WATER GOfiSUMERS

JO ST PAT BILLS

Those Who Are Delinquent Run
1J- - Risk Of Supply Being"

Shut Off. . i Vl
ifay your delinquent water l.llis or

yooVill not have water for bathing and
domestic purposes next Monday.

; That in the edict which went forth
yesterday fn.m the offices Of the water
and aewers department. Unless the de-
linquent bill are paid, several hundred
water consumers will bo affected by
the order.

Peelsion to revoke water privileges
and ffervice came when it was pointed
out by the city treasurer that the city
and eonnty is in arrears several thou-
sand dollars bet-aus-e of unpaid water
and iewer claims, v '

In the water ection tho administra
tion has a weapon in that it has power
o saut on me water unless Jt ts paid

for. .Under the edict delinquent water
consumers win tie roaulred tn oa all
claims up to January 1, but will not be
required to pay up to data until they
umiry tu nil so. , .

in the sewers section delinquents can
evad payment of their bills, as the
uepsruueiii nas bo power to shut off
waier ror non payment of sewer claims.
At present the only manner in which
tho payaaent of sewer bills can be en-
forced is by suit in the courts, Jmt it is
understood that efforts will be nmde to
have the statutes for the regulation of
water and sewer claims collections
amended to ennbla the shutting down
also Of water where sewer bills become
delinquent.

VIENNA REPORTS

SLAVS !H EIGHT

(Associated press by Commercial Cable)
VIENNA, February B. Official.

Busalaa attempts to. storm &ukl paaa
have failed under fire. Snow crippled
their artillery transport nd exlutusted
thelf infantry. Tho Russians Anally re
treated ia full flight, wo pursuing', and
loft thousands of dead and wounded.

AUSTRIANS ARE DEFEATED
(Associated Press by Commercial Cable)

PETSOOSAD, February I Tho
Bussiana retired from Dukla . pas to
open country where they could bettor
maneuver: They then, defeated tho ad-
vancing Austrlans, piercing their lino.

AUSTRIANS IN. ROUMANIA
(Associated .Press by Commercial Cable)

LONDON, rtbwary , private
and oncoMimed' despatch- - ttom, lOan,
Serria, aaya that the Austrian! Invaded
Bounuinia, seeking to Surprise from the
roar aa important Servian position,
commanding tho Danube. Tho dispatch
declares- - that tho Roumanians repulsed
tho invasion.

RESUME

TttMieOSTEB
(Associated Press" 1y Commercial Cable)

WASHINGTON, robruary 8. Tho
big filibuster aad party light over the
administration's i Snips' Purchase BUI
was resumed today. The ' Democrats
early today admitted that they lacked
tho votes to defeat too motion offered
by Senator CUrko of Arkansas to re-

commit the bill, tans practically do.
featlng it.

Later Senators Rowlands nd Smith
arrived, and administration leaders now
dalra a tie vote. "

Speaker Champ) Clark and Repre-
sentative Underwood, ths Democratic
leader, and Representative Claude
Kitchen, the loader-elec- t, agree that
an extra session: of congress is cer-
tain unless ths congestion of the sen-
ate business is averted. It is esti-
mated that ths shipping bill will pass
too house with s margin of twenty.
Three days' debate is expected.

be properly laid" that it Will constitute
a permanent pavement in suburban dis-
tricts. .It has been used iu Kngland
and Paris for many years, and if it is
not good enough for us I would like to
know.

"The choking of Warrenite down the
people's throats would kill the frontline
tnx. I know that tho Kaimuki and
Kalihi districts could not afford it. I

don't believe in choking Warrenite
down the throats of the people of
Manoa.
'"Furthermore, I object to the city

paying for storm drains or engineering
In any improvement under the frontage
tax. It wiiuld be a deadly precedent.

"I. say that the eutire city should be
divided into Improvement dintricts, ex-
tending out from the husinesH districts,
with bitulithie pavement on the heavy-travela-

thoroughfares and anphalt mac-
adam In the suburbs."
Cost Presents Problem

L. .1. Wiureu arnouueed that he felt
certain if Warrenite was iuxistei( on
and if the city refused to pay for the
storm drm m and engineering, that the
Mist would exceed two ceuts per iinrs
foot, ami in that eveut it was undoubt-
ed that siillicleut protests could be se-

cured to Kill the entire proposition.
At thin point Supervisor l.urncn sug-

gested thut inasmuch as the Manoa
residents teemed to want wider streets
and asph ill macadam, that their wishes
be granted. Arnold suggested that the
Sea View tract be entirely eliminated
from the proposed district and that all
idea of the city paying for storm sewers
ami engineering be dropped as estub
lUhinir a lad precedent.

Adjournment to this afternoon 'a cnu
cus was tucu takeu.

ALLEGED BRUTAL

ASSAM LT

TAKEN OP

Federal Grand Inquisitors Inves-- '

tigating Charge of Attempted
Violation of Woman's Honor

'MRS. MERLEMAN' TESTIFIES
BEFORE FEDERAL BODY

Many Implicated Said To Be

Running to Cover, But Inquisi-

tors Have Story

Mrs. Vivu Tarter, wife of (J. II. Tar-
ter, a private in the First Field Ar-
tillery, stationed in Schofleld Bairaeks,
was for more thsn an hour on the wit-

ness stand before the federal grand jury
yesterday inurning to testify in the
matter of the chnrgos made that while
out with a number of people in auto-
mobile No. Il'BI last Thursday night
she was brutally assaulted by at least
one of her male companions and had
to fight to save her honor. Tbe story
of the brutal assault was first given
to the public in The Advertiser (Satur
day morniiiK, despite all efforts to keep
it quiet.
Woman's Identity Established'

Mrs. Tarter has been referred to
heretofore as Mrs. Merlemari, it being
admitted that this was not the Wom-
an's real uaine. Because of her nerv;
ous breakdown the woman's name was
withheld by M arson! Hmiddy. who dis
covered her whereabouts alter the city
police bad given the search tip as a
complete . failure. The police learned
the woman s correct name only lets
yesterday from A. Kdward Murphy,
clerk of the federal court, who had
been sworn to ubsolute secrecy, bur
they are still in ignorance as to her
residence. '
Mrs. Tarter Before Jury- -

The federal grand jury was In session
from ten to one o'clock yesterday, and
in addition to Mrs. Tarter there- were
called as witnesses, Mrs. M. E. Bristol,
and Mrs. L. Romagov, who. went to the
unfortunate 'woman s assistance when
she sought protection at 'Hustace Villa
from her assailants; Lettflder Beckley,
who drove Mrs. Tarter when she es
caped from her assailants; Henry Hus-
tace and Bob Graham, as well as O.
Carlson.

The investigation of the 'case will be
continued at haif-tiast'ni- o'clock this
morning, U which time the grand Jury
adjourned yesterday afternoon. Many
other witnesses' 'will bs summoned to-
day.
Sessions to Last Two Weeks

The . district attorney informed the
federal court yesterday that it would
take the grand jury asou. two weeks
to ' eomnlet the' work now on hand,
which includes ( Statutory, liquor and
opium cases. ..three members of the
grsnd jury were sworn in yesterday".
they having been absent when the jury
was first convened. These members are
Henry F. AyletrJ James D. Dougherty
and Willard E. Brown. Dougherty, be-
cause of his many activities as director
general Of the.Mid-Pscifi- Carnival, was

excused" yesterday for the term, the!
present jury going out existence prob- -

baiy next week, when the grand jurors
for the AprH term of the federal court"
will likely be selected.
Tho Orand Jurors

There were fifteen irrand jurors in
session yesterday, these being as fol
lows: C. O. Boekus (foreman). Clinton
W. Crandall (secretary). James Wil
liams, James, C. Crane, Willard E.
Rrown, Harry Aimitaire. Henrv F.
Aylett, Max W, Bergau, John F. Cob
burn, Benjamin Dole. Merman Meek.
John A. Noble, James B. Fierce. Albert
Blom and A. F. Robinson,

It is understood that a number of
those alleged to have been implicated
n the disgraceful orgy that resulted

in the assault on a defenseless woman
have made every effort to run to cover,
but that the federal authorities have
nu wat baud much of the inside historv
of the rase.

LONG MARRIED COUPLE

E I
A suit for divorce was filed in the cir

nit court yesterday, the third insti
tuted this mouth in Honolulu, l.y Suruli
('. Dow against Herbert M. Dow, on the
ground of desertion and

The Dows were married in Honolulu
April '.'4, HK4, by the late Kcv. .1. .

CriizaH, and have seven sons and daugh
ters, all having attained their majority.
Order of service by publication in a lo
cur paper waa sigued by Judge Whitney
yesterday, before whom the vase will be
tried April '. 7 Dow is said to be a
resident at the present time at 14 M.vr
tie street, Portland, Me.

Dow was chief clerk of the Honolulu
police department when Arthui M.
Hi own was Mheriff of,the island. There
wus quite a stir in the department at
one time on questions of finances, former
Governor (ieorge R. Carter eventuully
succeeding iu an almost wholesale clenr
Hiiee of the olhce. Dow resigned from
his position and shortly after left for
the mainland.

The following cases were disiun
tinned In th, circuit court yesterday:
Albert Keiuecke against J. H. Fisher,
territorial auditor, injunction, and
Mukee Hugar Company against liar
riot lv, and (ioorgo Muudon, a bill iu
etjuity.

I a i aaW wK saal all I

MARINE TIDINGS
By Merchants ' Exchanga I

I p. m., Friday. February 6. 181S
Knn Frnneisco Hailed, Feb. 5, noon,
rs n. r. Kitnet, rOT Honolulu.
ran r rancisco Haihvl, Feb. 0, noon.

. i. i nomas, ror Honolulu.
Seattle --Hailed, February 5, U. 8. A,

T. Dix, for Honolulu.
hailu- a- Hailed, Feb S, scar. Spokane,

vi ui i luwnarnn
12 m., .Saturday. February 8. 1B15

San Kranciaro Mailed, Feb. 6, 1:45
p. m., str. .Siberia, for Honolulu.

Yokohama Hailed, Feb. 6, str. Tenyo
'"ni, jot Honolulu.

Man Francisco Arrived. Feb. 6. srhr.
vnrunne, nerrce Jan. 1J.

Honolulu Arrived. Feb. !S atr
Korea, from Han Francisco: Feb. 6.
str; Santa Maria, from Port Son t.nU
Sailed Feb. r, str. Kaaembe. for Yoke- -
namn; i . A. T. L,ouan. for Han Fran
ciseo; Feb. 0, Str. Korea, for Yoko
numa.

1 p. m., Monday. Feb. 8. 1915.
Knhului Arrived, Jan. 29, schooner

r.spaua, irom u ray's Harbor.
Hun Francisco Hailed, Feb. 6, sear.

Annie Johnson, for Mahukona.
Port Allen Arrived, FVb. t, sehr.

Oceania Vance, from. Pprt Angeles.
San Fraaclsco Arrived, 1'eb. 7, B. 8.

Hyades from Bllo, January 2T.
Balboa Arrived, Feb, 7, 8, 8. Ari-aoaa-

from Hilo,, January 19..

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ABBJVEtt.. - '
Str. Mauna Loa,, from Hawaii, 5:30

p. m.
I". S. T. Logan, from Manila, 7:15

p. m. .
Str. Kasesibe, from New York, 8:J0

p. m.
Str. Kiyo Mam, from Hongkong, 7:45

p. m.
Str. Korea, fross Baa Frenslsco, S

p. m. 1

Str. Santa Maria, from Port Harford,
8 a. m.

.Htr. Mauna Ksa, from HUo, 9:50 s. aa,
Str. Claudine, from Manl, 2:60 a. m.
Str. Mikahala, from Molokai, 2:54

a. m.
Scbr. Flaurenee Ward, from Fanning

Island, I a.1 tu:
.Btii Kins, from Kanaiy M i.bmt
Sehr. Blakeley, from Port Towosend.

10:45 s. ml
Str. Virginian, from ffeatlle,' 4:20

p. m.
, Likelike from Hawaii, 1:30 a. m. t

Mauna Los from Maui, 1:45 a. m.
Wailele from Hawaii, 6 a. w,

Mabcburia from Orient, 5:30 p. m.
Mataoaia from HUo, 7:30 a. m.

JfZTABXKD. '

Str. Kiyo Maru, for HUo, 12 moon.
U. S. T. Logaa, for San Francises,

4 p. m.
Str. Kaxembe, for Orient, 4:15 p.m. --

Str. Korea, for the Orieat, 10 a. m.
Str. Helens, for Hawaii, 3 p. m.
Str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, 3 p. m.
Str. Tstfigisan Mara, for Baa Fran

cisco, 4iS0 p. m.
Claudine for 'Maul, 5 p, m.

FAasBarasB.
Arrived.

Per str. lilsmha" Lo, from Kona
and Kau ports: F. J. Llndeman, D. K.
Kaupiko, Mrs, Kaupiko, A. W. Collins,
Miss &. Akin, Mrs. C. Christman, J.
Kaholua, M. Kaubilas, 8. Tsuda, ' J.
Green
a a

well, J. ...P. Candell,..... Mrs. CandelL
.

Mrs. r. low, miss wuey, v. JUetueeke,
R. I. Muller, Mrs. Sebastian, P. Hing.

Per str. Korea, from San Francises,
Feb. 5i (I. K Adama, Mrs. H.

Mrs. Cora S. Brough, Miss 8.
Brown, Miss 8. L. Hrown, Ueu. Issss
Catlln. 8. 8. Day, Mrs. H. S. Day, Paul
Dewes, Mrs.M. Dickenson, Mrs. Hi L.
Dickenson, Charles Fredericks, Thomas
II. Frothingham, Mrs. Thomas II. Froth-ingha-

Miss F. J. Cask la, C. tkenaca,
Mra. J. K. Orant, F. W. Hall, Elmer C.
Hodges, Jsek Horner, Peter Klott, Mrs.
Z. B. La Chat. Mrs. D. Miller. Mrs. h
I'. Morris. L. W. Morse. A. H. Pasfield,
Mrs. A. H. Pasfield, Mrs. W. E. Pot
wiue, Master Kdward Potwine, Charles
A. Kathbone, W, T. Kawlias, O. O, Rey-
nolds, George Sailer, 11. K. Smith, Mrs.
II. K. Smith. Master K. Smith. Miss M.
"Smith, Mrs. K. W. Ktone, Miss Kuth
stone, 8. A. Wstson, J. K. Wbeatly, W.
Wolf, J. K. Wood.

Per str Mauna Kea, from Hilo and
way ports, Feb. 6: W. J. Peterson, P.
Peterson and wife, W. J. Croxou aud
wife, W. (J. Newell aud wife. O. Arne-san- ,

Miss 8. Todd, F. Muir, M. Doiron,
K. Hondo, K. H; Priest, H. Watkins, P.
V. Knattaen, D. Hirst, P. Cirton, Miss
II. Lane, Miss M. llolstoin, W. P.

J. Williams, C. ( . Joues, II.
Akona, A. Anderson, D. li. (ireig. Mc
(irogor's J. t). Smith, L. K. Smith. W.
T. Koliinaoa, M. H. Druiniuouil, C. Sav-
age, John Waterhonse, t. Hhlrotaki.
I. aliainu Miss V. Music, lioylan,
Mis 8. Akonm,' J. II. Kapcmi.

Per str. Claudine, from Maui ports,
February 7. J: P. Cooke, F. Atherton,
Mr. Alexander, Mrs. W. S. Nicoll and
infunt, W. F. Crockett, W. Kckart,
tieo. V. Smith, W. Creel, P. Wallace,
II. Hatainoto, 8. S. Peck, Mr. Walker,
Mr. Sinclair, Mr. Knutt, I,. K. Ar- -

Kioiu, ti. r. Heme, t'apt. . J. (

Per str. Kinan, from Kauai, Feb-
ruary 7. C. E. Young. ,1. M. Souxa.
Mrs. Donald, .1. H. Neustadt, H. C. I

Dacca, ('. ". flark, Tom Kalawaia, L.
K. Hailey, J. I Mulligan, Chuck Hoy,
A V . Hansen, train is (my and serv
iint, E. S. Robinson. F. ('. Donse, Mrs.
I'. (I. Douse, L O. Douse, Miss A. t
louse.

Per str. Mikuhula, from Molokai

Honolulu Stock Exchanr

Monday, February 8, 1BU

CASTTAl SASNAME STOCK SISOf pajo ur VAi.

MrscASTtis
Alcs. Bidwjii Ltd IW.Ono'l Wty....
C BftwcrsCo. .. rt3.ouo.ogoi too, so

&KMS
Kws S,(n.fmm tool 23'.'
Haike I.9H0.0OO 14
Hsw. ArrtciiHursI, . I.oio.onnl looi
Hsw.Com.iSi. Co lO.ononio 35H
Hsw.8uc.Co. j.oie.oiol
Honoksa..' imii.oun
Honoms 7b0.omii too
Hutchinson Sucar

Plantation Co.... tsm.ono
Kshuka, I.UU.OliO to
KcluhaSuiarCo... l.MO.OiO IS IfO

7W,0il IU0I IM
McrVrdi'i't!o.'Lid: isno.nni)
wa sucar 10., . lOnO.OTiK to',
las Smuw Co. Ltd. 5.UUU.OIXI

13
sauha pian.'do iUWOllH

12M.0UO 100 40IP 7V)oril I4S '

Mib'Co.'.;i; 4.01 lOUU 100 ry.
Wanhia Aar. Co . 4.v.oie U0
Wailuku Sucar Co. . (.0HU.0KH tm SI
Waimsnalo r7.CMS ion
WaimcaSticarMiU. IA.UU lou l

Miscsuahbovs
HUksMPCoLtd-HakaPi(CoCo- no.onrrl mn

SO.UDO 2ooHw. ElcclrtcCo... rw.oisi 111) ISOHaw. Irr.Ca Ltd... l.7M.(" I'MHswJmeapp4eCa 7(.01ilCo.p(d.. I64,;aHioRR.
Brewins
Co. Com. 14J2.4I:

tMall(nsCo. Ltd SnS.nrlHon.OCo. Pld... IW.OOOl K'll 100
Hob. Oat Co. Com. 2TSJ.ISSH 1001 l0H R.T.4 L Co.Com. I0UI ISO

ton
Mutual Tel. Co..... K it" 146. LR. Co i.uij.oi;i MO 136Pshans Rub, Co.... i.(iii Kl
TuuonfOlolR. Co. iou.(Oi 211

Bonos Amt'Ovt- -
sianitinfHanaktia n Cm a. auu,ouJ

Hw. Com. S. Co.
op e sqsnni

Hsw. Ut. Ca.es. .. OAWJOl
Msw. Tr. 4 p c (Re

fciodisf r9u5)

HteJKlt:te 1:1:

Haw.lTer. 4V at!. l.i,0l'Haw. Ter,4e.. l.om,Hiw.ter. 3k LM4.(WHuoK.ktpcOssut
1.0OO,X

A Pvtn rr.saa at. Im.Onli S74
eio.oiiJ

W"
sm.OUM us

K.A.I. K.T. rT U H.00 I0QH
Buomm

low.ouoi See
Uu.oM i "

2,0IXJ.OIl mnna oiig. lo. p e Lfbu.OUOl I S3
Mas SngSr Co. sc i5U0.UUol
'acitic k Fertistar

OX.OXpscuvfcMiiito
Brnoni T5Pawjir'atCo.'s'si , SHO.OUI ..... tooSan Carlos M. Co. pe so.uno IU0

wswasiA.vs,&M Us)M

j .
'

vBstwoo feo4ura
'

Olaa. 100. BO. l Kh an aoo n ten
240, 23(1250, 70, 20. MeBrVde, 15
100, IS, 6.87 54; Pioneer, 10, . 100, B.',,
J5.5U; H. V. a C0V I,.. 20, 35.25;
Honokaa, Hhi 25, 10, ,50j Os.hu 8ugar
Co.."100, 22.74; Pepeekeo, 01, 150; Mu-
tual Tel Co., 20, ,ls.8j wa, 00, 10
23.24JA .,.,.... -

Session Sales-,- . ''.
Olaa 4a Rn Kn S4. ir- -- n a. ir

rfc.,' ES. 8, 15.25; H. C. k 8. Co, 10, It),
8. 35, 28,40, S.V50. MeBry.V. Btsa.gTU.;
Oahu Buc Co-- 10. 22.73? Hilo rnnl m
CO, 1; Olsa. 83, 5, 6.23; Haw. Pins Co.!
8 ti.n; '.MsBryde. lOO, 0.73.

ports, Psbruary J.fr. K, Teshima,
Mrs. M. Beimann, Mrs.Ti. Medeiros,
Aug. Reimaun, M.' D.'Monsarrat, Mrs.
la, Kahuahi, Oeo. Ft toks, wife end
three ehildren, Miss M. 6erton, Miss

Per Str. Manchuria, from Orient for
Honolulu Fskruary 8. A.-- ' Ehrmann,
Mrs. A. Ehraunn U. Otkl n v.

insonL Mrs. C. E. Boblnson. Master Wil- -

our nooinson, w. Budd, Mrs. r. W.
Rudd, & M. Ayrlgg, K. a Brues, Mrs.
E. B. i Bruce, 8. L. Cos A..-F- . Davis,
Mrs. A. p. bs vis. Miss 8. Davis, Dr.
F. Groae, B. ' Hirscaoerath, Mrs. M.
PmIl'. D. It William. M;.a Ti

WUliams, W. Weatedt. .. ., . . , . ;.

Zepartod ,, ,.
.

''Per1 'atr. Majin TT ti;i ..a--- . - " .uuway ports, February fl.wT. Al Clowes,
Miss Irr Siehardaan. Mf '

Ouai4, Master Ouanl, Mrs- - M. B. Mar-
shall, K. Giesecke, Owen Willisms, Mrs.

.rnegis sna Infant, Mr. 'andax.. Tr .i . i ,""" a""'- ; a "ompaoa. f.: .;,
,.. a a I, i'.,, : '.

eAMBLEBSTAKC COUnt

VBEFOBE JU09E ASHFOHD

McMillan, Akaka ; And cott
fined Heavily And -- Take-

Suspended Sehteaees s

Throe gamblers took the count in
Judge Aahford'e lourt yesterday, flues
i the aggregates sum of 1H) being im-

posed, not to s(eak of Ihe costs of
court, which, In such esses, constitute
a mure incident. The three gamblers
lined in tho circuit court wars among
the number receutly indicted by the
territorial gruml jury following the
recent expose made In. Tho Advertiser
of the operations of a number of
gambling hnis lu Honolulu'. . The after-
noon session resulted, in rsgard to
tbe gambling situation, 'as follows: ,

8. D, MsMillan, three inlictmcnts;
pleaded -- guilty to sll three ' ehsrges;
fined $200 aad eosts on U nist eonnt;
sentence suspended for ' thirteen
months in each of the other two
counts. Pleas of aot guilty had beea
enteeed previously, bat were with-- .
drawn yesterday when pless of guilty
were made.

Clemsnt H. Akaka. twd iadictmeois;
plssdwl guilty to both churgos; ajneit
$100 aad costs on the first and bad
sentence suspended for thirteen months
in tbe other.

T. E, Scott, throe Indictments plead-
ed guilty to all charges; fined iioo and
eosts on tho first eouuti sentenced

for thirteen months as to each
of ths other two couuts.

Tbe two gambling charges sgsinat
F.dwln II, Lewis, one of the quarter to
far ludictcd, remain undisposed.
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. MORE SIDEWALKS, PLEASE

'. We trust" that the announced determination of the head of the

road committee of theboard of Supervisors to insist upon the proper

carrying "out of the law regarding sidewalk construction is not to

pay

the

be suppressed by any hostility that may be engendered the made every effort find missing money, "herrfaoe

over patronage nor shuffle in rather patent hostility move whatever to any of the gambles.: r
descended upon city as a result of the various can be learned, report to the sheriff on theru thjq

little clashes and Ihe , Ramhling .v- - ,
:

tri.,1., lnnr nicelv without Within the fortnight vicious and assault
r5tv hall, hut cannot much without reported Reputable witnesses were ready

sidewalks if it is going to maintain its front as a modern and pro-

gressive
. The question of sidewalk enforcement depends,' we have been

told almost monthly for the several years, on the ability of, the

administration to point out to prospective sidewalk builders the
grade lines. The question of securing these grade lines, we

have told many and divers occasions, depends upon the will-

ingness of the board vote money for the necessary surveys.

. All of which we accept as facts, and the board can make up

mind to appropriate the money for the carrying through of, all

engineering work for the preparation of grade maps we must
"

rest satisfied that Honolulu will not have a complete sidewalk sys-

tem. It appears to be too much to expect that all Honolulans will

build sidewalks for the pride they take in their city and their own

property, because if they had the proper pride they would not ha e

to be ordered do the necessary work. They wouUl have laid side

walks long ago. '

v

But there are gaps in he sidewalks on the streets for which the
necessary grade, maps are at hand, and these streets the property
nu.-r.rr- a ahniild receive immediate notice to eet busy. Within a few..... i.u- - tu. nfnrrmini wouiq inevuaoiv

of one
situationto lies this

thf wealthiest coroorations of the, city, a sidewalkless stretch
One may walk from the main center of the city to boggy street in

almost any direction me may choose within a five minute stroll.

Nuuanit street, the one main "thoroughfare running from the

waterfront mauka, a eonSpicious example of the condition that
should not exist. Between Beretahia artd Kukui, n this main street,

thcr' is not even a sidewalk allowance, buildings abutting direct

ly on the roadway. Pwrt, street sidewalkless above School street

and has few thexifty side of School.
King street condition in. places atrocious, and the worst

civic netrlectlR'not tenement sections
V The WW administration has come out strong for a real city hall.

some home for the administration commensurate with the dignity
of Honolulu The same energy that is promised in the chase for a

city halL put into work for...sidewalks, would Honolulu in
finitely ana wouia give xne city some oi mi mgmi mai m

justify a handsome city halU
now housing fathers home hile .we

toiy patctrf the
withoutleather

t.v V ,,.-- ....
;:;!;..I A NOTABLE STEP FORWARD

The Jrejsent board supervisors has been office now for
month, not long for any comprehensive made

may what may not be expected during the term.

In many resppcts the early of the board have fallen
far short of tle hopes of the community and already much has been
done that points failure the identical which
previous have failed and for which they have been
rebuked.' But there is one conspicious exception.

The absolutely oroeressive step which this board has
nreHeressnrs the establisment good

purchasing wmcn rc-i- u.

quisition their various supplies. This bureau, efficiently admin-

istered, only give city benefit competition
wilj time 'and bookkeeping .'the other city bureaux,
advancement their efficiency.

system which been proven valuable elsewhere very
well adobled purchasing

a

ht

in
to be

or

in

.. :n for

for if

not the the but
save for all the

of
has

be the is the
r.a.i;,-!.- ,

sample, of. everything the with reasonable ex

ception.. Each article is labelled in plain figures the contract
price paid by the city bears likewise the name of the individual

the wheh has submitted placard list of such
thin?, cannot be shown by sample, with and names, is on
display, in the sample room.

This not only allows the public to know just what city
buying and what price, but it establishes a up to which sup-

pliers must keep, or attract the attention It would
the. case of Honolulu, prevent also any continuation of what is now

charced.. thai 'Honolulu merchants nd purveyors charce the city
more for thanjs charged to private contractors and corpor
ations.' Thfc; complete publicity pf a "sample room" would prevent
this, the facts be as

THE FENCES MUST GO

The fences must go. Not at once. The last
with for lone time but eventually they will all go.

,!2:
and
walks, the shading of the streets by trees, beautifying the city by the

flowering trees and shrubs, the of billboards
arid 6f fences,

The elimination fences the most difficult the
list to accomplish, for the reason, that precedent, education and
prejudice is enlisted in their behalf, coming from a period
when cattle and horses roamed hills of

restrained.

U. WJ. Harlev,
oeing snown.

Now that and the Outdoor Circle have
appointed a which ha joined hands

of the fence, many should be roped, hog
tied and eliminated between now and Carnival time.

remain

Club
each

trait them

"The fence must go," the slogan of the Club the
Outdoor and will have be a pretty substantial fence

withstand the bavonet chanre of these two bands

; iWERB THEITIATIVIE j
Some two three months ago.the police

attention j drawn to the existence of an organized gambling, game
Kalihi, the matter coming before the officials tnrou;rkPthe:rekorts

of the holder to collect. the cash ,fo by, a check which" was
not negotiable at- - the bank, The police ha'd fy tjp6sssi$n
letter from the signer of check, declare itiiat in artJucV
as itjiad been drawn to a gambling dety it w'asnot colleejable
The police threatened to prefer a charge of gross cheat against the
loser and he paid up. No effort was made,' however

mind craeueu

the

the

will

the

the matter wsfcthe arrest of the garublers,i V !oyft1 flerOTany

About Vjhionth. tyter, in the same gambling; jomf a. .fighl'rsA open

some sixty-fiv- e dollars having disappeared off the gambling table. 9n w!"
In the fight one of spectators at the game was knocked down
ami in the face. Then the police were called WfMeifcfi

the Assistant Chief .WttcUve,lgClleif,yfei!t
to the gambling1, joint and also Bearched an cottage. He

tne ngnt victim, wun uioousiaincu laic, qucsuonvu
16

N4M
in board Me the. 'but

lost in the the arrest front
that has the did he

between the mayor members. muse.y;.,:, ; .:'.
virv inter-Rerniblic- an past tf case of indecent

i pet alone loneer was the police, to. give

city.

past

exact
been

the
until

its
the
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information cursory which pf matks it .the foothold

did result correct name, of women Japan is in at

the police dropped the case, on from the t
'

There is not hrtur.of day that anyone cannot within
fifteen minutes a direct violation of the ordinance. The
number of cases taken up by the' police do not average a week,
and only then when someone hurt or killed. V'

at least, five hundred places every day, the

ve-th- me
m. rtntinrt. evacuation oi tne

Tli. to time, the nolice
tmn noliee is these cases, nature of,

the been that mat wnina,
to a. lie sheriff takes ant announcefi
that the or officers. ;

this law enforcement which are
iroing satisnea mucn me ponce regaracu

as officers
asthev

of waro.

a,

setticu. wuuu;
crime, be simply punish has

' ,

,

. ;

THE PASSING HOUR
What sort of with justice

accused nicnway point gunr

Constabulary Band play just
wants.

day the Carnival. Have you your
seats show every has

help pay

Just city modern Club
style,1 Considering. Somethirtg traffw;

pumps resrnsibility, acting

reeardirtff'what
performances

administrations

taken

Only.

Rmall demand Island
central- - Glenwood receipts

tnrougn

might
bureau.

establishment
municipality buys,

Island
EGOS.

fresh Inland,

Heans, String,

Beans,
Beans

Calico,
Whites,

firrQ lowest Peas,
prices

grade
competitors.

really stated.

plains

camp-o- n
festive

called

which

tp'ftrtlbw'up

kicked

Wholesale

plentiful.

Beets, bunchex
Cabbage,

buuche
Corn, Bweet,

Haw.,
Haw., large

Alligator

Bananas,

demand

Steers.

beginning has been here there Torn, yellow,
il,.,.l.nii without

f?Tne

a

replied

warrant.

longer:
simply

Peking ;

Cable)

Bgataneiit

I

Jwould
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and been strengthwi tierman
learned, Asia.

orders' sheriff."
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Honolulu Wholesale -- Produce
guotations

ISSUED THE TERRITORIAL
PIVISIPN

fancy.
Demand

bureau,

H;c.l,r,l

Carrot,

VEGETABLES

bunch..
bunch..

Breadfruit,

lirapes, iNBbeJIa,
Hawaiian

.vnM

Demand'
POULTRY.

chickens.-
pons selling Chinese

Capons,
Broiler, fat,
Young roosters,
Hens, good condition, lb.;.....'.

Turkeys,
27Mi Ducks, Muscovy,

AND

good

birds

PRODUCE

Peanuts, large,
Peanuts, small,
Onions, Portuguese, bunch

Peppers, Bell, :...,.;.
Green Peppers, .04to".03

Island Irish,
.Qlttto.02

Potatoes, Bweet,
(plentifw))..

Taro, laud variety, ewt.
Taro,
Tomatoes, .04to.06

38.00 40.00 Peas,
.36.00 38.00

Pumpkin
FRUITS

Limes, 100,

Pineapples,
Strawberries,

Pohaa, (slow sale)
Papaiaa,

ket).
LIVESTOCK

Beef cuttle khecp bought weight dressed.

The campaign for more beautiful Honolulu many angles wc.ghtK Uken Hogs,

branches them better streets, hotter n,Mt JS-- Salted
V?'

addition elimination

enumerated

)ahu,

yard

Beef,

Hinall
however, and

committee

warriors.'

Honolulu hadUieir

adjacent

engineer

automobile

Honolulans

liberate'on

MARKETINa

d.

Green

Sheepskins,
Goatskins,' white,

DRESSED MEATS
Mutton,
Pork,

FEED
following Scratch Fopd,

Honolulu. Oats,
(orn, vellow, 42.00 Wheat,

made, Middling,
Wheat,

.38.50 Hay, Alfalfa
Bran, '....37.00 Alfalfa Meal,

.10(4.20

43.00
.57.00 58.00

4.00

;.v.......?3.00
......'",. ...23.00

TcrritnriHl Division under supervision
perim-- nt Htution service citiseaa Territory.
produce which Marketing sold

obtainable price. ma'ketinjr cent made,
hmblv di'nirahle uolifv Macketiag what.

they have sale and when will ready
shin. .hitminu IMvision Letter address
Honolulu Huiearn.iDi corner Nuusdu Queen
Telephone Wireless address U.H.

LONG

various fnt'ernational riuestions that have arisen on1
Atlantic result, the battle atd the 'death now being, waged
between the leadine maritime Powers the world 'are certain to.
become and not fewer before the war is ended, but no way!'
ar' ihrrn carious nrsent lt"t&A !

situation, which the hints from Tokioand indicate arising IT":'.
Orient! There, anywhere, lies the danger the United States' (Aiwociated Pfs Commercial

bectirhtng embroiled in, the' fighting that has already invaded every; fAKlfl, Franc, rbruary
the glqbe." vC' -.' ioletik lnrsntry

One need rabidly proA'lies appreciate the fact been profreM slnct jutti&ir
would hail, anything that would bring the United States morning Bagatelle, Th$
clash Japan, ajid help thit can bring such

hot mfcsing.i Such' clash tntail
between the Powers the Alliance and 'America,' inasmuch
JkpaiW the activi alry p( Great Britain j'f'aricefaitd Russia, which
Powers could by conceivable rearrtiiigtmcnVO' diplomatic
Hluatiori Hand hostilities begaii OfMn ihe Icific. And
only needs bit blundering precipitate thirYgs
pitches say, Japan has reached poinX off threatening China with

'An analogous-situatio- exifts the Eaet. Japatt
with Cierinany and has wrested from the'Kafrcr his mlt stronghoU'

'the Orient, (icniftny held Kiaochaijjminaflj lease from
China, hut reality was German posscssionVwito which millions

testimony. .After investigation, ftad poured to as
even in the the now control, under an announcement made

an find

In in Honolulu),

BUTTER.

aityMit'tie3

the outbreak hostilities that, KiaocHaiK.would. .eventually; front,

"lighting

the fichtine the opcratcdVout- - Tftiatportant engagements East
si.U nnl the zorV,r'whicr MTttatla end Poland have
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of on TUmL in HH!. As long as tne wor--

man jen to serve the of im
perlialivm and mllitarfVnf,'ao loiljf the pohfy which John Hay so lucidly ,

. enunciated was in danger of For who could tell that, when
(iermany was fully prepare d, the nncleus of German imperialism at

1 Kaiochail would not 'L'feiop Into whose jower world
bot yet nicanuredl Jsfts, ia.sV thereore, eaolred in' with
her ally, to root out 'German imperialism in the Far Kant, in order to
place on a safer and more solid the principle for which Eng-

land, America and Japan have so long contended, and thus to secure a
lasting peace in the Orient. It goes without saying that Japan will
never take any measure that might be coratrued as prejudicial to the
interests of the United State. For America is Japan's best friend.

has accomplished hor first purpose; that Is, has reduced
Kiaoehau and destroyed the German ia the East. Bnt the war
is far from being over, Japan, doing at present nothing but

g of the F.astern seas, is still at war with Germany. This is
one of the most unique and spectacles ever pre-

sented between warriagx nations. . At this stage it is then absurd to
talk, as some araailoinsf, about the disjKtsition of the captured Kiaoehau
and of the German island in the South Seas which Japan'hat occupied.
Who can assure us ths.t Japan will not, the war is ended, be d

by a German armada followed by the Kaiser's picked legioas to
aee whether victory over a few thousand of th Tslngtau garri-
son and a couple of gunboats in harbor was.fjna o notf
Much a contingency is of coarse remote indeed, but 1 eannot ,'ebara the
eaay optimism that aeems to rule among the Allies and W faVAaveYitan
press iu

"In undertaking operations beyond thjp War rjwi

by China, some charge Japan with the ylolatiop of-- f.'Maa
Yes, Japan did violate the neutrality of China in exactly the

same sense as England and France would violate the neutrality' of Bel-
gium by making it the scene of military operations in their etfort to
drive out the Germans from that much harassed country. Before Japan
landed ker troops nt I.ungkow the Germans in Kiaoehau bad been taking
military measures in the Hhantung Province far beyond the aone within
which China asked Germany and Japan to limit their operations. It
would, then, have been suicidal for Japan to confine her military
action within the war aone. Others again impute to Japan the
violation of the principle of China's territorial should she re-

tain Kiaoehau after the war. I cannot agree with such a construction.
Of course, we cannot foretell what final agreement will be made be-

tween China as. I Japan about Kiaoehau. This much, however, is eertaius
If the Allies finally win, ,1a pan --will have proper to make for the
blood and treasure expeuded for the capture of Kiaoehau and In run-uiu- g

the great risk of having for her .foe a power so formidable as
Even should Japan decide to retain Kiaoehau, it would not

be of China's integrity, for Kiaoehau was not a part of
China its complete sovereignty, at least for ninety-nin- e years,
rested In Germany. "

KEEP. UP GOOD EXAMPLE

I( Svnul(lli'e'a setback to the cause of good roads and the
frontage tax it the of Manoa Valley, who average in intelli
eence and wealth with anv other of the best sections of the city, de

cide to pave their district tindej' the local improvement law with
1 . ....i:' .1.. I .A.. TU

been
lio'Cbjpen,

street. It

, THE

i .

it it snown superior any mjic pavcmeiu
lmilt th'e font ilulii rOad department. ' i

Warrenite, or pavement, is the least that be
Manoa. ' the main entrance

not good enough. that road either on

ebnerete foundation, should be ;
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.. n,' bav, tU Ucl a v ia Tli
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torta are that all our .position have
maintained, t ,

The Oeraian attack at Fontaine
Madame, In the Argonns, was repulsed.

' Southwest ef Carencjr, we captured
A trench. only artillery
..re takl'.ig place,'

REPORTS GAIN
BSB.UN, ' February 5- -

oOxtaL for our posltlona
in the neighborhood- - of La Bassee
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the has
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to King George, died at hit
residence today of

years old."
He was

The of Londonderry had
been prominent In polltl

hostilities Viceroy
oi as of the London
school board, as postmaster and
as lord president of the Ha
waa prominent among the Unionist-lea-

ers in opposition to the Home Bule for
Ireland

London

British

council.

He is succeeded in the his
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herits the great estate of , more
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...43.00

cannot

ipfaetor

violation

(Associated press by Commercial Cable)
- WASHINGTON, febniary . ?. Ow- -

ing to the financial "'Condi

the United States, due to the
war, the gc.venusent of Chin announ-
ces thf.t it has extended for a year,
from 1, the option by

bankers to ralsa a loan of
twenty million dollar, which la to
used by the Chinese department oi
public works for a aeries of reclama-

tion prbjeoti along the Hoai River
valley, in order to eliminate the annual
devastating floods.

. . f
ARIZONA Ullll BARS

miENSJOIUftNES

(Associated Press by Commercial Cable)
PHOENIX, February 9 The
atsecbly yesterday adopted a subst

itute measure for the Anti-alie- n Law,
(which the federal of appeal re
cently declared unconstitutional. The -

new law provides that persons en
gaged in haaardona occupations must

able to read write in the
lish language. Thla followa in
construction the British Columbian
law respecting those who may engage
... j . , j 'iu iiiinina

BONDS, STOCK AND

ARE TAKEN BACK TO PARIS
, .

' OENEVA. Switzerland, February 8.

Bond, stock aerip valued at 1600,-000,00- 0

have been returned to Paris.
They were cent to Geneva for aafe
keeping son the German invasion
of France.

r--
CASUALTIES

. IN WEST ARE 104,000
any pavement nui guarameeo to outnve u.c Pu,:,,pv ( pregi byc, Cahle)
Stioulajay it gown as an ironclaa juie not to ny wen travciea LONDON, February 8. Premier As

47.00tboryufehfar.e with anything bnt a "permanent" pavement. Asphalt today informed the house of com

macadam, o far as it has tested, is a splemlHl pavement, but it i mons that Brithh caauaities in all

has demonstrated that it will last ten years on any ranks in the western arana numbered

rertaJulv ha iu,t lat.M that lone oi anv Honolulu street. 104,000 up to reoruary t,

even nas usen to tuner ji
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similar should
laid in For Manoa even Warrenite is
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PRICE OF BREAD RAISES

ONE CENT ON POUND LOAF

Press by Commercial Cable)
NEW YORK. February . Braad,

which haa been selling at five cents a
pound loaf, will go up to six cents here,
etninmamtiM nor TiSla iHArnlnv Fttah ftmeaeiw VMnmtnvMSj was shvsuims)!, mw vear
Ing cost of flour Is given at the causa.
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junv Grand Peace Pageant Will SHOW FISHES ARE Old-Timelu- au Is Erijoyedi MnriOA VALLEY:

.
Inaugurate Great Carnival Parker. Home Oni AT G FINICKY ABOUT Peninsula

TO INAUGURATE:
REMARKABLE Peace Monument 'of Andea, Which May Be ROBERT W. SHINGLE. Who Was Hotterup OP: worn Opening of Pageant During Carnival HOWTHEY TRAVEL

MRS. At An Old-Tim- e Hawaiian Luau At the Parker Home FRONTAGE TAX

Witnesses Subpoenaed to Report

For Examination by Federal '

v District Attorney Today

MISSING VICTIM IS : :KJ?
tOCATED BT MARSHAL

, ' St a e a anas Been irr riming wiin rrom
inent Family and Admits Gjjv-- V

inn Assumed Name 1

(Prom Mondsy, Advertiser',)
' A sweeuinir Jnvrfttiitat.on into tne
terrific besting up of a woman severs!
niehts ago at Wnikikl lleach and the

i - : i - u . . ...i : .

- meat to wake" rigid inquiry, although
II known information had boon (dared

. in their hand, will 1e be?un by ' the
district attorney todnv when he will

; bring, the- - eireumstanr.es to (he atteu
Ation of the grand Jury beinning nt ten

O'clock.
Subpoena have been issued and

mn9TnA hv VimKiI Hml.Mv nn all tuiv.
eon who are know to have any knowl-
ptliro nf th arTnir. Thin enelmlpa the

' Victim, of the beating, whe has been
' Known in xno case aa meneinan

and who claimed that she won the wife
' of aoldief at Schoflcld Barracks from

whom aba waa endeavoring to (xvnrff a
' ''divorce. ?

Woman Gave Asssrsed Name ; "',

The dar after the trouble at . tbe
beach the woman disappeared from the-- j

nomo or r. ana Mrs. uon uranam, in
1 - x ' I - -- t I .1 .1 4r. iiiiiib nrari. wiitm ids ibh rfmiueu lur
several months; The police Inquired

; for Mrs. Mjerleraam the next da after
they were notified and when they
S - J V.' ........ .t ...... 4L. 1 1 ...
tion. " '," - v : 1

mi j ' 1 f . . . . 1 . 1. vlav uutnci aiturnv-j- r anil ute ainrnn
al, on learning of the affair, were not
content to let it drop without an in
quiry and Marshal Bmiddy net out ' to
find the woman, meeting with success.
From her he. obtained the entire story
but which he will not relate until after

Bmiddy onards Wo?,a
' The marshal did admit , however,
that tbe woman has been very carefully
concealedin the home of a prominent
Honolulu family to whom she fled when
she left the Graham home. Marshal
Bmiddy also' admitted that tbe name of
the womad'is rtbt Mr. Merleman, but
that she was1 tsubpoeanaed under that
name. he,

ThU was done, the marshal explained,
because he woman la in a condition
verging on nervous prostration because
of her experience. Any

'
disturbances

.would be daneerou.: ; ; r:

Bristol and Henry. ilustac&. will .be
t ailed to testift asrto a woman rush-
ing into the lU'istace ViHa late at night
with bruises on her face indicating a
severe beating, her torn clothes testi-
fying to a hard struggle with ber as-

sailant and ber Hysteria telling plainly
the fight sk.inade to save her honor
Sis; Surprises Expected

Bob Graham will be jrjven oortun-it-
to straighten out the several con-

flicting statements he has made abou
the- - woman while 'she was a gueet in
his home, , especially in regard to tbe
condition of her elothing when she-w- a

driven to the Graham home at Area
o'clock in the morning.

Leander Bcckley, chauffeur of the
tacicab summoned by !Ienry Ilustace
to take the woman to her borne, also
will be an important witness before
the rand jurors., It is expected that
there will be a number of big surprises
as a result of the inquiry and in which
several members of the police force
may figure.

ATTORNEY BRINGS

SUIT FOR SUNDER

T. Kaneko, who is known as the
editor and proprietor of the recently
revived Maui Bhimbun, has been sued
in the second circuit court for 10,00rf
damages for slander by Attorney Eu-
gene Murphy. Murphy alleges in his
complaint that the Maui Hhimbun pub-liiih- ed

an ' article recently which
his good name and professional

reputation in a manner that nothing
less than (10,000 can assuage.

Editor Kaueko's stumbling block
was the story published In the Maui
News two weeks, ago concerning the
legal mixup over the ownership of a
fUhpomV lease on MolokaL Murphy,
in the interest of his elieut, ft Japa-
nese,' brought suit against the agents
nf another .lupnuese, who had pur-
chased tbe leaoe St sheriff's sale, for
damages ou the ground that ia. the
sale of the pond the flxh In it had not
teen Included. An English translation
of tlio Hhimbun ' article on the sub.
.iort indicates that the editor didn't
stop with translating the Maui News'
story, but took' occasion to condemn
Murphy in no uucertuiu terms and' to
warn all Japanese against having deal-iug- s

with him.
The article then naively states that

the Murphy in question is the same
persou who recently Uled an attachment
on same piece of printing machinery in
the office on account of an
alleged debt.

The petition in voluntury bankruptcy
nf Williams and W'ech, doing business
under the firm name of the Honolulu
'WMe Wnrr i"Antt n" adin-dicatio- n

Saturday in the federal court
and the suae referred for further ac-
tion to Alexander Lindsay Jr., referee
in bankrutcy for Oahu. Melville T.
Klmouton was appointed receiver, un-
der a bond in the sum of $0000.

' ,' "l I- -
y. " '.', :' yr. . . ,
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Statue of The Christ
Be Reproduced

(From Monday Advertiser.) "

the entire program
PRACTICALLY of the peace

.. pageant in 'Honolulu on February
17 has been v completed and will be
irinted during the next few days. This
mnouneement was made yesterday by
.he committee in charge of the arrange-nent- s.

One of the features of the cele-
bration of the centenary of the signing
if the Treaty of Ohent between the
.'nited BUtes and Great Britain wiil be
.he presentation of the pageant writ-
ten jast year by James A. Wijder of
lonolulu. This was presented in the
inblic schools here as well as in schools
n the mainland last year. This year

l east of one thousand children and
dults. will be used in its presentation

in Alexander Field.
An effort w;ill no made to reproduce

in a way the statue of ','The Christ of
tbe Amies," the great ieace monument
erected on the Andean boundary be

r Makes Home"7"

In the Fifth District

To Keep a Promise

keep a promise that he madeT)before election, which waa that
he would live In tbe fifth district

should bs be elected to office. Mayor
John 0. Lane has moved, and bis home
ia now on Pua street.

This Is the first time tbe fifth dis-
trict Jim boasted a mayor among its
residents.

Mayor Lane has proved . himself a
stickler for promises. He kept then
with a rigor and,, determination that
Us associates hsve noticed and admir-
ed since his election. In making a re i

cent appointment, Lane kept a promise
made six years ago.-',- , -.- ., "':

m ., ,. ... ..

DEAIF AT ADVANGEQ AGE

Terrence Keven Br., eue of the best
known local Irishmen and a kamaaina,
died at bis residence, 1449 Lusitana
itrect, yesterday morning at half past
'our o clock, following A long illness.

The deceased was sixty-fen- r years of
age and a native of County Tipperary,
Ireland, from where he came to llawai
thirty-eigh- t years ago. He workfed on
different plantations in the Islands of I
Hawaii anct Maul ror twenty yearn,
spending the last eighteen years of his
life in Honolulu, during most of which
time he was engaged in the liquor busi-
ness.

Terrence Keven Sr. was well known
all over Hawaii and popular among
Irishmen, by whom he' wan familiarly
called "Bec.retary to the Irish Consul,"
the' consul referred to being the late
Thomas McTighe, who enjoyed- this jin-oSici-

distinction and ' was eanod
Erin's diplomatic representative in Ha-
waii.

f The deceased leaves s widow and .nine
children surviving him.

T E ARMY

TRANSFERRED TO'DAHU a

Kereut war ' department orders jiist
received at the headquarters of the

Department announce the trans-
fers of Capt. V. B, Cochran, eleventh
Infantry, and Capt. T, H. Barker, Twen-titit-

Infantry, to the Second Infantry',
at Fort Shsfter, H. T.

("apt. Clarence R. Pay, FifthCav-clr.v- ,

,is transferred to the Fourth Cav-
alry, at Schofleld Barracks, 11. T.' "

TheHe transfers are ail to take effeut
May 1.

''

"'i'V. I.

" i' K , .III

J,

i
'

fcr ft."'

of the Andes' May
For Big Event

tween Chile and Argentina, 14,000 feet
above sea level. The statue represents
the Christ bearing a massive cross and
standing on a great stose base. The
base bears the inscription: -

.

"Sooner shall these mountains crum-
ble into dust than Argentines and Chil-
eans break the peace to which they have
pledged themselves at the feet of
Christ, the Redeemer..'

"Honolulu ia situated in the heart of
the Peaceful Ocean," said one of those
in charge of the event yesterday. 'ltis fitting that our celebration should
fall so. close to this anniversary of the
signing of the treaty, (of peace between
the United States and Great Britain
and that the peaw 'pageant is to be
made feature of our coming
carnival"

The 'committee in charge of the ar-
rangements for the pageant consists of
!r. Doremus fcvudder and Miss Kmily V.
Worinner. .

FILIPIflO&Mfi

MEI

Steamer Rio Pasig, Manned and
Commanded 'B . Natives,'

First of Fleet 1

The Filipinos' desire for a merchant
marine, owned, manned and maintained
by Filipinos, iiae ' ft first practical
demonstration in tbe appearance of tbe
Rio I'asig on the Seattle-Manil- a run.
This steamer, t will be remembered,
rested some stir along the waterfront

by wallowing up to quarantine' unan-
nounced and unexpected, reaching port
too late to dock. ' r";.- r

Her identity remained a mystery for
aevoral hours, although the pilot boat
boy had her correct name in his note-hoo-

He reported 4 it. to s customs
oHiier, writing it dowe on a scrap of
apcr e he Couldn't' pronounce

it. He wrote it like this: "riopasig."
The customs man looked 'it ail over.
"That isn't a name,' he said. "That
isn't even a tuue." And '.so the ship
went on the record as "unknown"
until next morning. '1. .

1'hilippiue overseas commerce inde-fiende-

of foreign control and super-vihio- n

has found expression in the
movement now under war to aeauire

number of big freighters for oversea
trade

Preliminary arrangements have been
made for tbe organising' Of. a Manila
shipping concern coni)od 6f Filipino
capitalists and producers,-an- d invita-
tions to cooperate wjll be extended to
the principal iroduccri-o- f ; staple ex-
ports. i"

Hteps hnve also .been tttken to ob-
tain businc'HH connections with teazling
import houses in America, and Europe,
tnil as soon as carriers have been ob-
tained it is the Intention to establish
direct business relations' with' the

of the United .Htates and En-rop-

. i,

The first steamship to leave Manila
in charge of a Filipino raptain and a
Kilipiuo crew is, as noted, the famous
collier Kio Pasig, which is now en routo
to Seattle with a futt cargo of about
15,000, lles of hemp. On her retura
voyage the. vessel will take on board

full ergo of general merchandise for
Japan, following the discharge of which
she will take a load of coal ' to the
I'hilipplnes. . . , ,

1'endiSig the organlsatlou of the pro-
posed companv inquiries are uow being
made for available bottdms, and in this
connection it is learned that bids will
be made for some of the new Uermsn
ships uow lying iu the i.6rt of Hong-
kong to be sobHs condemned pri&ett.
Word has also been Sent to Singapore,
Colombo, Kaugoos and other British
ports to keep the company advised of
proposed suies of condemned prices.
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Some Refuse, Trf; Go To Exposi-

tion Because Favorite Food
": : dishes Would Be Denied '

OTHERS PARTICULAR
' ABOUT' TANK MATES

sC Potter' VViH Leave With His
Finny Proteges tor San Fran- -

Cisco ua uaisonia
' ''Sif'i':'tV-,t.r"j- '

i ' " - '''.VtFrom Monday-Ailvcrt'scr- .)

I ll.Wr. thai. ritrMtuiai.... l. .
A

. titl..- - - - v. a. 1 t VKkTlTfSUIicrlntMlHont f Ika 11 ft ml 11 It k mis'.
rlum, fourteen tanks arc teiig tilled
dally with choice Specimens oi' fifty
different varieties 'a 'the mo-i- t strik-
ing and beautiful fish in Hawaiian wa
ters. These- - flsh a re to be placed e
VKhlhttlikM fu tkd tlittaii.... I. ..1. .154.

at ths Psnama.Plll.. k',.ltt..
opening in Ban Francisco on the tweu- -

biir.ii vi inn niuutn.'
Mr. rotter, Who for some time has

engaged in' capturing these prizes, will
escort his fliuiy proteges in their tanki..u.l. S - - .L.:. . ."" r rvi nniivc snores.lheparty" leaves here on the Mat-sonl- a

Wednesday morning. Incidental-- "

ly, Mr. 1'otter 'a Job is not one of the
eoveted sinecures .people toll about. '

rarucniar About Ctonpany . '
First' of all. tho flK r...:i.in

aud will not tolerate uncongenial com-
pany in their tanks. Some are natural
enemies of others, but all share the
nuuinn urnirv q r.aoose their rriends,
and ia proportion te the nearness of
the degree of kindred, they resent hav
ing new relations thrust among tlieni.
Unwelcome kin-- are qnickly killed.

The tsnks, thirty inches in diameter
and three feet deep, must be kept sta-
tionary ea the nnrjer deck, and thmtnti
the temperature of tbe wntcr may safe-
ly range from 72 to 78 degrees Fahren- -

.ii n wKiuDio to seep tne tern
nttratur aa nai, aa nnaaihl t. fu A
L " I (7 VV--
greea,' that of Inland waters. Before

i"i mtv toe isnss tne water is
heated by steam to the required tem-
perature. 1 r
Not Fussy About rood

About their ( diet the flsh sre not
so' fussy a pound, and a half per day
of shrimps and smsll Uph satisfies the
whole contingent Hlnce tbe different
varieties .of fish are ' represented by
numbers ranging from two to twenty
this la tiarrllv in iaviva ;...
The ahrimps, however, have to be kept

'u ana tnen tnaweti out
before serving, but en ' reaching Call,
fornis a diet of chopSed rsbs prob-
ably will (be substituted, ,..).. ; ,
,, Among, the finny travelers the Uu
and. the Moano sre the' gonrtnanda
Tbels mission in msvrine lifels'-t- keep
their gullets filled. On the ether hand
the. Kihikihi, the black and yellow
Moorish idol fish, is the daintiest of
eaters, hardly giving up any time to
the gourmand's game, ho busy it Is in
admiring the fluttering of its plume- -

Itlrsa fin
Diet roifeidi TrsTellng 'V;. '

nomo oc tne nsnes, owing to their
partiality to limu, are to be deprived
of the advantages of travel--np-t that
iimu and onions are in the same class,
but Cslifornia la nn II..
wsiian seaweed. i. .

Among those whose diet foibids their
departure are the Kala, a grey ' fish
with a peculiar horn on its head, and
tbe grey and black convict Manini.
Happily, these are by no' mesne the
most bizarre representatives of Island
waters, snd with the fifty varieties
of s strangely shaped and gorgeously
hued fishes selected by Mr. Potter.
Hawaii's exhibit will easily surpass
the piscatorial display of any other
country

MAUI LAWYER TAKES

'
FISH JTORr HIGHER

Litigation Involving 2465 Mullets

is tamed to supreme
'

1 Court

Thursday there was placed on
the calendar of the supreme conrt the
;ase of Kugeue Murphy against H. 1(.
Hitchcock and O. Tollet'soiy an appeal
from tbe district magistrate ayf Jiolo-kai- ;

plaintiff in person, appellant,, and
I). II. Case for defendants, appellees.

In this ease the Wailuku luwyer sued
Hitchcock snd Tollefson for payment of
:MG5 mullets, valued at $16 which
Murphy claimed the defendants "staoit-ed- ''

aud "swiped" from his fish poiul
at Kupeke, l'ukoo, Molokni.'.pecember
12 last. Lawyer Murphy claims that his
fiuuy property wus w.uth .'100 to him,
the uniouut including worry and dam-
ages iu connection with their disappear
snce out of the plui-b- waters of his
wulled in fish ond. The case was sub
nittod to the Molokai magistrate on n
itatenient of agreed fnrtn. Judge C. C.

onradt rendered a ilr. for the de-
fendants and the caiw' now ciiiues to I lie
supreme court ou point of law.

The following cases have been set for
argument in the suprenn) court:

Monday morning nt ten o'clock U.
Ilackfeld It Coj againot K. Vamsinotn,,
ou exceptions from the first rircuU
court; Thompson. Wilder, Mil vert on &
Livmer for the plaintilf appe)eo;
Andrews for defendant appellant.

Tuesday Thomas llolntoin a'ttlni't
Paul H. Tenedirt. nd'niiustrntvr, laxa
tiou of defendant's bill of'to'sts; K. R.
Kevins for plaintiff, l abs Vincent for
defer.dant.

Thursdav Fred Harrison ngalust If.
Wyllie Davis. 4

! v '
- 'v:;-A- .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.Shingle Entertain
'" In Honor of Departing Honolulans

(From Monday Advertiser.)
W old-tim- e luau was given yester- -

day at the I'nrker home at the
I'enlnsuln bv Mr. and Mrs. Koh- -

ert V. Shingle for Mr. and Mrs. (jeorge!
C. Heekley nnd Mr. and Mrs. A. N.
Campbell, who will leave Wednesday in
the .Matsonia for Kan Francisco' to
be present at the opening of the
Mnnma - FaciiV Espositiou, Fifty
guests motorod from tbe city to the
oeautifut home which borders "upon the
Pearl Harbor lm-hs- .

The luau tables occupied the entire
length of the lanai, seats of honor be-

ing ranged around a circular tablo
where sat Mr. anil Mrs. Heekley, Mr.
and Mrs. Campbell, Col. Ram Parker,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mncfnrlann and
several guests from abroad. The meliJ
bini guests watoiied the steaming ptian,
sweet potatoes, lawalued mullet and
laulaus taken from the imu, and then
partook of the edibles. at the tables
which fairly groaned beneath the load
of other Hawaiian delicacies) from lani
and sen.. . A Hawaiian, orchestra played
ou( under the trees during tflit progress,

HILO BREAKWATER

CLAIMS A

Hawaiian Youth Is Drowned At

Kukuihaefe a Fevy"Hours
After Taking Job

III luck seems to pursue the
for the extension of the Ililo

breakwater, and the latest incident is
the drowning of a Hawaiian youth,
Charles KsnnL, aged seventeen years.
The oung fellow was drowned at

where tbe breakwater con-
tractors have their quarry and where
they ure constructing a small barrier
to protect their scows from the heavy
was that at times rage along the coast
near Waipio.

The breakwater, which Is extended
rome distance from the shore line, is
being added to each day, and a seow
is used iu the operation of dumping
lock at the present end of tbe barrier.
It was while employed on this work
thnt Kauai met bis death.

The young man was one of a crew of
a small bout that (dies between the
shore and the end of the breakwater,
mid he had only" taken on the job on
the day he was drowned. His prede-
cessor had quit on the previous day,
it is said, ou account of bis being too
frequently capsized in the heavy swell.

Kauai nnd four other men went out
toward the end of the ledge and then
were seen to be in difficulties. The
boat was swung around and then cap
eized by the big waves. Kanal was
thrown out and he was seen lu the
water for a few'seeonds afterwards.
Ills, nrms appeared above the surface
end his hands were seen to grakp for
the side of the boat Then be went
down uiiain ap(d.was never seen after-
wards. Tt is surmised the side of the
boat rtruck him on the head and
stunned him. The youth was a good
swimmer, and unless some unforeseen
accident occurred he would have been
sure to swim ashore, or at least cling
to the boat until help wus sent him.

The watchers on the shore rushed
oet as far as thev could and tried in
all ways to rescue the young fellow,
but it was all of no avail snd no trace
of the body was then discovered. The
shore line was watched for a couple
of days, and then the body came ashore.

RUB IT IN.
V cled tv am' people t'l'nk rheiimn-tifm- i

can not be cured without takiug
iiuuncoii incdii'ine. ( hninboriain 'n I'ain
I iilin iiiassa'i'd thoroughly into the
fhiii Iih cured tar more rheumatism
than any intcrnn) remedy iu existence
ni! give relief 'quicker. For sale by
a ,1 tea tern, livimon, Hinitli II Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

of the luau and throughout the day.
During the afternoon.. many of the

guesta had s pleasurable cruise through
the lochs, around. Ford Island and close
to the naval station. in tbe yacht LS
I'aloma, with Comnjodoro Clarence Mae-farlnn-

St the tiller.
Among the gueKt were Mr. and Mrs

Tompkins of Denver, Mrs. Croff of Ban
Francisco, Mr. Coison of Sydney, Mayor
and Mrs. .lohn ('. I.nne, Mr. hri'd Mrs.
Fred Macfarlane, Mrs. FJisabetb
Freeth, Mins Marjorie Freeth, Mr.
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Steere. Mr.
snd Mrs.. Frank Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Taylor, Mr. and, Mrs.
Charles (Miillingworth, Mr. and . Mrs.
names J. i'. Jtnynes, Mr. and Mrs.
Ab rams,. Mr. and Mrs. C. t, Fslk Mrs
IJreier, Mr. and Mrs. Nt. C. 8avrea.
Mrs. Oussie Hchmidt, John F. Colburn,
narry y Lewis, Doctor and Mrs.
Straub, Eugene Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
Ueorge Smithies, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Kawlins, Mrs. .Torgenson. Jorcen .Tor

' genson, IT. JVRoth, Mr. snd Mrs.-Wil- l

uuest, ' aims-- , rtjtheh Wh itongt' tfnhn Me
' 'reason and Uny Mscfarlsne.

Maui Teacher Visits

Canada to Become

Bride of a Soldier

has always- - followedROMANCE
never In all the world's

history has tta heart-ach-e extended to
the uttermost ends of the earth as It
does In the present awful conflict. Ha-
waii has felt the pangs keenly in a
hundred different ways already, but
here ia the latest bit of "human in-

terest' ' connecting the Islands with the
terrible drams.

On board the Canadian-Australia- n

liner Niagara, which sailed from Ho-
nolulu for the Coast yesterday, Is Miss
Ella Crandall, s popular young school
teacher In he Maul i Central High
School at Hamakuapoko, She Is bound
for Victoria. Bha will be In the Cana-
dian city but a day or two, returning
to the Islands by the same vessel, due
here In less than three weeks. But it
will not be Miss Crandall who resumes
her work In the Hasaknapoko class
room.

Miss Crandsll goes to Victoria to
be married. Then she will return to
Maul to take up the part of the tens
of thousands of wives at the present
time, of waiting and fearing snd snf
fering. Tor Miss Crsndsll's fiance Is
a soldier. His command has bSsn or-
dered out. There --is barely time for
her to reach him before he will be
hurrying across the continent with an
other Canadian contingent bound for
the gory battlefields ef Europe, And
.nether newly made wife will take up

her burden of suspense.

TWO 'BUND PIES' ARE

UNCOVERED AY TENNELL

Ah I'in;'. :i Chinese waiter employed
iu a "at lulU Mauuukea
street, :i arrested tit an early hour
yesterday mcirniug for selling-- bottle
of beer to uu officer in the employ of
Mccuxc I us ector Kenuell. He was
taken to the police tetiiii where h '
was later flensed uuou furnishing 100
bail.

l'uhne Niiniliuu, a Hawaiian woman,
was urrested ut eleven o'clock yester-
day morning while the Urease oDicers
we're iiiakinu' their regular round of
KUKpeete.l Miii. pic.it. Tito woman, who
liven nt 1.7"' Mreet. si ill e;t"'"
of wine yesterday to one of IVunclt'a
infoiineis, it niliv ed, ainl was tasen
to the pu'i-- strition when' she is
iliait'cl with having iolutfd the liq
uor laws. ,

, ', 1 "'

Uipcrvisors As ' Committee Of :
'

Whole Will Work Out First
Improvement Project

RECEOENT WILL BIND

ALL BOARDS IN FJTURc

lealization of Benefits Under the
Law Now Seem To Be

Near Fruition

(From Monday. Advertiser.)
When the board of Supervisors mo.-- t

as a committee of the whole louifco.
to whip iuto shape the Mano Yam
improvement district project. fer.e-sentatio- n

before the board is regular
session Tuesday night, they wlu lt'
placed on record for the first time

as to the stand they intind to
take in regard to road iuiprovemesti
in the future.

With final action taken oa the Ma-no- a

project, if it Is favorable, the
will have established a prece-

dent and remain committed for their
teim of office as being is favor of rod(
and street improvement en the float-- .
4ge tsx plan, which is - one ef - tits
plunks in the plstferm oa which they
stood for election. - Their actio will
.ikewise bind all succeeding boards.
atfsyor Lane Farorable - -

Mayor J. C. Lans ia solidly in favor
of spplying tbe frontage US to eU
future improvements and declares that
this will be done unhewn it is proved
that tbe frontage Us is not a success
or is poor lsw. " v '

Supervisor Logan, who wss the loae
supervisor to appear at the scheduled'committee meeting ' Ssturdsy night,
placed himself solidly pa record while
waiting for his colleagues. .He said:

"1 am unqualifiedly, and absolutely
i'or road end street Improvements by
the frontsge tsx plan, t 1 shall oppose
sny end sll attempts te eosstrntt roads
ur. streets ia the city ' except

'
by, the

district plan. ". 5, '
v" ' , . :;

"It is the only way, In which we
will ever obtain good and permanent .

roads. I would also favo laying eut
the city in repair districts, and charge
the upkeep and maintenance to the .

property owners.' It also . seems that
some plan esn be arranged that tbe
county roads be boflt by district. : If
we do all road work along these lines
sud with long term guarantees required
from the builders you eaa rest assured
it will not be long before Honolulu
and Oahu seed not be ashamed of their
roads snd streets. . This applies to
sidewalks, as well as streets.' ' .

.r'Snpervisor Larseat is, a eut and out
sdvwte-,- c the frontage, tax, aa4 it
la certain that .Bollinger,, Arnold and
Ahi will not oppose the wishes ef the '

may e latter two are '
here of the road committee with Chair
man Qulna;1

Oulnn' faVora the fronUge tax but
will not bind himself in that he' will
not sgree. not to support newrua4jt street construction except on the
frontage district plaa. He ssysi V

"Certainly am for the frontsge
tax plan wherever the people want itBut what about ' those districts which
need snd are entitled to roads who
cannot afford to pay the entire cost
of the improvementsf .Are they to ge
without streets and sidewalks because
their means and Incomes do not permit
them to stand the burden t .
Pledge CKven By Quiaa ;

; Vi -

"If the fronUge U 'plan can' te
worked out, 1 mm heartily in favor ef
it and will vote for the ereatloa ef
districts wherever they are wanted.
However, I am pledged first to give ;

Honolulu good streets and good Toad '

aud good sidewalks and this will be
lone whether by frontsge tax or other-wis- e,

with- - fronUge tsx, however al- - --

ways first in mind.' . ... "
"How abont the tnse street W.

provement; wUl that be done by front- - '
age tax or out of the" general fundsf"
he was ssked. .'.v.',, ,', .'. i r t,

"Thst I cannot tell,1' he repHett'
"If they want an rmprbvement dis-
trict we will give it to them, t Those
Hople have lived up' there thirty snd

iorty years, hsve Improved their prop-
erties at big cost and are entitled to
a good ros.f. Whst is more they are
Koing to get it.'"- - , V .

E5 WILL BE .

LAR6EH THAU F GROUP
" -- .

'. ..Vf:,"!.
. . The submarine to be authorised
this year will be of the "L"
class, snd consequently will be
larger and cost more than those
ef tbe "F" class authorised last V
year and now stationed i UoboIm
In. There has been an impression
in some quarters teat It would be
sdvuutageou to save a smaller
tvie of submarine for Coast : lfij'
fens purposes, hut in view of the

e opinions .expressed to the House
naval committee by Comma udor
Yates Stirling, Jr., eommsnder of
the submarine flotilla, la favor of
the larger type, one of at least SI
451 tons, there ia no probability
of a renewal of a plea for sub- -

marines of less displacement. ec
Now it is eons'dered thst the

argument is entirely on the Side
of the submarine that will be of
less restricted utility then boat
of the class. Iudeed, there
is increasing favor tor the so- -

going submarine of tbe type of
which one recently wss ordered te
bw constructed at 1'ortsinonth, N.

Si II.. this boat being designed to i
able to scconipauy ths fleet st sea.
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Stirs wWcB have bWii 4

Chinatown Other the actio, th" f
vjr;m. of nn Foot. T

pads TellingTheirStories

ONE HAUL GOT
THE HUI $1050

Aiea Chinaman Paid 600

For Tins Full of Poi-Breck- ons

May Become
an Assistant Prosecutor

(Frm Siimlay Advertiser.)

of tho "Bdi jamo"
EXPOSURE by hoi of hi(h-ws- y

robbers, poring u Illicit dealers In

opium at first and u custom officer

to complete the me, a (lTon in The

Advertiser, k Klrred Chinatown , ai
nothing has stirred it since the diti-tlc- n

of the ooycott fond, and m a re-

sult niunhes of other stories of the

wort of the badger men have come out.

rrom what Is now betaf told, this

iani of. swindlers has been operating,
. along the one lino, fof some time.

Durlnj the latter part of lcember
two hauls were made, the principals, in
whl:h wia be In Jail- - or oat on' some

rlcayuno bond before many days. &
W. Ereckona, with the consent bf the
city attorney, win appear ta the caeea

as special proiecutor, having bees ro- -

talnod b7 the Chinese, Mr. Breckbns
has already collected maws of ovi--

denco, which he wll turn Over to
isinant City Attorney' ChUlingworth

for the two to work on.

THOSE 8XJSPECTED
r "Warrants are to be aaiteA at one fot
the" arrest of Bailor Roberts, wrestler
tnd' a man well known in certain
t ircles; Bert Bowers, who has been In-

dicted to did; times that the coun is
lut, and his cases as freently nolle
prosaed in the federal court; , njaa
uuned Bunt, against whoa the eyl-feea- te

is said to bo stron;; Engeno
Lose, now awalling tiial on' aa embes-;Iem:- nt

charge, a maa With a peiJ"-tenLla-

record; Iaadore Bchulln,.' who

has figured in a previous opiunk tadict-nwn- t;

John McGrath, already' arrested
' tnd aglnjt whom new charges axe 'to

be placed; Jim Boggs and William

by chaalng steamers off port 'in They were
a if motn. bu already . losses.'
brought them into the new.

( (

A BOLD CBIMTJ

Cne of the boldest crimes credited to
coma of this hul took place around the
Mew Year. Then, as in the easo already
reported, the agent met a Chinaman In

Asia Park and offered fifteen tins of
tstcmped orlum for $1050. The China-m'i-

aought two friends and between
the tjjree of them they raised the coin.
They were taken in an automobile to a
hojse in tha white residential section' of

the civy. Here a new variety waa given
to the badger game. In this case the
ocliii was sold and delivered and the
(1050 handed over. In glee the Chi--

nsre carried their dope to the waiting
t.utomobile and put it on the front seat,
the chauffeur throwing his coat over it.

THE P1UCH

Th:n the "customs officers" ap

reurd. Two men sprang forward, one

ul'.h a drawn gen and the other with an
clccuic torch.

"What Is thijl Dope? Ton are un
der tr.-es-t; we ae officera!" ana tne
Chlnate cowered down in the machine,
In o whi.b the " officer" also' got.

Eown'.own the machine speeded, the
oCicen telling the Chinese that they

vm being taken to the customs house.

Jut, itranjely enough, the officers de.

tided to stxp and get a drink. The

machine pulled put at a saloon and the
two got out, after warning the Chinese

to stay where they were.

THE FBIENDLY CHATJTTEUB

"Now is your chance to get awayl"
hived the chauffeur, who threw her
in'.o the high and daahed off, Just aa

',he "officers" rushed out. shouting for
thj machine to stop. Down into China-

town the machine aped, stopping, sud-

denly at a dark corner. "Hop out here,

quick!" the chauffeur aald. Out the
Chinese bundled, when, eipp, off went

the machine with their fifteen tins of.

dope that coat $1051.

The same dope probably figured in
he case of last week, when 1ft brought

S700 more to the hul. How often it
has been sold cannot yet be told, bo- -

cattxe the author!' les are some

of tluir information to themselves.
TH3 GAME AT AIEA

Eometluiee another game is
At a couple of we's ago, a China

nian bought $300 worth of opium, get

UUHULUIII llllil lliiu

F! ARE CLOSEO DOAH

TENICE, rtrnT 7-- (Assoc ft

td Pre bjf;,rra. Wlrel) 4

r-- tt ';l pw'iyw,yii4
that the mltttscomraMdint "ei
Prague bu upndcY,'th VuV
Ucstloa of two OmcM nwpps,

Advertiser's Expose mticutoi
With of

against th Subtler U of 'fu- -
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Finishes Inspection of Fleet and

IXeaves'For Front atd

(AMoaiatod tntt V7 r4wI WlrlM)
BEBXDT, rebrnary 7. The Kaiser

has finished his impaction of the flee
eathered at WUhelmshaveo and ha
congratulated the naval officers '6n the
exeeUenc of their prepartlon for of--

fense and defense Ho oxtroUed the
bravery that has been shown at' sea
by the Oermaa sailors.

Be bow1 govs to the oasterh front,
where ho win rejoin the army invading
Poland. He will travel by way of
Ozenstochowa, In Southern Poland.

"i --1

TURKErS SUPPLY
v OF CORN' IS SHORT

tlMotm4 pre fcv pcd'mt WlntMa)

CONSTAHTIKOPXJB, February T.

Secret advloos report that the empire Is
seriously short of con and is urgently
In need Of funds with which to replen-

ish the fast diminishing supply.

ONLY ARTILLERY
. FtGHTS IN FRANCE

. f o:'
i Axv-lmti- 4 Pren Vr PeAtal Wir1ia.1

PAJU8; rebmary S OfflcisL There
are only artillery engagements tn pro
gres today along' the enure western
front. Our guns have brought down

r oermaa capti(v ' observation balloon

MONTENifiRlis WIN
, v

- ANOTHER BATTLE

fAuociotad ma k Pederal WireleafJ
OETTINXE, Montenegro, February 7.

An official report says: "Thd Aaa-tria-

recently' attacked the Montene
grin foTcee holding positions in Hecso.

solvos govina. repulsed With heavy
which activity

keeping

played.
Aiea,

THIS IS WORSE
.

W HONOLULU

' -i ?tmi ky rawml WtratewV

BOSTON', February 7. Two men,

who enterei the police heddqaarteie
from different points, yesterday at
tempted to hold up the station, draw-
ing guns and demanding money. Both
men were overpowered by the officera
on watch.

MANY SHIPS fiOW
FLY AMERICAN FLAG

( AMOctatad Pmss Vr F.-i-r - WirlM.
WASHINGTON. February 7. With

the steaser Balboa entering under
American registry, the number of

ships which have come under
the flag since the opening of the war
is now 121, with a gross tonnaje of
156,635 tons. It la expected thM many
more ships wul take advantage of the
emergency act and changs their

tin? a sample in a chewing gum wrap
three and

tins were found filled with pol and
corn starch.

In thii case the authorities have not
only the evidence of th Chinese to

upon, but of several reput-
able white men, who managed to get
next to the game before it was wholly
played out.

SKIPPING MADE EASY
Yesterday Jack Scully, John McGrath

and H. Lewi j ware brought uo ! the
o!l court, each case going over.

Bcully has been given until Tuesday;
Lewis and McGrath get until tomorrow.
Each is out under trifling bail of
$500, the three bonds being put up by
Isaac Cockett, concerning the financial
soundness of whom the prosecuting off-

icers have grave doubts they are trying
to settle.

Tioh serious offemes been
allowed to go on bonds

s ttAWAlIAN fJAZnTTE. ' TUESDAY, FEBRUARY ,:0, W.

LUSITANIA REACHES BRITISH
PORT FLYING AMERICA N FLA G

AND RAISES IsE QUESTION
(Aeaociated Prew federal

February 7 The Cunard iinef Lu ntania arrived at Liverpool from New York

tOUDON, flying the American Hag irr' plac of the British. She had dismayed .the $tar .

the time she left Oueenstown, Ireland, until entering th rttranfe ol JtheMyV
wheashe tufled etcjwft the American color and hoisted the Union Jacav . '', ,':;,'.ov...;. ,

V taptain pow'vhef commander, openly stated that hia reason for flying the foreign flag was to
proieci.hii ship against any. 'possible attack from German mbrnarines, such:, as ,h(a,d been threst-- ;

Cned py tno merman rtavai san. no uctiarca uwi iu m jjvvvv 's'-- ; "--y v...

r

the, ol ) neutral coumry, in aimucn as n: icu um mc ns m vi,uii
fciUntrai passengers ne had on his ship and was bringing t,Wwte4 .Utes,ihk.7- -

WASHINGTON February 7.Tha report which haa reached he,e;J: the use. of the Stars
and Stripe by, the Lusitarua, a British steamer, has excited, wi?e attention ana genesi cprnment,

t w 1 uiaii v r vkpivu. -

wnen vn,e uerman sruppirig wa ccm6 ncuuu pun. , ' 4 i t- -

wW(& "v,ALL NORTH SEA WATERS NOT IN WAR ZONE v, ;

The official text ef the German proclamat oa declaring the ,waterradiacent to the British
Isles ard Northern Frsnce within the waf sone, received yesterday, corrects $hetlmpressiorj.that tb
first report rride, tnVt te entire North Sea was included within the waters; Jropi ; whicK ptjmafiy

cyaranetraetiipping.. The official text does not include the wteftjaac.
countries' in Europe.' I,.

; . .

'

; ' yii'-- : A'i':o. v: 0 1,'
' TbepfocUmstion says that the areas directly bordering the territorial waters of France and

dreat Britain, are held to be within the rone of operations within which neitralessla may; be, sub
ject-tw-

' the hazards' ornavsl warfare.';.'.;; ', ;" j ) w'fi&f' '

J The official text thows that the navigation r 3Utes north of tho Shetland Islands, and the east-er- n

U the North Sea, also trrp .of thirt nautical miles wide along .p.utcrfjcoast are

out of the danger zone. . .':'') :'',' ' '

COUNT VON BERN STORFF REASSURES, ;

Count von BernstorFf, the German ambassador, declared today that Germany does not intend

to molest American vessejs laden .with ioodstuffS for the enemy's countries, rH ssys he hops that
England will aot) make a reconsideration of this attitude necessary by seising, ships like the WUhel-min- a,

which are on the way with food ; for Germany. r':, v . t .

EUROPEAN NEUTRALS CONSipER JOINT ACTION ,

ROME, February 7. The Italian' "government has taken up energetically .'the matter of pro- -'

testirj against the German announcement that neutral vessels, flying flag of neutral Power,

are, to'be subject to attack if navigating the water of elligerents.; Pourparlers "are now being ex-

changed with the governments of the other neutral Powers of Europe to determine what joint ac-

tion is to be taken. :

DENMARK READY TO ENTER PROTEST,, ; ;v,.,

COPENHAGEN, February 6. Norway is indignant at the German proclamation declaring

a war zone around the British isles and1 warning neutrals that the Germans in attacking the enemy

may not be abJS to safeguard neutrals in the zone. , ;v. , , -

The newspapers of Christiania as well as t hose of Rome express resentment at the proclama-

tion. They say it violates well-establish- intern itional usage and respects .neither; the rights nor''the dignity of neutrals. 1 -' ' v t '

: r
MANY 'STOCKYARDS

. " INDEFINITELY CLOSED

i a tmmAMA. rrm by Ftdtrn! Wlr1a.)
WASHINOTON, February S On

aoooeaS of new outbreaks of the dread-

ed foovanoSmouth disease, inter-
state commerce commission ordered
the stockyards at Chicago, Indianapolis
Looisvule, Cincinnati, Jersey City.
Pittsburgh and Columbus, Ohio, closed
antU further notice.

hi Hi
RUSSIAN PROHIBITION

,.. . BRINGS BLIND PIGS

(AisoclaUd Tn kv ldra! WlrelMi.,
FETBOQHAJJ, Febmary 7 Despite

the activity of the poueo it is tnoujat
that a largo number of Illicit stills are
in operation throughout the Empire.
Since the prohibition of the ale and
manufacture of vodka eighteen hun-

dred such stills h.e been discovered
and destroyed. Unable to secure in--

toxicants otherwise, a nnmoer have
been arretol for reflninj aaollae for
the alcohol it contains.

PRICE OF BREAD

GOES UP IN PITTSBURGH

flTTSBUBOH, Febrnary 7. Flf
teen master bakers yesterday agreed
to raUe the price f bread. The

amount of the advaaco is left for set-

tlement to a committee named at the
meeting of the bakers yesterday.

VILLA WINS FIGHT

IN WEST MEXICO

4..o-,.- ,l rM by r 1r t W1ri
V. SAN

SAN
7. (Wireless to Baa PlOgO) san
guinary fighting has been under way
v.. ftrOOOS ' . -
uovwaou A. toe

in law
Slnaloa. with into effect.
the rout of the whs

per. The sample was O. K., but the lost hundred killed whs left

wore that

E.

the

fifty wounded behind them.

OIL !

IN
i

AiaocUtait Press be PeSaraJ WIrMew.

NEW YORK, rebru'Wy S. The
Standard Oil tanker " Chester, wuicn

' piles between Now York and Amster-- !

dam, has boon abandoned in midocoan,
crew of thirty-S- v men- - being res-

cued by the liner now

(tcn w. This information wai
lroiesiet in yesterday bv the Fhiln-- I

delohia, but no details of what may
hav happened to the Chester are given.

A LIFE

H ih .in IV to hhv tht ChanilrfTlei!' '

ml Diarrhoea Keineily
vfd the lives of more people nml

r..i;....l nlVi.Pim anv otlivr
There haa been a very general crltl ,,.,,., i,. ,x wr- - It is known M

cism of the fact that men charged with mm the iliwil woiM for it
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that mean noth
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he
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haa
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k, li..olr H..nH(iu Winitb Si
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by Wireless.)
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A FLOUTS

DEMANflS Of

(Spoclia ths Nippu JUi.)
lOilO, 6. Desflte the

preaauri bdne upon. China
Japan, the, Peking government is con-.e-

tuous toward the demands recently
aade by ToMo. It appears that Presl-do-

Tuan shlh-ka- i anl cabinet min-

isters see no why the Okuma

mininr7 thoiild' not bs held in disre-
gard for making snch demands as have
been presented by E. Hloii, the Japtn-es- o

at the Chinese capi-

tal. "
It was. today agreed that Yuan-chl- -

kai will have a conference with E.
Elokl on Monday. The Japanese mm
later is pres. in i upon the Chin see an
thoritles his demands for speedy settle
ment, the Chinxe are making every
possible effort to delay negotia
tions.

FEW HURT INA
CAPEC0L0N7 FIGHT

(A. ocit4 Pmm by rl4 WlreUssI'

LONDON, February 7. A keuter's
dltjatch from Pretoria, Eou'.h Africa,
states that a force of eiTbt h injred
Cermzni made an attack last week on

the Brill ih at Kakamas, Cape Colony,

but were repulsed. The Germans lost
3 killed and twenty-tw- o wounded,

while the Frilleh losses were one killed
anl two wounded.

- -

ON BOARD S. B. DIEGO, ARKANSAS STATE-WID- E

Mexico, February NUW LAW

VASTS' theOV

mo CsTtrarnor Hsvse WQiY signed
of tbe Constitutionalist Southern aute-wld- o prohibition recently

The battle has ended voted
Constitutionalists,

STANDARD TANKER

ABANDONED MIDSEA

her
FhUadelpMe,

SAVE 21.
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BABTOtOME, PKOHlblTlUN

Hawaiian Sugars
Gain Again In

New Quotations
substantial arVance

ANOTHER York quotations on

raw sugar, affecting the price
of Hawaiian, was recorae". yester-
day, the figure at the close last
night marking a ga.ln of twelve
con's a hundred. This Information
was contained in a cablegram re-

ceived by Alexander ft Baldwin
from their New York corremondent,
who wired:

There was a sale today affect-

ing the bus is for Uaw..irn sine? at
ti.ti. The market Is s rong at toe
advance snd n sugars are offering

at vresent' '
e quulntii ii on Hawa-

iian su?r was $4 5?

Ji : i

TO HIM THAT HATrt,
- SHALL BE GIVEN

Afndhi trt IV FeSeral Wlr).
NEW TOES, February ohn D.

Rockefeller, whose fortmae runs up
into several hundreds of millions, re
ceived two dollars witness fee. today
fox testifMne: before the commission
on industrial-- relatione r Ho aj' got
three dollars' for mileage. He signed
the receipt in a sprawling, ahaky hand.

ADMIRAL KAT0 "iSV
'

GIVEN NEW POST

(Special Caste X the Kippu JW
TOKIO, Fobroary S. Vlco-Admlr-

Tadakichl Kjit'o, who' has rsce'ntly dlsv
tlnjulshsd himself by.commandlns he
Second Japanese Squadron, which at-

tacked Tslngtau, the former German
stronghold la ' China, was todaV

the new chief the naval edu
'eittlen bureau.' '

Vlce-Admlr- mL Nawa, former" bead
of the naval education bureau, has been
assigned to the command the Sec-

ond ' ' ''Siuadron.
''---

'

Prompt Work ot Constabulary
Prevent Burning o Cebu ,

and loiurrectfon?. v

(AfsocUtee Preiss by Psdwai'WmiMS.)
M.N)I.A. Pebrwery . Private dis-

patches received hers from Oebu, the
capital of the talandrof that name, say
that .only the prompt work the FhU-lHoin- o

Constabulary there . prevented
the carrying oet of a plan en th part

Filipino lnsv.rrectos to burn the city
and lvaugurato a general revolt.

Tbese are rumors In drculatios in
Manila that a widespread lnaurrectloa
aryt movement smong th FiBptne gen.
svaily la lsaraiaonV --v -

I An Attest to run down these rfa--

mors falls to dlacover any substantia!
TTIMITV IrVln.... Tahrtiar gTOUHd fOT

.v. arm. .nA thm . . i.

A

of

of

cf

lAsaodsten Pra by PsSeral Widsil
WAnHNOTOW. reruary ft epre

scntailve Underwood, chalrmaa of the
way and means oommltt, addrsacine;
tn house yesterday oa the Naval Bill,
warned th assembly of n rstr UmU
a sorio defleit in the natiosal treas- -
sry is threatsnsol and eoancsUad the
mxtbers to uphold th efforts being
mad towards seosomy.

Underwood said that he estimated
th ordinary exnsndltoree or ta next
Sscal ya would exceed the probata
roei9t bp twenty SUiKo doUsrs, due
to th inrrer.d appropriate oas, while
there ould bs also a probable deficit
tn the postofoc department of another
fourteen mlU'Da dollars, du to th ex-

pected falling off la rotp,f .

,
! NEW YORK February . Tbe

l'nt of the raei Ht of
Amerioa, who arrived yesterday from
llverpooL reports that the British sfe
now completing 1st London five tP-p-o

ln dwrt rovers, m type of airship
with which they expect not only to de-

fend Enrland agslnit attack but to
assume th offensive in th air oa th
Cru'ln-E- ..

These destroyers are of a new type
of airships, he reports, being designed
to b ve -- dy. They . will carrv
llvht. ffimi anil ranalil nf iiKftfnun
W;ht.

.
.'THE CflLOBS FUST

--- Ha EXGEPTlOIiS

- : - 4
- :''; " v

4 ,
' ROME, rebmary 1 The work
of mobnialng the 'Italian forces

l. is proceeding rapidly, and the re--

f sj aervlits are arriving Xrora abroad s
e in Increaalag numbers, (a response
4 to the summons to Join tbe colors

" Yeaterday Count Teofilo ftosst,
4 the mayor of Turin, we recalled

t to the colors, leaving for nls post
--with, his regiment. ; ' .. ..'...

'.;' :: V " ' '.- - ''

PACIFIG MAIL LINER

S' COlONj DcEEllCT

Passengers ; And JCrew Rescued
By . Cruisers. Ship Leaking J

'
1 Cannot Be Saved W ";

(amocUM Pnm Sf Psderal Wlnlwa.!
AJET FRAKCISCO- - Fsbruaiy .

Bear' Admiral Howard, In command, of
tjhe" Pacific fleet, has' wireltn.iod U to- -

poct.,th?.S the Tadflo Mail stear.er
Colon la leaking badly, her seamelia
ini openod. ai a result of the strain.
the vessel has been under dunng the
recent gales, and that there is little
hope of the liner being kept afloat
daring the night, . ' -

atoaaer is' now :'. praetlealiy
derelict, the passengers and all mem
bers - of the crew except soma voinn
teer who have stayed aboard to keep
tbe pumps going as long .as, possible,
having been rescued by the cruisers
Maryland and Annapolis.- - ' .

'

i ,n, .. . J . n .

CHICAGO HAS. AN .
-

,

.
- ; UNEMPLOYED ARMY

fAsseclattd Pretf y y edemllrtreless.) f "

CHICAGO, February 7. Mayor Kaf-ifO- ft

yeierday lsried a call for public
ubscri!KioM trwr.rds a fund of half a
alllion dollars needed to rurnisa em- -

rlovxeat at living wages for the city's
tutexployed men. It la stated that
there are now. of men, women and
children oat of work, at least two hun
dred thousand In the city, more ta- -
the charities and the municipality can
provide for.

SOME ORDER'COMES

:; IN STRICKEN CIT"
. i ) .
I AMHit4 mo r rijr' wlr1s.t I

AVEZZANO, Italy, February 7.

t the (aret ,time einoe tao eWrtboiuake,

water mains' were sufflcleotiy repaired
yesterday to supply the survivors 'of
the' disaster and. the rescue workers'

with drinking waier. "

The King Is StOl making visits 'to
the most afflicted sections, overseeing
the relief work
yeopi. ...

and comforting the

OFFIClllL REPORT

(Associated Press by Psderal WlWi.
TOKIO, February 6. (Special CabU

- i Nlppa JUt Vice Admiral x
Tatsoshiro, mlnistoT of avy. tod
uds official annomnceeoent ' that the

XansjMsecretsse Asea was wrecked
off the Mexican coast. It was A30 an
nounced that none of the crew was loot
,n the shipwreck.

HOPES TO SAVE SHIP
IAsseeUUd Press by Pderl Wireless

TOKIO. Febnrsry 6. (special Cable
to the Hawaii EMmo) Capuia Yosu
tok of the battle ' cruiser Asasia
cabling to the nr.val department here
from the west coast of aiexieo,
ports that his ship is agrouna off Pot;
San Bsrtolome, forty nue souut oi
Oedxos island, Every olror: u beisg
msd to elear the vessel, he say
and th Asasa is not yet m danger
of breaking op. No Uvea nav e
lost .,. ;

I !. ',

They All Demand it

Honolulu, Like Every Other City sad
Town, Receives It

People with kidney ill want to be

url. Wseu one suffers the lottures
of an aehiuir back, relief is eagerly
soiiirlit for. There are uiany remedie
leduv that reliev, iut uot permanenb
ly. boun's Bikache Kidney 11.1 Save
brought lasting results to tbousaad.
Her is Droof of merit.'- - ?

. Hartv Ketsling, 600 Poland 8t New
Or 'en lie. La., anys: "I was so stsk f'0o
kiilnev eomniaint mil I aeep .irea oi
eveib'iug curod. 1 had te.rible pa;us
throngs my kidneys and at tises i dj-sa-

faint. - I was stiff and lame, aad
eetild harillv etoon over. I did not
sleep well and ebt up in the morning
feelma tird.- - Finnlly I isel Doho 's
Backache Kinney Hits and felt their
rood effect at oee. They weit to tHe

loot of my trouble and in a month made
complete ftiie."
Donn's BaeVsche Kidney Pills are

sold by all dnifrK'sts and storekeeper
at SO it fer Lot (six boxes $3.60),
or will be ma Med on reeipt of pre
bv the Hollister Rrutr Co, Honolulu,
wsnoal gents for the liswatian Is-
lands.

the name, Doao's, and
'ake no substitute,

S0Q RETIRE
4,, r:

v '" '

f '.'.--

The Rujjian General Staff
Thinks Violent Attack

: Is To Mask Commence- -
ment ot Teuton Retreat

PIERCE ARTILLERY
, DRIVE ON CENTER

Big " Battles Are Develop- -
. ing In East Prussia When
, Reinforcements Corned

. v Tor , Defender At Inster'
'(AhocUUs Praas by Pederel Hf lrelsss.

.. aeorosry 7. uchPAvmUijj, being mad by the
stnssiatt advance . west of the Bsurs
River agalrut the German flank that
the general staff here believes that the
Germans will eons be focd to make a '
general retirement, Such a wss forced
upoA them ' In theif first attempt to
rsach "Warsaw. w 'J. ,v

The Oennazu are making a ferocious
attack, Sow against the Busaisa oesier,
but this,' in the opinion of the mllltsry
experts, simply msska the"plail. now
being carried eat of a general XJUnj

'

oack."-- - f " ';-
-

' KTJSSIAITS SXinJ rSCflOlTS
While the German are' hudin three

quarters of their army again the las-- '

sfan position before Warsaw, the Bus.
slans are holding their ground, Inflict- -

hag-- terrific losses upon the passes ad
vancing in th frontal attaexs. in th
meanwhile the Russians have seised
the" opportunity to cross th
two polnU and havs captuic ImpcrUnt

fortified posUlons at th Junstion of th
Brura and the Vistula,

The official statement mids tt the

wit 6we last night says that to Bus-a-ll

a y.iaad th froaf south of thj VU
.oJi U spreading, attd't the violence of ,

th German arfJEery attaik. "Whi.

th Russians are spreading their lfne,
hey sr holding buck any attempt at ,

an advane by th Owrma lafaatry.
dFTTCTJU. PETBOORAn REPORT

-- Regarding the capture' of the German
positions on the" north ef the talis Ger-ma- n

Bn, the official 'report ssye:
' f'Ia spite of th German eounter at-

tacks we have maintilned and strength' .

ad our positions e&'the left bank of
the Bsura, usat th junction with th
tristula, where we'" captured aa
important point needid by the Germans
for 'their support north bf Vitkovttse.,V

Continuing, th OfflttU report says:

Nar Gorjlmow ws have captured

a conslderabl section of ' the German
entrenched line, also a portion of their
second line of trenches, In that lighting
capturing six ' ef the enemy rapld-flrer- s.

"Ia this region th Germans mad

three counter attaoks, in an effort to
regain their lost ground. Each attack
was repulsed.
HARD STRUGGLE IN EAST PRUSSIA

Tn Cast Prusn th bxttle which
have been in progress in tn Intr ant
Ssessuppe vr;iy are uM-.n- s ui
violence, .the nmy having brought up
reinforcements.

"The report frorj ta neaaparrs
of th army of th Caucasus stsi the:
side February 6 ther hr,v been no
notable actions."

RUSSIANS HAVE INITIATIVE
LONDON. February fc--Osa. voi

Hindenberg it continuing hi cosuy
lunges at Warsaw wita oermsa troops,
whll farther north the Russian, after
crossing th Bsura - river,, seriously
threaten to outflank him. The tssu U
atlll undscided. but th Russians main
tain that th Initiative now wa,
although now attack are expected.

The more complex and watrally
mipertent etruggl 1 the r.rpathians
is dragging along indecisively.

BERLIN REPORT CONFIDENT
BERLIN, February b the Russian
tacks on the East Prussian frontier

and: th Poland have been repulsed.
The German hav talwu en thousand
prisoners and six mscmss guns.

BARON UR1U COMING

"" ABOARD' THE TENYO

(Bpoclal Cabls to the Nrppu Jiji.)
TOltIO, February 6, Admiral Baron

B. Urlu; cf th Japanese

fair coBjuiiJtion, sailed today on th
T. K. K. liner Tenyo Maru. bound for
Sad Frtncisco, to be present at th
opening of th Panams-Fsclfl- e Expod-tio- n.

He U accompanied by Baroness
Urlu. .

Tbe T. K. K. liner Tenyo Maru is
scheduled to arrive her February 16., ,. -

Tbe. San Diego Union, la an advance
report of tbe Great Northern excursion
to Hawaii, says: ,

"It is reported that among the
passenger who will come on the
isorther Paeine will be Mrs. Btuyves-an- t

Fish, Mr. Cornelius Vsndorbilt
mil BAvprMl nthAV meniliera .if ' iv

'York's Four lluudrtxl."

" ..'' .'" '' '' ' "'''' ' ; " ''' ' '''' '.'" '' '" ''"' ' ' '
--

'' ' ':' ''''''
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'Knockout Drops' and Brutal As-

sault Are Features of Crime

Committed At Waikiki In Which
'. Victim MysteriouslyDisappears

HUSTACE VILLA AROUSED
BY HYSTERICAL SHRIEKS

Wife of Soldier, With Face Bat-

tered and Clothing Tom To
Shreds, Begs , For Protection
and Is Rescued From Fiends

(From Saturday Advertiser.)jy NOCXOUT drops." a brutal
assault upon a young woman

Vi-- un Bight, almost, of the Moana
Hotel; a mysterious disappearance of
the victim and a general, a, w ' wni.
elavtry" figure In a case which has

i been - "under Investigation" by the
police for the past eight days, without
any light being thrown upon it.
'About naif past on on the morning

' of Thursday of last week a woman,
with her face, terribly bruited from
some battering fist, her clothing torn
and disheveled, gating , and daaed,
rapped upon the door of Eustace Villa,
adjoining the Moana Hotel premises at
WeiklkL and called hysterically upon
Mrs, L. B. Eomagoy, who answered her
knock, for protection.

'.Don't let them get met" she cried,
. ,over and over again before she could

be calmed down and could tell a con-

nected story,
WITB OF ENLISTED MAN

She said fhat she was Mrs. Merle-man- ,

wife of a soldier stationed at
Schofleld Barracks, from whom she,was

JM'djyjirce, iHor home to ttpno- -

lulu, she said, was at the reeidenoe of
Mr. and Mrs. ' 'Bob" Oraham In Emma
surest, Graham being, the proprietor of
the barber shop in Alakea street, next
door to the Kentucky saloon. She had

., callpd at the barber shop In order to
. telephone when she was met by a man

named Turner, whom she had known
casually for some months. This man
had asked her to accompany him to see
lis wife, with whom hs had had trouble,
which, he believed, the Intercession of
a third party could smooth over.

Che got Into an automobile with Tur
ner, who ln'roduced her to another
couple in the machine. The other main

name was O'Brien, but the woman1
nme she did not catch. She heard hex
addressed only ss "Helen."

Oh. the way to the supposed wife of
Turner the machine was driven to Wal
kf tl end into the grounds of the Wal
ki d Inn, where Turner Invited his com
pany to have a drink. She, the woman
ssld, betwen sobs, took one glass or
beer. Then shs became
remembering nothing more definitely
except that the had had a desperate
fijht to guard her honor.

GETS BLOW IN FACE
I called upon my mother to save

m,"' the told Mrs. Eomagoy, "and the
answer I got was this blow on my face
Tour, mother cannot help you now,'

the man said who struck me. Then he
hit me again and t remember running
end falling snd rolling over to. escape,
X saw your light snd that is why I ran
In here, I thought some one would be
up who could save me."

The ' condition of the woman, says
Mrs. Eomagoy, was plllful. Her hair
was down and filled with dust and sand
burrs. Her dress was ripped to pieces
Sh9 had lost her slippers and her stock-
ings were torn. Her legs were bleeding
from scratches and her eyes had the

of one who had been drugged.
She wss assured that she was safe.

snd tn offer was made to telephone to
the po'lee. This the woman begged
thorn not to do, stating that If It be-

came known that she was mixed up in
a dl -- graceful affair, such as she bad
unwittingly been dragged into, if

would hurt her reputation and perhaps
be used against her in her divorce suit.
Henry Hustace then phoued for a taxi
to take the woman to her home In
Emma street.

TAKEN TO THE GRAHAM HOME
She was lent a cloak and veil by

Mrs. Mary E. Bristol, a boarder at the
villa, her own clothes being torn so
badly as to make it impossible for her
to go home without further covering.

Che wss taken to the Graham home in
Emma stret, back of Dr. L. B. Oaspar's
office, by Chauffeur Leaner Eeckley,
leaving tlia taxi well on to three o'clock
la the morning. as

That, so far as can be learnsd, Is the of

Allies Drive

Germans Out

of Altlrirch
Reports From Western Battle-fron- t

Indicate That Franco-Britis- h

Are Active In Alsace

(Aiaoclattt Frets by reseral Wireless)

TAEIS, February oe lndlca- -

JL tions cental nej . la ' yesterday's
official annoancements from the "front
are that a more vigorous offensive In
Alsace is to be launched by the Allies,

if it be not already mnder way,
Press dispatches from Geneva, passed

by the censor, state that General yon
Bordungen, the staff commander of the
German operations In Alsace-Lorrain- e,

hat already been driven out of Alt-kirc- h

by the persistent bombardment
of the place by the Trench airmen.

LINES FOBCED BACK
He has been forced , to remove hit

headquarters to Mulhauseo, tea miles
north, whloh city is again threatens!
with attack from the Trench forces
gathered at Uffhols, within Ave miles
of the railroad running north from
Mulhausen.

It is reoorted tht ntana for a fur
ther retreat to Freiburg, Baden,' ace
arranged in the event of the further
advance of the Allies towards the
Rhine. The state papers are already
being taken from- - Mulhausen to the
Baden capital. ?

BIO OTJN DUELING
With few exceptions the fighting

from Verdun to the sea yesterday was
confined to the exchange of shells from
the big gunX the infantry attacks be-

ing of a minor nature.
GEBMAN TRENCH TAKEN

The official communique issued by the
war ministry yesterday said:

"Our troops have undermined and
captured a trench commanding the road
between Arras and Lille. We have also
repulsed an attack at Bagatelle. An
Initial German attack gained a hundred
yards, .after which we made two ooiin-e- r

attacks, regained the lost port-

ions end wen new terltory. Elsewhere
here are only artillery duels.".

" ONCY ARTILLERY? DUELS rT
BERLIN, Germany, February 8.

) (filial. 'Except for a solitary and un
luecesaful French attack on our post-ion- s

northwest of Perthes, there are
only artillery duels along the entirs
western front."

last that has ever been seen of ,the
women. She has not returned the cloak
and yell borrowed. Graham, seen at his
barber shop yesterday, denied any
knowledge of the woman, later quali-
fying thla denial but refusing to enter
Into ' an explanation. A second at-
tempt last, night to get information
from Oraham ruffled his temper and
produced a choice line of crisp curses
and a command .to "Beat it I"

After the woman had entered the
Hustace Villa, Henry Hustace went to
the Moana Hotel, before which an auto
mobile was being driven slowly up and
down, as If waiting for seme one.

POLICE WEBB INFORMED

Hustace got the names of those in the
nachine two men and a woman and
tetrned from the Moana watchman that
be men had admitted having "lost'

one of their party. Because of the
iresence of this machine In Kalakaua
.venue, Hustace directed Beckley to
irive the woman home by way of the
ark. He recognised the car as No,

1921. It carried a miniature aeroplane
m the radiator.

Hustace yesterday said that all the
nformation he had regarding names
nd the number of the automobile he

had turned over to the police, who did
tot want any publicity given to the
.letter.

Beckley, the chauffeur, says that he
trove the woman to the Emma street
ddre, his car being followed there by
he automobile from which the woman
tad escaped. Seeing the other car, the
'oman asked blm to stay for a while,
vldently in. fear of what might hap- -

cn to her further. She plucked up
ourago enough, however, reports Beck- -

y, to go over to the other car and do
ai nd that her rings be returned to her,
Vhat reply was given Beckley did not
tear. Shortly afterwards the other ear
trove away and the woman went into
ler house. '

SLEUTHS FINALLY ON CASE
Oh Thursday, a whole wee after the

ffalr had been reported to the police,
Yacistant Chief of Detectives Kellett
happened to meet Beckley and asked
aim where he had taken the woman.
This was the first attempt on the pert
of the police to get any information
from Beckley.

Oar No. 1921, reported by Hustace to
Beckley as the number of the car be-

fore the Moana, la on the police records
owned by Eddie Searle, an employe
the Schuman garage, and Turner.

t
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CHI! IESE-RESEN-
T

JAM '5 DEMANDS

Senator of Celestial . Assembly
Says Attitude of Mikado Is

Wholly Unjustifiable

(Special Cable to the Nippu Jlji.)
TOKIO, February 5. The pretente-lo-u

by E. HioIU, the Japanese minister
at Peking, of demands from Toalo upon
China, has caused Leong Kal Chew,
many years an exile in Japan and now
a senator in the Chinese assembly,, as
well as the officials of the mlitary
circle, to express Indignation ever
Japan's attitude. t- - i , , ;

Leong, in a statement, ssys that
"Japan's demands on China are totally
untustlflable."

This declaration by the senator is
generally upheld by toe uh nese press,
the utterances of which ate in every re--
tpect unfriendly to Japan.

Meanwhile Minister Hloki Is press-
ing on the Chinese forelsn minister his
demands for a speedy settlement The '
negotiations, however, are reported as
making little progress so far.

MANY LtCJTlOW ...

111 MEXICAN CAPITAL

(Associated prm by Inderal Wireless.)
WASiUixuTOA--, lebruary 6. The

withdrawal of many of the legations
from the City of Meii;o is Imminent
Oecause of lucreaunj friction which
has atl .en between Car.ania and tne
members of tha dipioma.la corsa. Early
in the weei Carre nia suspended the
hsndllng of all code messages between
he City of Mexico and outside points,

thus prevening the ministers from
confidentially with their

governments. This was the climax of
trouble, which has been growing.

ANOTHER PRESIDENT
(Associated Press bj Federal Wireless.)

SAN. ANTONIO, Texas, February 6.
An j, her jrovl icnai President fot

Mexico may be nominated In this city
at a peace convention which assembles
tomorrow,, for wnl.ii scores of prom'
nent Mexicans have been gathering
here. The name of the peace party
candidate, according to the reports, i
crederico Gamboa, formerly one of
Mexico's strong men.

Two-Poun- d Loaf Now. Costs Six
teen Cents and Poor Peo- -

- pie Suffer... i ! t

(Awoclated Pim by Tt&anl Wlrtlui. .
VENICE, Italy, February . An of

ficial decree posted at Trieste, Austria,
yesterday, supposed to be a duplicate
of decrees posted elsewhere throughout
Austro-rmuaar- raises the price of a
two-poun- d loa of bread from fourteen
cents to sixteen cents.

The Caln marks in Austria is re.
ported be )n (ydesTerate condition,
wane repons irom Vienna state that

uinna lucre over me
Increased cost ot meats.

Hogs are now almost unobtainable..
. , . .. . ,,. . , . .
JdUK JOIinSOri, WnO Will Ngni in

Mexico, Cannot Cross
Border

(AaaoetaUd Pnsa r Federal WlraUts.)
EL PASO, February 6. The treas-

ury department, at the request of the
department of Justice at Washington,
has instructed the Immigration authori-
ties along the Mexican line to watch
out for Jack Johnson, the pugilist, and...TA .siravi Mm flw ff V- .- .u
American aou.

Johnson la booked to fight a cham-
pionship battle at Juarer, Mexico, on
March fi, with Willard. and it is
thought that he may attempt to reach
the Mexican border city by way of
the United States.

Johnson, who has been living iu
Paris, Is a fugitive from Justice, hav-
ing been indicted by a federal grand
jury In Chicago on a "white slave"
charge. Johnson Jumped a twenty.
thousand-dolla- r bond and escaped into
Canada, going from there to Europe.

'

OFFERS

TEN TKJi m
(Associated Press by rdral Wlraleai)

MELBOURNE, Australia, February
& A new , expeditionary force of ten
thousand men, making the third Aus -

tralian force, has been offered the
British government for ssrvlce in the
war. This offer the war office has a.
cepted and the men will be enrolled at
once.

,.

HOUSE FAVORS BUILDING
DESTROYERS ON PACIFIC ed

(Associated Press by rsdsral Wlrslsai)
WASHINGTON,' February 6. The

house today Accepted the Hv rr.phrey
amendment to the Naval Bill, simu
lating that three of the six proposod dodestroyers be built on the Pacific Coast.
It also adopted the Underwood amend-
ment cutting the coast defense sub
marines from sixteen to eleven, five of Hothem to be built, on the Pacific Coast.

PILES CURED 11 6 TO 14 DAYS.
FAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

w cure any case of Itchlne. Blind
Bleeding or Protruding Tiles in 6 to
M days or money ri'fimle.l - Made liy
PARIS MEDICINU CO.
U. " of, A. ,

HOflO LULU.FEDERAL

BUIL0IN6 Mull
SOOfl WILL BE LAW

House and Senate Committees
Conferring To Adjust Differ-

ences Over Congressional Bill

REPRESENTATIVE BURNETT

TELLS OF SITE PURCHASE

One Location In City Proper the
Other Quarter Mile Out,

Kuhio Explained

By Ernest O. Walker
(Mail 8m'hI to The Advertlor)
WABIUNCTOX, .lanimry 2J. Thr

Honolulu l'iitli Muililing Hill ! on the
way to enai'tmrrit into law. The hoimr
paused it Homo ilayx axo and the senate
forwith naino.l confcreei to. take t.p
aiid aljut dilTprencra between the
bouec aurl senate ovpr that bill. These
.senate con terpen are Hwanson, of Vir
ginia, Marti ne 0f New Jenx-y- , anil War-
ren of Wyoming. Tho senate and bouse
conferees hve nlrcHily Veil meolnKt
Lut at this writing kavo not egreo'l
fully Upon the hill. One er the dim
eultiea appcam to be comwiiiaton for
those who paiil for the opening of the
street throuuh tho site.- - However, n
Is to be'expected that the bill will be
agreed to anil forwarded to Prevalent
W4leon shortly, no thnt the : ectlvitlen
for a aew fmlilir building et Honolulu
mav be resumed again soon.

The limit of ra--t for the mew site
is fixed in the houxe bill as 2.jO,(K)0.
This was put in after eoneiderable le
bate. SeiireiuMitative Stafford of Vflt
vonain, raised the point that if no limit
were laeii upon the csn or the site,
officials atight buy a very expensive
site and 'then come beck to eongress
and say that the limit of 1,323,(MH)

heretofore fixed by congreni for the
building and the site is inadequate.
Net Profit To Tress-r- y

Representative Burnett of Alabama,
rhairmsn of the Publio Buildings Com-

mittee, said in a little epeeen to the
bouse that the bill did "not p.opote t
take a cent out of ' the treasury, la
1906," he continued, "there was an
authorization for the construction of a
custom phoniu, courthoune, iiostomce and
various Othjr public builillnga tn Ha
waii iu Honolulu. A hi to was pur
ebanod for 1"4,IMHI. It was SHcertstn
nl that thVt ' was inadequate ia siae

anil an srproppiation or authorization
was male for the purpone of enlarging
it. It wan found that it wan going ;i
cot no luui-h- ; and there were eo mnnv
intricaciea in regard to thu matter ttiat
it wan determined they runt. I not do
that and atill rouetrnct tne 'iiilldlng
within the authorization Tiicrerore
this bill ix (or the purpose of Helling
th old cite at $150,000, tnrntng ttmoney into the treasury, and Wen tniy- -

i B new Bite nd to construct the
building out of the authorization. No

it is reallv a net profit to the Public
' 'Treamiry.

There, waa considerable dlacnHHlon
about the propriety of placing a limlta- -

tion on th., um that could be expend
ed for he new site, ('liairnmn Hur- -

nett naid Delegate Kalauiannole wn nn
tho floor iiml, perhapa, couli! (?,v some
accurate information.
Kuhio 'Locates' Sites

"The treasury department has not
given any cxtimate of tho e,ont of these
itea, " replied the Delegate. "There

are now two aites being considered ty
the treHBurv department, unit tn the
f,;v 'r""'r aoeT !""' quarter
Ul n linn- - nut ua tu- - I 11', "Ulll
which I believe can be iiun-hase- rr
about '.'HO.iMHl. These are the
railed Snrcekuls site and the Irwin
site."

Kepreentative Stafford wanted to
know whether the Delegate had anv
obiectton to idacinu a limit of cost on
the site, either 20(1.000 or 2."u,il(Hi.

"1 do not think it would Tie well ;o
limit the cost of the site to :."0.ixi
tba leleunti replied, "as p- - cannor
say with any decree of nertaintv fin'
that amount would be sufficient to pnr
chase either of the sites under consid

' 'eration.
"The fM'iitleman is acqua:nrcd with

the practice in theae putillc titilldlu"
propotiitiiinx. " suifpeste l Iteprcucn-- a

live Stafford, "of limitini( the appro
priation for the aite, ani; then ttie
amount of the apnronriation for th-- '
public Imildinir. I have eo n'iectlon
whatever, to the erection o v imid

uil lin". lu t 1 can see that If a pub
lie hnlldinu is to be erected there
should be some limit urmn me ntte."
Pelegate Accepts Raise'

"In tint case," said the lele"ate.
"I do not think it would be well fn
Uiuit the ciit of the alto. Inasmuch H"

the eost of the building and the lte
must come within the appropriation '

Kepresentative Ash brook of Ohio, te
manded to kuow wjiether "ttie Pole
)rat accepts the raise," and with a

smile Kepi eentative Stafford announc
that "the Delegate alwavs accepts

everything that is right and proper "
Chuiriiiiin lluruclt admitted that he

thought "it would be a very wise pro
vision to put a limitati"'- - :'mt t'i'
eost shall imt exceed a2."il),iiini. I. ike

he PiileiMte, the chairman added. "I
not liclicie it will cost that. I de

Sot lioliev it will exceed 'mhmiO(I Put
out of ulii'iidant cnutiiin. Iu inder tluif
they in" v liave ample funds, we have

objection.''
-- -

MILITARY BIPLANE FALLS
AND TWO LIVES ARE LOST

AMSTERDAM. February 6. A Oer-
man mil its ry biplane, flying over Pots-
dam yeMuday, collapsed in midair and
fell. The pilot and the passenger In
the machine were killed. I

0, 1015. SEMI-WEEKL-
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PROPtRTYOF KUH ION

SOLD FOB S32, 500

Portion of Fine Uluniu Tract Dis-

posed of anrj Will Be Sub-

divided

(Krom Satuiiiny Advertiser.)
All that portiou of the L'luniu tract,

fronting on Kalakaua avenue and ex-

tending from Aiuahau to within a
ihort distance of the residence of I'ele-gat-

Kaluniaiiaole, passed into the con-
trol of Perry M. 1'vMii. yesterday morn-
ings

Alio land rovers au area of about six
iicree and comprise the greater portion
of the Waikiki residence propeity of

.Kuhio. TJie sala priiei report-
ed to have been $;i2.5tK). .

The purchase was made from the
Katate and the sale was made

through the Waterhousc Trust Com-
pany.

Mr. I'ond an Honored yesterday that
he will begin immediately
ihr tract, grading streets and building
.idewalka. Ue ljta, whioh Will be sold
chuugh the Waterhouae. Trust Com-
pany will be plaeeil .ee the market
without, delay. It in planned to sell
(.l.rni at prices ranging from $900 up-
ward.

TllA land ,nmiiMinf: I1i TT1inli4 traat

of

ON
tho

The

ira formerly of trom said:
Kalakaua aid Kapioiani having I "The the and
made their homo height' continue. We havef s Later it .
into of Price and l'rince BzUr nw lU B:outn
: 'npid as a apiolanl f- - Oerman positions at

Ihora, dislodging the from
The is npo a as

Luc-- uiu?i uvnif-aui- noiiiinffa. in niiki- -

ki. fronting a. it .!., the m.. Hni
ami easy accem the - mla nd we have general opinion held Eng-I'erc- y

M. , of the alternated, with the la attacks the situation la Ger- -
, r er,y, Known in Honoium,
having handled the sale of the Bearh

lota, all of which h.v. h. ,n.
of.

POLICE DRAGNET

GETS J.T. SCULLY

With John McGrath, He

Is Held In Connection With

Holdup'

(From Saturday Advertiser.)
John und John McUrath,

w)io hiive beenjuudef jiuapiciou by' the
fur the. Mutt 4.wo ilava as m

cipala in a romuru'y to rob t
by pretending to have stumped opium
for sale, were arrested yesterday
morning and charged with robbery. .

Scully and McUrath ' alleged coiinoe-tio- n

with traffic in st tkii
port is now uhAlpr by the

the next few Scully and
McOrath were liberated after
their arrest on a triflinc ."i(l() Imil e. h
furnished by Isaac Cockett.
Immunity to Chinese

The publication the facts iu ve.
morning 'a Advertiser of tho

workinuB of the local oiiiuui rinr
a aensation in the underworld,

and, according' to the police, strenuous
efforts are being made in ouhi
ters to intimidate the Chinese wit
uesses iu tho ease by telling them that
...... ... oiiuiijr gum wiin iiiose un
ler iiiiosi mui suspicion on
plum

i:. l , . . . . .
und tl

tea. It was reported last nixht the
viiueaaes have beon Ik.

by the federal ami
I'ollowing discloaurea whl. h nill l,e
nado toiluy. a uuuihor ot nrre.its are

expected.
The claim to hue u

ae against Scully and Mcdratt, au.l
a.v that after tho matter of the

of 7la ia disposed of thev will
lie turned over to the federal
ties, to whom they will have to answer
on chargee of t. ami-kin- iuopium.
Lewis Is Released

Hcury Lewis, whom the polii e elaiin
vas the of the automobile wln.-i- ,

'laved uu important J it iu tho
Vednesday holdup, was released
roin the police station yesterdav morn
ng on a writ ofEabea poti
loned for in Judge Ash court.

Lewis was released on his own recog
iiiance until this morning, when a fur
her hearing will be held.

The hsve eeveral witnesses
vho are that Lewis was
the the automobile which wtii
ustiiiMieiital in carrvinir out of tl.i.

sensationul robbery.

PUBLIC WORKS 'ENLISTMENT'
PROPOSED BY UNEMPLOYED

(Asuoctnn-- d Press, PMeral 'Wlrsl... i

WASHINGTON; Tebruar BBsDre
SentatlV. Loaft Of New York veatards.

il rrui itrsri sa ts it .Hti l . i
'

e ui pv taiiisvtt ii unaHi- -

nlrvAil nteirt at el IskABtMi a. ...vti- -H mm WVVIVIe VU PVUA1U WOrSS,
BO A Die DO a j Aa imfiHgr tsiArrt (a k.

fcur mlUUry driil a day. Tho
erm or enlistment n rroro'er st fmr

mcnths, st the conclusion of ths term
be meu to be enrolled as armv reser

vlsts. '

-
(Awoclaud Press Wlrl I

PARIS, February 6. The
tovernmeut at Boulogne has sddressed

to the neutral Powers over
the Oerman in annulling the
exequaturs of tha consuls of the neu
tral Powers throughout Belgium. Tli
Droteat states that the acrautance of
the German by

wonld h a reniionth. annexation of Belgium by Ger
many, an annexation that rests only
upon the power of ny to hold the
terrltory.'s uow oeenulud by her
Thin power lbs Bolgiau goveiuiuont dis

,
I

icholas Sees
(lis Warriors

On Offensive

With Appearance Czar At Bat-tlefro- nt

Slavs Make Vigorous

Attacks On Germans

(Aaoclata r ra ,j Federal Wlmwi l
ONDON, February 6.

d.nuy with th. appearance of
Csar Nicholas at the front, the Rus -

sians have taken up a rigorous offen-

sive against the Germans throughout
Poland, and have success after
Success, g a number of posi-

tions, with prisoners and guns.
have the river west of
Warsaw and made suck decided ad-

vances in driving the Oermsns out
their positions that they now threaten
the flan of ven nuU
srmy.

SLAVS CE0S8 BZTJRA

The dispatches received last

vieintty or Barjimow, oon--

unA of .rtmery,- -

I "West the Mda we have re--

pulsed the Oerman attacks, and
st Oujok we have taken three thou
sand prisoners.

BATTLBTRONT
. "Southeast of Oujok is

in large force and la pressing us hard.
"The Emperor arrived yesterday at

headquarters at the front."
An dispatch from Russian

capital said:
"We are making progress in East

Prussia.
"On the left bank of the

near Borjlmow, fighting continues of
an extraordinarily ferocious character.

Germans have pu'hed forward

tho home royalty, King nlct Petrogra4
queen combats before

it during the Rawka
Kalakaua reign. passed

control r08"d tne
portion of the captured the

enemy
property looked smpng bridgehead.

of Wolaasdlowtscka throughout
Pond, purchaser enemy land regarding
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Germs

Bsura

seven compactly massed divisions with f0 "ring to the general pub.
a hundred batteries of artillery, along v": " "W1" nderwrit-a-fren-t

of ate mUee. ' .' f Vhn announce that there will be
1 G"RMANs'' ON ''bSFENSIVB sld L

, "On Wednesday our bayonet counter T 1

charges compelled the enemy to ..rum. J?' WwtmlnU Gasette, regarded
: organ of the administration.the defenciya, . We captured Oonmln

andWola' 8iiydlowhcka and stormed
two linie of trenches near Bojlmow

'In the Carpathians we have retired
J01" from moiinUlns to

lectod pos' tions after ten .oayonee s.i.
gagemeuts. The enemy's offeatdve
hore is verv strong.

RUSSIAN ATTACKS BEPULSEO
The Berlin dlipatches yesterday

brief as to the eastern situation,
"Strong Russian attacks in Poland,

e'.it of Bo 11 mow anl in East Prussia
b - v" n "Pulsed," said the official
C.--a sutement.

, r

WATCHMAN AT SWELL

CLUB DECLARED LEPER ,

(Associated Press b Fadsral WIralMi l I

. 'tiotrthe Chicago Country Clab yesterday ,

when It was learned that Angalo Lun- -
ardl, who ha. been watchman at thai
club for the past several months, has

'P"" r Mm unns in America

ortL I, . ,

CITI.T.nW, T uU1vu,U.taUw. vn iuii n i linlllliui Vfll I

WASHINGTON, Tebruary 6. Presi-
dent Wilson and his cabinet yesterday
discussed the posslbls effects of the
German proclamation declaring th. Eng-
lish Channel and th. North Sea to In
the war sbne upon neutral shipping, es.
pecially American shipping or of shi
Fing engaged to. trad, between the Uni-
ted Sutes and other neutral nations.

As the official text of the proclama-
tion has not yet reached the state de-
partment no eoncluelona war rairh
as to what diplomatic steps the United
States may And Itself compelled to take.

Administration leaders and Washing-
ton officialdom In general are deeply
concerned at. the German proclamation,
WJ,1.J. I. -- J - v' i m " -
Kerlou developmente of the war.. It .

la declared that it will probably hasten
concerted action among the neutral na-
tions in an endeavor to obtain a defini-
tion of their rights.

No individual protest by ths United
States Is likely, since uoue was msds
when the North Sea was first sown with
mines.

SAILINGS WILL CONTINUE

NEW YOBK, Tebruary 5. The prin
dual shipping .jompsnles say that the
ueniiaii proclamation will nave no elTect
on their business. S&llinga will be car-
ricd out as usual ou Amerloru. Brlllah.
Fi eiu-- and Dutch lines. .

i

ip sirs

Bf STATE IS

OH BEI END

London Papers Declare That Ber- -
,. ., . ,
nn inrcai Againsi crmsn snip
ping Discloses Situation In Ger-

many As Result cf Blockade

RAISER'S PROCLAMATION

CHARACTERIZED 'POMPOUS'

Cabinet In Washington Considers
Decree From Neutral Viewpoint
While New York Interests
Make No Chance h Sailings

'
aWakes kel Wll ftwm Wf msiei VT IIVISWV, f

TebruaryLONDON,
of state is en her beam

end," says the London Telegraph edi--
wnauy, am anas expression voices the

many disclosed by the threats against
British, akipping and the explanations
nude therefor by the Oerman chan-
cellor. The reply of Great Britain is
one of exultation.

The general opinion of the press Is
that this latest more on behalf of the
Kaiser is a pTOof of the economic ores-su- re

being brought against Germany

PROCLAMATION ONLY BUrfT
British ofldals generally declare that

the German proclamation is only a
bluff, the threat contained la It being
impossible of execution. No slara is
manifested In offldal circles.' ,

The best reply to Germany, and the

calls the Oerman proclamation a pom
pon decree, which t 'adds nothing to
what has been done or attempted since
the war began. .

. If : the Germans turn
Pirates It U merely because they are
unsuccessful la legitimate war,"
NtnrrsAi. shippins : cautioned

the official proclamation of the Ger-
man naval staff, whluh yesterday fol-
lowed the notifies', lna sjint nut n n.
tral Powers, aaid: ."''., " ''

"England U about to ship 'numerous
troops and Urge quantities of war ma-
teriel to rrsaae. Agalnit these EnjUhh
ursniporta we will' proceed with all
mesns of wsrfare at our dlmosaL
t ','Keutral ahlppinf 1j earnestly cau-
tioned no to approach th. northern or
aorthweetsm coast, of France. The

.hest route to the North Cea U around
Scotland." ,

D...lai.l '1 '' .vos impensi cnancel- -g "2a? ?Tr?rpaper,
xo

li
reported as saying: .

"England treats us lie a besieged
fortress. Bha

seventy million, of seoola m
tba barbarian rukinn tk- - ...... i

action snd must take the consequence.ff w of
'

BRTTI8H BLOCKADE SEVEAb ...
Trom thi.th., British pres- - infers

that the blockade has been, even er

than, was auppos.d. .
The enVre Osrman pres, say Berln

reporta, greeu with exultant praise ta
German proclr, nation of a wur ronj
around tho British leles. The newn.
pspers there say that the tun 'wU
bto ajipajuq . weapon egn&t hersn'f

and "destroy, the yoke under whlet
wru as sunerea ro eenturtes,"

bkx is mi iixgmvuii i nisionm.i
mission,

CARNEGIE SAYS HIS
BUSINESS DOES GOOD

(Assoeutod Preu by r4ral WirelMsY

NEW TOSS, rebruary 5.Teatify.
'

lng before the federal commission on '

industrial relations today, Andrew Car
ncgle aaid that his total benefactions
to date have been $321,667,391.

"The work still goes bravely ou," ,
he said. "My buglnees Is dolnf all tha
good in this world that I can."

A FAMILY NECESSITY.'
Kvery family should be provided

with ;iiHiilersiu a I'aiu Kiilnt ut all
times, rjiraiu.i may lie cured In lunch,
leas time worn ruuijtlv tieated. Lume
back, lame shoulder, puins in the side,
and cheat and. rheumatic iaius are
some of the diseases for which U is
especially vnlual.le. Try this Jiaimeut
anj become aiqiiaintcnl with its qnali.'

'! .vu will never wish to be
".,luu,,, .

' " ' all
enaou, naitth 4 t o., Ltd,, agent for

Hawaii



SEVEfl GAMES HI

Five Teams Win Compete For

i' Medals and Cups and Por--

Inn a - Daoint

RCftEDUUB Or GAMES
roa CARNIVAL SERIES of

February , F-- . Maui. T. Am- -

hi. .. ..'' - ' '
r.bruary El, 8 p. M. All-Oao- u T. '

Twenty-ai- t Infantry, ''.' '' ' '
. February 22, 1:30 . M. AJl-Oah-

a. AU-CM- 9:19 p. m. Maul
Twenty tith Infantry. . ..

v February 2 9. Chines Tt.
Maui.

February 17. i p. .
Asanls. V .

' Tabruary 28. Chines ra.. Twenty
firth Infantry. .

...Not But seveadnniag, game will
I.- -. V.kna rv AO til. tiMi kinff
takia off to' allow 4b walking; races
to finish between the two game.

Kelly Heniibaw and bia baseball com
mittM vat inretheT Tmtctda- - after
noon at the office of A. I. Castle, and
within twenty minute after getting
into aetion all arrangement baa beea
completed imr Abe baaeball eeriea to be
played daring 'the Mid-Faei- n Carnival.

ttevem game wui complete too car-
nival aerie, but mention waa made of
extra game being aehedoled in between
or during; the time that the pork i
idle. Heaihaw figured that the Maui
tram could fill Ja with gamea with the
Chinee aad Twenty-fift- Infantry
trams, and than help defray the ex
penseo they would inenr during their
trin hr-- . .

' It wii the vote of the committee that
Laurence Bedington met a official
scorer and that Capt. Norria Staytoa
and. Larry . Cullea do the umpiring.

Chairman of; National Assoda- -

tion thinks 1 91 5 Will See
Keen Revival of Sport

Cycling, which during the year 1914,
enjoyed a' revival remarkable n many
ways, looka ont On the year 1013 with
nnequal prospect y. Richard. H- - KeV
ey, Chairman of Control,'. National

Cycling Association.
.'The European 'war '

baa affected
cycling a a effort to the extent that the
game in theti JJuropeaa countries s a
dead Issue and may take a generation
to pat on the-- ' tooting that It once wis
able to maintain,. The result that must
be evident is that America wHI alone
be the teaser for the sport and all for-
eign talent will seek to compete here.

The cycling promoters have beeq keen
enough to see this, and they have
adopted a policy of expansion, so that
the, sport in this eonniry will next year
be .conducted In centers la the Kant
and West.

With all the foreign stars practically
forced to compete here, it is essential
thai America present a strong front.
Frank L. Kramer has upheld the boo- -

ors' for America) for .more than thirteen
ear aad next year there will be more
erne rider, of promise in the profes- -

sional ranks. Three of tne .eadlng
amateur riders during the past season,
JJn.rry Kaiser the 1914 National ama-
teur, champion, William ltanley aul
TIM Woblrab, are already battling
yitb the professionals and the 1913 sea-

son will witness the professional debut
f Donald McDougall, former world's

and National amateur title holder, who
has established practically all the ama-
teur sprint records,
' Eevivial f road racing the past year
augurs well for the development of
bicycle riders, as many or me young-
sters who take up road racing as a
form of athletics are attracted bv tie
careers of the prof essonal .ieycle
sprinters.

A 100 mile road rare aad enamptou--afci- p

eveotat lesser distances will fea
ture the greatest bicycle meet ever held
in. this conntrv, under the arrangement
made by K. F. Kelsey, chairman board
of eontrol of the National Cycling As-
portation, at a meeting with John J. Me
CJoVern, acting athletic director of the
Panama-Pacifi- c International Kxposi
tion, and H. J. bihbley of the Metro
pollUa of the Amateur Athletic Union

Tho National Cycling Asoelatton
agreed to arrangements which will ill
vide the United Mates up Into districts,

'within which two tryout to select the
most expert riders la each section will
bo. had before tb championships ai
ths exposition. If la also proposed to
devise ways toward defraying the ex
penses of district representative who
will compete in the big races at Han
Prnnclaeoki tentatively scheduled for
August.'. Aa aggressive national cam-
paign will be conducted by the N. ',
A.' early in 1015 to obtain funds to en
ter star cyclists from various sections
of the Uuited Mate. The association
now baa sufficient money to insure par
ticipatloa of a small group of athletes,
but the scheme agreed upon contem-
plates the entry of more than iOU of
the best known bicycle riders ia the
United States. .

likewise: is Honolulu getting on the
map a the home of long distance bill
race aadoa Washington' Birthday,
bi'tween twenty five and thirty of tb
kt rider about Honolulu will eora- -

Ie't ia a twenty-fiv- e mile race. This
i'yi he followed at intervals by serie of

iaiv to b promoted by Tbe Advertlabr.

orio LULU OS

Off WELL 111 YALE

Harry Stcinef, Herman von Holt

and DeWitt Alexander Shine

In Water Polo

The swimming and water polo teams
th Montreal A. A. A which has just

Won the championship qf Canada,' were
decisively beaten, by the Yale Univer- -

Ity swimming and water polo teams at
iw Hnvcn the evenn.g of January 23,
the moot taking plite in thu Carnclo
pool.

tne Vale swimming team won by th
score of l9 to 13, 'and the Yale water
polo team l.y the overwhelming ' Score
of 40 to 0. The victory of the latter
was due in great part to the brilliant
playing of two Honolulu boys, Harry
Kteiner, son of James Bteiner, who
played center and captained- - the team,
and Herman von Holt, son of H. M. vein
Holt, who played left half. The follow-
ing account of the game is from the
Yale News of January 25:'

"The university water polo team
easily defeated Montreal A. A. A. by a
score of 4 to 0. Yale scored soon after
the opeouing of th game on a pass
from 8teiner to Rrophy, Th Montreal
team seemed unable to 'atop Stoiner once
he got his hand on the ball and fre-
quently he carried it half the length of
the pool for a goal. , His work was the
most striking feature of the game, but
coupled with it there was some excel-
lent team play and a system that en-

abled Yale to aror heavily. Yale
showed a definite plan of attack and
worked it to ierfertion. In the first
half passes from Steiner'to BropUy
were most effective, and throughout tb
game Yates' long passe wore executed
with the greatest accuracy. Von Holt
also played well. In the. first half
Bropby made two goal on passes from
8teiner; ' the third one. was made by
gteiner unassisted, " . v

On the same evening the Aadover
Academy swimming team met that of
the Yale freshmen, the events of the
two meet bring intermingled. Andover
won by the close score of 23 to 1.

Th Yale freshman team contained one
Honolulu hoy, A. DeWitt Alexander,
son of A. V.. Alexander. Young

the last fcwimmer in the 600-yar- d

relay race and wffl in the fifty--yar- d

and UHl yard race.. Ia the relay
h more than held hi own, but could
not overcome the large lead that And-ove- r

had; in the fifty-yar- he lost in
a close ra4ie to the Andoror captain, and
in the 100-yar- race he beat the latter
by about a foot. The time in the fifty-yar- d

Tare was 27 seconds, and in the
lOO-ya- (15 seconds. The Yale New
ia a condensed account of the meet
says i .

"The most exciting race of the meet
was the 100-yar- dash, won by Alex-
ander, who 'gained a short lead on
the. last lap and finished about a foot
ahead of Fitzgerald of Andover."

Prior to the meet the Yale News com
inented as follows: "Andover come to
New Haven with a strong tram, cap-
tained by Fitzgerald, who it is expected
will take first place in the hundred."

A picture of tho Yale swimming
4quad,' published in the Yale .News ol
January .1, in addition to the three
Honolulu boys alreadv mentioned, in-

cludes Jack Oalt, son of .1. K. (lalt, who
is a substitute ou the water polo team.

Honolulu Yacht Club Purchases
Racing Barges of Puuene

Club For Regatta

While it is a far crv to next Regatta
Iay, rowing enthusiasts can look for-
ward to kueenor competition in the
rowing eveuts and three clults instead
Of two are eertain to snort their colos
in the various races. These new condi
tions are brought about bv the purchase
by the Honolulu Yacht ('nib of the two
raring barges of the ruuneue Athletic
PlnK nf Maul ThpM Kurui.a recently
arrived in Houoluhi and are safely quar- -

tered at the Honolulu Yacht flub i
headquarter at the Peninsula.

It i several years since morn than
two rowing clubs ronieted against each
Other ia Honolulu, the last race being
that between the Healani, Myrtles, Puu- -

nene anil Alameda crews in 1912. Last
year and the year before, the Healanis
and Myrtles were tlin only competitors
while prospects did not look over bright
for additional Cutrie this year until the
Honolulu yachtsmen entered into nego-
tiations with the I'uiiiienes for their
racing barges, finally purchasing the
same.

That the Honolulu ynti hsmen will
enter tb four-oare- barge and tb

barge races next Regatta Jay ia
tha consensus of opinion among the
clubmen and several men are out each
evening getting into shape and familiar-
ising themselves with the boats.

The addition of the Houolulans to
rowing circles is being hailed with da-lig-

among rowing enthusiasts and a
return of tbe good oldtimes on regatta
days are being anxiously looked for.

CORNERSTONE OF EPIPHANY
MISSION LAID BY BISHOP

With appropriate ceremonies the
cornerstone of the new building for the
Epiphany Mission, Tenth avenue and
Palolo street, Kaimuki, was laid in
place by Henry Bond lirstariek, Bishop
of Honolulu, at three o'tjoek yester
day afternoon in the presence ot many
members of he Kpiseopalinn Church of
Honolulu and others,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,
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'Our Dnke Down Under ;

,. y ;

( " i
i ' " U
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This ia tho way Dnk Kahanamoka
appear to th cartoonist of tb Sydney
FuJletln, when h saw th champion
"out of th water."

Frederick H. Newell, Head Of

Reclamation Service, Has
Been Removed

Hawaii bas lost another friend in

high offiVe in tbe removel of Frederick
H. NewrU from the" head of the Re

clamation Bcrvice, the-- reuioval having
taken place a couple of weeks ago.
Concerning it .the New' York Herald
says: ' - v

"Franklin K. Lane, secretary of the
interior, baa braved' the criticism of
Clifford Pincho't 'and 'tho other conser
vation enthusiasts who first. came into
prominence during the Roosevelt admin
istration, by the removal of Frederick
Haynea Newell from the office of di-

rector, of tho Reclamation Service, to
which Theodore Roosevelt appointed
bira thirteen years ago.

"Mr. Newell is known as the 'Father
of the Reclamation Service.' He and
Mr. Pine hot were prime mover in in-

ducing eougress to pass the Reelsmation
Art, which has resulted in the expen-

diture of 90,000,00tl under Mr. New-
ell 's direction.

"Mr. Pinchot, also nn appointee of
Mr. Roosevelt, was removed as Tii- -f

Forester of tho I'nited States by Mr.
Taft for alleged insubordination after
a sensational public controversy con
cerning the conservation policies oi
the two sdministrntions. The famous
Ballinger-Pincho- t investigation result-
ed. Mr. Newell bus, however, never
taken an active part in politics and bas
remained in his positiun as director
ever siucu tho organisation of the
service.

"Th- - Herald is unable to nud that
the removal of Mr. Newell is in any
way connected with politics. Mr. lane
has not made public any explanation of
his act, but there was apparently no
open rupture between the two men.
Mr. Newell has made no statement for
publication. It seems probable, how
ever, that friends tl Mr. Newell in the
progressive party will make a political
issne of his removal."

- Mr. Newoll visited Hawaii in 1908 on
tbu invitation ol (iovnrnor Krvar aud
iuaiiguratoid the hvdrugraphic survey
of the Territory. He bas always taken
an Intercut in the Islands.

A birthdav surprise party was given
j

,r,on
tiranv ntihl ut. Hi., AnrnaHn raHldente.
903 eleventh avenue, Kaimuki. A very
enjoyable time was bad .by all, with
music, games aun iiuuviug.
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th Famoa Tourist Rout f the World

one of Eastern Market Indicates Department Commander for First la enaam-tto- a nthka.
Oanadisa- - atralaiaa Koval Mali Im

That Prices Will Probably o Time Officially Recognizes
For tikt aad taral iafevmatt

..Remain-Firm- , , , , :Blg Celebration - ; spply to ; .

MAY 110 MOGERM

STHIETIC STA0iU.1
.

AT KAPlOLANIiPARK
.,;.--

,

...V :f )
f

If n bill to Lc,lntroluiel in the
legislature is passed and si.ned
bv the (lorortior, Honolulu will
M nu have a niodern and up-t- date
athletic stadium within easykreach 4
of the heart of town, '

The till proposed will give the
boui-- of supervisors-H- i o right to
leai-- Kapiolani Pnrk to the. Ha- -

wuiiH n Polo Association and if th
bill is parsed and Signed, tlx polo-- '
ii ts will beglu placing tho rnc S

MiSik ut th park In rhapo for
thi lr Held for ihey have the assur- -

am-- of Uie Supervisors that a
lcn.e will b given dhem.

With a teu-yea- r lease obtain
able, a 'modem granilstand would
l.c built, tho track Would be put
in first class condition and the
field within the track would be
imido into a polo field.

The Polo Association does not
nun to use tho field exclusively
for its own games but the field 4
could be used for motorcycle races,
bike i n cos, football games- - in fart
would become a cqmbiued athletic )
field where all branches of sports
would be indulged in.

Honolulu could well support such
a field and would support it. Few
places anywhere in the world can
boast of jiuch ideal elimaticol con- -

ditions for the staging of athletie
contests the year round and with
thousand of fan keen for outdoor
sports here, tkere are several
branches of athletics that could be
pulled off throughout the year.

MAUI FANS WITNESS
.

TWO FIST. BULL GAMES

King Hum-hal- t is still having his in
ning on the Valley Isle and last Sunday
afternoon, two red hot games were play
ed on the WallukU' diamond. In the
first game, the Haiku defeated the
Chinese by a score of 5 t 4. In the
wonil game, the 'Waikapu defeated
the (Tubs in a sterling. euntMt of eleven--
innings by. a score of 8 to S. t

In the first game,' IXtlion pitched
for tho (Thmese whilelKaholokul dl
the pitching for 'the winner. V

In the second pinie.The score stood
5 to 2 in favor of the Cubs with the
opening of tha ninth Inning. Capt.
Itodrigue rallied hi men and they
sent three runs over the plate tieing th
score. In the eleventh, iu with two
down, the YVuikapus. scut their sixth
run over tho rubber and Were declared
winners.. Rosnrio handled the indica
tor in the opening game while Meyers
did the work in the ncnd contest.. ,

Valley Isle Ball Team to Take
Chances cn Meeting Expenses

In Carnival Series

Maui enn jut-tl- be proud of tb
bunch of live booster who make tb

allcv Islo their home; Kegardless o
there being no uuurante nor anv part
of their expenses paid, the Maui base
ball team will come to Honolulu and
lukit pait in the Carnival Itnseball
series, taking a chance on mukiug both
rmls meet.

Chairman Kelly llensliaw of the ca
nival basel all series, who by the way
ban arranged a most attractive seric
has word trout the alley Isle aggre
gation to count them in on tbe series
mid to uriunge a game or two on th
side if possible. Ilenshaw has put th
matter up to the Twenty-fift- h Infantry
1 a mi and the soldier, have shown
spirit of true sportsmanship by offering
to play the Maui boys aud to give them
the long end of the gate receipts.
whether tliev in, lose or draw. Kell
will also trv and arrange a game for
the Maui team with tli Chinese or All
(units.

In the iitciiu time Heushaw is rapidly
winding up Ins airanunnieutM and with
in a day or two will have everytnia
in shipshape for the first game of th
series which is scheduled to be played
February 'JO, beginning at 4 o tdoc
with the Ma ii is and Asahis as the con
testing teams.

r r rni

and ONLY CENUIf 3E.

Checks and arrest
FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.

', Th tott Bamedy known for
I COUGHS, C0LD3,

J- - T. Davsskist, Lid . Loudoq, 8.B.

I. V IAIs '.I

DYSENTERY. asthma, brokcbitis.
Th 9niJ Palliative NBURALOIA, ftOUT, RHBUMATIM,

lxlrurtii HwllMl ToMUaonr aosomiisni a senw.

IV
Knlns have continued ' with some in- -

rmiasions throughout i the 'week in
uba, only for a day or .two did it sewm

that th condition"! had turned to good.
DnrlMir then iriMld .warhai 1 a v 4k.

raw sugar market felt thoir lufluenct,, I part. This is th first time such an or
sellers increased in numbers and thelder hat been .issued here, and la taken
quantities offered borame quite largo,!TrTj'

Tho Ameri. hn and other refiner took
Uanlago of the concession, mad by I

sellers, and a very ., considerable bus! I

nesa was done in lebruary auuar ail
e e. A f. (3.H90. '- - .

tlther important businea. waa don in
Porto Ricos and .Cuba for January I

ihipment at 3.9oe, duty paid basis,
which became the spot market qnota- -

wl totat th. eaValty drill, aad-lio- n

on Monday instead 4.04c a - J"18 'irvf, Vnntttt ( t
lore.- - , - !

With the return of bad weather forleomcai - . .r.'i l ;

grinding, however, the market renewed
U strength on Wednesday And there!

were no sellers at below 2 e. ft
(3 98e) or 3c e. t f. (4.01c), Bales

of January clearance were mad yes
lerdsy to the reueral at 2 c e. A
f. 3.P8c), advancing siot quotation to
tnla basis. ,

Rather important nwa come from
Uouisiara that the. American Sugar Re
ining Company ' li" willing . to buy

Louisiana sugar at 3.95c, this being th
ast price paid In that market by the
Henderson refinery - when the latter
purchased 5500 bags, at that price.
1 his quotation or S.Voe is too same fig
tire as that quoted at ew York aa the
New York spot quotation and thla has
been the first time that .Now Orleans

ml New York were the same figure,
Ithor.gh for some time past quotations

were very rtnse together, New York be-

ing 4.He and New Orleana 4.00c. Th
interest shown by the American ia a
rtrongHndieation that th ( halmette re
finery at New .Orleans will probably
resume operations cither with Louis- -

tanas, ( ubas or Porto Rico, . -
Advices received late yesterday from

New Orloana report purchase, by the
American pugar Kenning company or
35,000 to 40,000 bag. of ef ning grade.
?r io.mii crop . a woe per m., oasis

York --pot mVrket .dv.n,l to 3"98c for
a time yesterday. Later, however, the
market reacted to 3.9uc. on sales ot
afloat Porto Ricos. ..0i,,

An interesting table herewith give
the amount of sugar refined, by British
refiners, by months,-an- the imports of
foreign refined auear for n consumption
luring the same months l Hcptember,
October and November,

Comparing the refiners' melting for
three year, it would appear that th
total refining capacity or ureat mitaia
i. between. 70,000 and 80,000 pound, per
month. .

: .'. ,.- '.

W nri.l' tl, lufaai ' V.. tnrln. '
estimate of the entire countries produc
mg beet sugar in Europe, giving, when
added together, a total European boet
crop of 7,443,000 tons, against our esti
mate of 8,425,000 tons, which we leave
for the present unchanged .. ,.

The "ractoriea" estimate of the we
vinus year was 8!llL6'J5 ton. ,

Trananr.tions lavraw sugar lunires on
the Coffee Exchange this week totaled
H400 tons. " Closiuit Quotations: reb
ruary, 2.91e-8.1t2- Ms(y 3.07c-3.09e- , July
3.ilc 3.2l'o, HepUmber S.3c S.H'Je,

Kefiiicd, fuelling qnotatlons have re
mamed unchanged at 4.95r, less 2 tier
rent for Fin Granulated, and effort.
to uny nv iwmw ui.. " " "Tu
with no success here, and the strength I

tt the raw market seems to warrant the
nrrying of a fair amount of sugar on

the basis.
rthould the tsw market show any eas

mg oil by reason or increased prouue
tion In Cuba and desire to sell more
freely, then an easier tone to refined
may develop.

Tho season for reduced prices, under
such conditions, la probably being nar
rowed by the unusually bad crop
weather which continues to. interfere
with normal productions thus far,

Cuban Ciop. (From our regular cor-
respondents) Havana, January 14,
1913. The weather during December
and the first ten days of January has
been very beneficial for the develop- -

nent of the canes, but, on the other
Hand, it has been very unfavorable foi
grinding operations. The frequent and
abundant rain have made the road, tn
transitable and the greater part of the
Centrals which bad already started were
forced to stop work more than once.
. The yield, owing to so much rain and

high temperature, uncommon at this tea
son of the year, has been, up to now,
from l'i to 2 per rent lower than last
year on corresponding date.

Home t'S'ties believe
from 100,000 to 150.000 ton. from th

H r.lln.on-s'-l tt FowTi.?..
We dare not make anv statement in

this direction and consider it prema-
ture to make any calculation, for if it
is true that we are considerably back
ward in our production, it la Impossible
to discount the weather that w will
baveNfrom now ou, and if It will per-
mit grinding to continue during May
and all of June, In which case all avail
able cane, which has been much iuv
uroved and developed abundant
rains, will be ground.

Since yesterday that weather hai
"hahged notably, owing to th strong
wind blowing and a falling of th tern

NEWPORT LOSES FIGHT

FOR TENNIS MATCHES

(AiMcUWd Frss by rdrat Wtrlss.)
NKW YORK, February 8. At

meeting of tbe United State Lawn
Tennis Association, held here last
nloht. the West Side Tennis Club 'a... ... .1ourts woro selected as tne piac
the next championship matches. New.
port niaile a hard fight for the honors,
but fulled.

.V- f".

L'y command of Major (.lenoral W. It.

of

bv

Cdrter ait order has just .bee issued

instructing the soldier in the events of
th carnival in whleh they' will ;take

t0 indicate tb growing interest of th
-"iUty in th annual ce.ebr.tlo,,. .Th.

"' " icagtny, ana give, mo iwint.
and risitea and dates .of all events.

. Tha military tournament will be
.' TT- - is -- i -

8v """"'J -
t wH opon wtln exmi.mon ot tent

nltcldng and wall scaling, and then will
ha thm finals in th relay race, after

u," " v, j- -

jignal Corp. drill, Company E, Signal
'' -(on.

Machine gun, platoon content.
Cavalry drill, baroback, Troop I, Fourth

Cavalry.
Finals, tun of war.
Battery drill. Battery to te selected

by commanding onicgrs, i irst leiu
Artillery. ' '

": '
X'M West Exhibition! Troop A, Fourth

Cavalry.
Exhibition by Company I, Third Batta

lion Engineers, in bridge , building.
Class of work to be 'elected ny tne
company commander, to include th
.'construction of a temporary military
bridge and it hasty demolition in
th face or an attack oy nostiie in-
fantry.' ' . . C.

Exhibition Drill, Butt.' Manual, with E,
Music: ' First ; Battalion, Twenty- - A.
fifth Infantry. At the termination
of this, th infantry battalion will F.

. demonstrate the attack and defense Q.

of the bridge constructed by tho En- - B.
gineers. ;'.".; - - ' .'

Rules Governinx Oontasta
X00-Yar-d Dash Uniform:. Athletic, F,

A. A. IT. rule. i O.

ku Ii1 TTntrnrm. flul.l aiUlinill

k.rfnT. or , equipment. ,' Co.te.t- -
-- jj ,t nrtte. turn over to

UJff! W ft "Tl?jy the Q. M. Shoes marked
by judges with numbers given the men,
then put in a pile fifty yards away. At
vtarlljlg Blguiu FVUhnMHW rui iu I'.iv,
find their own shoes, put them on and
return to scratch for inspection. ' Shoes
must be laved up and, have number

. to maa wearing them,
ghoe. may be. thrown away by any con
testant ia searching lor bis own. isavy
uniform will bo considered field uni-
form, but entries from navy and marine
corp. . nillst

' .provide themselves . with
russet shoo nsed in the anny.

Ratirlnff Sharpahooter.' Rac Uni
form: . Field, with rifle belt and live
round of blank ammunition... Riflo toj
ba issued by ordnance department. Con
testants at scratch ; pieces with bolts
removed and apart, are placed fifty
varda to front. At starting signal, each
contestant runs to his ptece,N sits down, j
assembles do it, inserts it in piece, re-

tires to scratch, haltingjBverv... ten yards,
- ,

firing one round to iront irom prone i

position. Last shot to be fired at
scratch.

220-Tx- d Dash Uniform: Athletic,
Rules A. A. IT.

Carrying Wounded Without Litter
Uniform: Field, without hats or equip
ment. Bearers in line; patient foi
each,. lying on his back, fifty yards...,..,: ....; :.,,away,
run. to patient, arts and carries mm
to place of starting. Time taken from
starting signal until bearer crosses
line. Patient will render no assistance
to bearer.

Throwing Baba Two Mile R
lay Uniform, any desired, baseball
shoes and gloves (not mitts) allowed.
Aay official league baseball can be
used. Strength of team, any number
desired At starting sigsal ball starts!
from line A, and, v. relayed toward j
line B one-quart- mile away, after I

crossing line B it is relayed toward I

line A. This process is. rejteated tbM I

more times. Tbe team whose ball first I

completes four1 round trips, the ball!
crossing nom lines eacn inp wms. i

There shall.. be no unnecessary tnterfer- -

- i Lt-.l- i -- - - Ience wnn anoioer team or pan.
bers of Uam chasing their own ball j
will D carer ui noi to nwimr wim
anotner tenm or naiu iniencrence wm
uisquaui j vbo puru- - ui vi. . i

On-Ha.- Mil Run: Uniform: Atn
letic. A. A. U, rules.

Carrying Wounded With Litter:
oiform: 7Fleld, without hat or equip-en- t.

Team to consist of throe men,
te of whom will act as patient. Pa- -

1 : .1 if... --.. --.
w-- ""7" ",,h'

V tSJi ""ra.'.ped
At startinar. signal, .quad jirocoed to
r Uent, Place blm on litter and re
turn, to scratch. Time taken from
starting signal until feet of patient
Cross scratch.

Flag Relay Two Mile: Uniform
Athletic, Team 10 men. Each man to
run J2U vards. carrvlnir a small flag
about 2 feet square, with light pole, to
b furnished by Carnival Committoe.
Flags must be exchanged on or back
of lino.

Tug or. war: Jacn team will con
slat of eleven men; nino on the rope.
oa on anchor, and one captain: . The
captain of th team will not touch any
member of the team or the rope. The
rope used will bo one and oue quarter
Inch, manlla, throe strands. No knot
of any kiud will be tied in the rope
and the roe will not be passed more
than ouve around the body of tho
anchor. No aubstitut' will be allowod
to pull on anv team that has pulled
during a trial heat, except in case of
sickness, in which ease peimisslou of
the officer in charge of the field meet
must be obtained. The contest will be
a atraight pull on level ground. No

. . .i ii I,, jrorieieai nor spises wi'i u uwu, iwi m
holes will be made for a foot-hol- ua
til after tbe starting signal. The time
limit for each null will bo three mm- -

T.1E0.H. DAYIES&CO., ITO
v ; Oenaral Ageat '

,

Canadian Paelfl Biy. Ca..';"; ''".
i' j n '.

Cattle 8b Cooke Co Ltd
;c

. Boiui. t. a,.

Commission Uercliznts

Sugar Factors;- V;
tcwa Plantation O '

Walslua Agriealtaral 0. U4. '

' Apokaa Bngar C Ltd1. " -

, Fnltoa Iroa Work of 81. Un
Blaka Rteaai. Pump. . '

. .. v

Wtra'a Cwotrlfagal',v '
. "

Babeock Wlluot Biloi
;Orea' Fnl Eeonomiaer :f

Marsh Bteam Pump.
MitMi Navigatioa O .'..',--

Planters ' Us Rbippla . V' Cobala Sngar Cm. ; .

Bank of Hawaii:

Incorporated Under the Law of tb
, Territory of HawaiL t"

CAPITAL, STJBFLU8 AKT - v -

UNDIVIDED PBOnTS...$lS,000,000 ,

RESOURCES , it'.'..'...... ' 7,000,000
pmctBv t : '

H. Cook. ......... . . . . , .Preident
D. Teuney .......... Vic President
Lewis, Jr. i i....v: . .jm1-- '
......Vic President1 aad Manager

R Damon........... Cashier
O. Fuller.......... Assist ant Cas'der
MeCorristoa...w.Aasiatant Cashier

DIBECTOKS: C. H.. Cook, E. D.
Teaaey, A; Lewis, Jr, E, F. Bishop, '

W. Macfsrlan V. A. McCandless,
H. Atbrton, Geo; P. Carter, T. H.

Damon, F. C. Atberton, B A. Cook.
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINOS

DEPARTMENT 8.
Strict attention give, to .11 tr.neb.4

of Banking.
JUDD BLDO., FORT 6T.

SUGAR FACTOBS, STOPPING , AND
COMMISSION --MERCHANTS

ZNSUXANCB A.GSNTV
";:s i ',-'- '" ..V

Ewa PlactaUon Company, --
-v -- w

Walalna Agricultural Co, LM,
Apokaa Sugar rxtdv ' '

Kohala Sugar Company,
, . --Wahlaw Water Company.JLtd.

pnitoa Iron Work f ivy I

Babeock Wilcox Company, I !'
Or ana rul EcopoadMf company,

Chaa. 0. Moor Co, Engineers.

Mataon Navigation Company
Toyo Kln Kaiah

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU 1BON WORKS CO. Ma
chinery of every dcrcriptiou mad to
order. -

utes, the start and finish being indi-

cated by pistol shot. The team wins
that gains five feet from its opponents,
or has tbe advantage at tn end or tne
pull. Uniform; Service, minus blouso
a"nd hat. Vo belts, gloves, arm-shield- s

or harness will be used. '
Officials will rebort to the Officer in

Charge at eight a. m. February ,23,
ii5( at Kapiolani Park, and thereafter
ai directed by the Officer. in Charge,

Music will be furnished by real- -

mental bands by engagement with the
Carnival authorities.

GuardOne company' of infantry to
b0 designated by Commanding Uenerai,
first Hawaiian

.
Brigade.

. -.To report to
Ofher in Charg on hour befor be- -

innn 0f event, each day of the meet.
nnitu-- r FeraOnnal Aa directed, bv

tD. Denartment Commander.
Qenexal I strucUarui

Each organization rommander will
place oa officer in charge of team.
entering any competition, and then
officers will be directed . to submit a
correct entry list to ' clerk of course
by February 17, 1913, at th latest.

Organizations and competing teams
and individuals wll be reported t the
officer in charge of the meet one-na- n

hour before the commencement of each
day s event.

Each organization will have (lis
tinetiv individual insignia on the
shirt of each competitor. .

Organisations' that require it will be
provided with a suitable supply of
blank ammunition, Ball, ammunition
will not be taken, and tha responsible
officers will make such inspection as
will insur that this is th rase.

Prill, and events will follow each
other - promptly, participants 'moving
rapidly to their places on the field.
Organization commander, and officers
of tbe meet will enforce these instruc-
tions.

By command ' of Major Oeueral
Carterf

ARTHUR H. CONKLIN,
Major, General Staff, Chief of Staff. .

"V '"

TROUBLE AVERTED.

That little cold and sore throat' of
yours must be cheeked at once or it
may develop ' into something worse.
Take a few doses of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and your trouble, will
soon vanish. For sale by utl Dealers,
Benson, Smith A Co.. Ltd., ageuta for
Uawali.


